
KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,FEBRUARY18

AS THE campaign
for the Assembly
elections in
Punjab ended
Fridayandparties
braced for the
vote Sunday,

Union Home Minister Amit
Shah said the Centre has taken
allegations of AAP taking sides
with separatists seriously, and
that he would personally get

this inquired.
Shahsaid this in response to
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CAMPAIGNENDSFORPUNJAB,UP PHASE3

SOHINIGHOSH
AHMEDABAD,FEBRUARY18

A SPECIAL court, designated for
speedytrialof theaccusedinthe
2008 Ahmedabad serial blasts
thatkilled56peopleandinjured
over200,handedthedeathsen-
tenceFridayto38of49convicts.
The remaining 11 have been
awarded life terms in jail.
The 49 were convicted on

February 8 by special judge A R
Patelwhoacquitted38otherac-
cused in thecase.
Defence lawyers said the

death penalty for 38 convicts is

thehighestinasinglecaseinthe
country—in1998,aTADAcourt
hadhanded thedeath sentence
to 26 accused in the assassina-

tion of former Prime Prime
MinisterRajivGandhi.
While the sentencing order

hasnotyetbeenput in thepub-

lic domain, the prosecution
claimed that the accused
planned the serial blasts as “re-
venge”forthe2002post-Godhra
riotsinGujaratandtooverthrow
a democratically-elected gov-

ernment. Prosecutors said the
accused were trying to target
electedleaderssuchasNarendra
Modi, the then Chief Minister,
andotherstateministersinclud-
ingAmitShah,AnandibenPatel,
NitinPatel.
During final arguments, the

prosecution said that “by in-
dulging in anti-national terror
activities,” the accused are “not
even required to be kept in the
country's jail,” and if they are
“kept in society, then it will be
equivalent to setting loose a
man-eating leopard”.
Those awarded the death
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Courtorders refund, tribunalsunder
newUPlawwill takeup issueafresh

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY18

THE UP government on Friday
informed the Supreme Court
thatithaswithdrawn274recov-
ery notices to pay damages for
destruction caused to public
propertyduringprotestsagainst
the Citizenship (Amendment)
Act in December 2019, which
were issued prior to the enact-
mentofa2020lawlayingdown
the recovery procedure — and
thattribunalsconstitutedunder
the newAct will deal with this
issueafresh.
Accepting the submission, a

bench of Justices D Y
Chandrachud and Surya Kant
gave the state government lib-
erty to proceed under the new
law — The Uttar Pradesh
Recovery of Damage to Public
andPrivatePropertyAct,2020—
and directed it to refund recov-

ery already made under the
withdrawnproceedings.
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THEUPgovt’smoverein-
forcestheSC’sassertion
thatundertheoldstate
law,whatshouldhave
beenajudicialprocess,
withhearings,becamean
administrativeprocess
wheretheadministration
playedtherolesofcom-
plainantandadjudicator
—andattachedproperty
of theaccused.

Plugging
thegaps

JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,FEBRUARY18

THEKARNATAKAgovernment's
orderofFebruary5,whichspec-
ified norms for uniforms in
schoolsandcolleges, is“innocu-
ous innature”andnot intended
tobantheuseofheadscarvesor
hijabsbyMuslimgirls,thestate's
advocate general told the High
CourtonFriday.Hesaidportions
of theorder,which suggest that
itisdirectedspecificallyathijabs,

could have been drafted with
“betteradvice”.
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RAAKHIJAGGA
LUDHIANA,FEBRUARY18

WITHTWOdays left for Punjab
tovote,AamAadmiParty (AAP)
leader andDelhi Chief Minister
Arvind Kejriwal on Friday took
onhisrivalsoverallegationsthat
he harboured separatist ideas,
saying hemust be the “world’s
sweetest terrorist” who builds

schoolsandhospitalsforpeople.
In the last leg of Punjab’s

high-octane campaign, which
wound to a close on Friday,
Kejriwal has been under attack
from the Congress, BJP and the
Akali Dal,whohavequestioned
him over rebel AAP leader and
poet Kumar Vishwas’s accusa-
tions that he supported sepa-
ratists inPunjab.
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TheAAPchief campaignsinPunjab’sAboharonFriday.ANI

I’m world’s sweetest
terrorist: Kejriwal on
separatism allegation

Outsidethesessionscourt inAhmedabadduringthe
sentencing intheserialblastscaseonFriday.Express

KHURRAMCASE

NIA arrests a
key officer,
says he ‘leaked’
info to LeT

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY18

THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency Friday arrested its for-
mer Superintendent of Police P
ArvindDigvijayNegi, oneof the
agency’stopinvestigators,foral-
legedly sharing a confidential
documentwith an overground
workerof theLashkar-e-Toiba.
Theofficerhasbeenarrested

in the same case in which the
agency had last year arrested
Jammu and Kashmir human
rights activist Khurram Parvez.
AccordingtoaninputtotheNIA
fromanintelligenceagency, the
document reached an over-
groundworkerviaParvez.
Having worked with NIA

since its inception, Negi went
backtohiscadreandhomestate
HimachalPradeshlastyear.Soon
after, inNovember,NIAsearched
his residence in Shimla in con-
nectionwiththe J&Kcase itwas
probing.
Negi,notably,notonlyinves-

tigated several cases of terror-
ism in J&K, including those
against Hurriyat leaders, but
wasalsoakeyofficerintheteam
that probed Hindutva terror
cases.
He investigated the 2007

AjmerDargahblastinwhichthe
NIA achieved its first and only
conviction in the gamut of
Hindutva terror cases.
In August 2018, RSS

pracharaksDevendraGuptaand
BhaveshPatelwereconvictedby
aspecialcourtfor“planningand
perpetrating” the blast that
killed threeand injured15.
Negiwasalsoinitiallyassoci-

atedwith the probes into 2008
Malegaon blasts but was
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Staff placeabannerwiththe
interimHCorderata
Shivamoggacollege.PTI

Uniform order needed
better drafting…doesn’t
ban hijab: Karnataka

Girls barred from class:
Unease in BJP sections,
attempt to dial down

SC rap, UP withdraws
recovery notices over
CAA protest damage
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Meanwhile, Shah replies
to CM Channi: will probe

FIRSTTIMESOMANYHANDEDDEATHSENTENCE INONEGO

38get death penalty, 11 life in jail for 2008
terror blasts in Ahmedabad that killed56
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Serialblasts leftover200 injured; from8jailsacrosscountry, convictsheardverdictviavideo

SURVIVORS, VICTIMS’
KINHAIL SENTENCE;
SAY JUSTICEWAS
DELAYED
AHMEDABADBLASTS
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LIZMATHEW&
IRAMSIDDIQUE
NEWDELHI,BHOPAL,
FEBRUARY18

THEKARNATAKAgovernment’s
indication of a rethink over its
school uniform order, the BJP’s
distancing from theMP educa-
tion minister’s remarks on a
“uniform dress code,” come
amid a growing unease in the
senior BJP leadership over how
the“hijab row” isplayingout.

Sources said that there is a
sensethattheKarnatakagovern-
ment and the state BJP allowed
protestsbya“smallgroupofstu-
dentsatsomepre-universitycol-
leges” inUdupi to spread, reach
thehighcourtandacquireana-
tionaldimension.
Deepeningthediscomfortin

a section of the leadership have
been images and videos of
young women going to class
with a crowdof protestingmen
behind them, schoolgirls and
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Arvind Kejriwal
The AAP has emerged as a

key challenger ahead of the
February20vote.
Kejriwal’s remarks came on

adaytheCongresssteppedupits
attack on the AAP leader, with
Chief Minister Charanjit Singh
Channi sayinghehas requested
thePrimeMinistertoorderanin-
quiry intoVishwas’sallegation.
Speaking to reporters in

Bathinda, Kejriwal said all par-
ties had joined hands to target
him. “Modi ji, PriyankaGandhi,
Rahul Gandhi, Channi saab,
Sukhbir Badal, Captain
Amarinder, Sidhu... They all are
nowlevellingallegationsthatfor
the last 10 years, Kejriwal has
beenhatchingaplantobreakthe
country into twoparts and that
I'll be the PMof one of the two
parts.Thisiscomedy...Canithap-
pen?”
Saying the twonationalpar-

tieshadmadea“jokeofnational
security”,hesaid, “I got toknow
that on Thursday evening, the
Central government got a letter
from the Punjab CMseeking an
inquiry againstme... An officer
toldmethatinthenext1-2days,
anFIRwillbelodgedagainstme
by theNIA... Thatmeans I am a
bigterrorists.Ifso,whatwerethe
Congress and BJP governments
doing,whatwere their security
agenciesdoing?Whydidn'tthey
arrestme?Weretheysleeping?"
CallingVishwas'sallegations

laughable, he said, "One day a
kavirecitesapoemandsaysthat
Kejriwalisplanningtodividethe
country andwants to be PMof
one part... Perhaps I amduniya
ke sabse sweet atankwadi (the
world's sweetest terrorist)who
builds schools and hospitals for
people, sends theelderlyonpil-
grimages,buildsroads,workson
road, water and power infra-
structure."
HittingoutatbothModiand

Gandhi, he said, “Rahul Gandhi
was the first to level charges
againstme(afterVishwas'state-
ment)... The next day, the PM
used the same language... Some
people told me at least with
Rahul Gandhi, people don't be-
lievewhat he says. But I never
thought there would be a day
whenthePMwouldcopyRahul
Gandhi... and become Rahul
Gandhi."
RahultweetedonFriday:“Mr

Kejriwal, give a straight answer
- Is Kumar Vishwas telling the
truth?yesorno”
On Thursday, at a rally in

Abohar, Modi had called
Vishwas'sallegations“verydan-
gerous”andthatitexplainedhis
(Kejriwal) “character”. He said
the AAP can “even align with
separatists and anti-nationals”
and that “they speak the same
languageasPakistan”.
At a rally in Fategarh Sahib,

Rahul Gandhi had questioned
the silence of the Delhi chief
minister over the accusation.
Other Congress leaders, includ-
ingPunjabCongresschiefNavjot
SinghSidhu,hadaskedKejriwal
toclarifyhisstand.
Earlier in the day, Channi

tweeted, “AsCMof Punjab, I re-
quest Hon'ble PM @naren-
dramodi Ji to order an impartial
enquiry in the matter of
@DrKumarVishwas Ji's video...
Politics aside, people of Punjab
have paid a heavy price while
fightingseparatism.Hon'blePM
needs to address the worry of
everyPunjabi.”
OnWednesday, rebel AAP

leader Vishwas had accused
Kejriwal of separatist ideas and
said that during the 2017 elec-
tions, theDelhi CM told himhe
would“eitherbethechiefminis-
ter of an independent state” or
“the first PMof an independent
nation”.
AAP's Punjab in-charge

Raghav Chadha had calling the
allegations defamatory, tweet-
ing,“Malicious,unfounded, fab-
ricated, inflammatory insinua-
tionsmade byMr. Vishwas are
notonlydemonstrablydefama-

tory but redolent of promoting
hatredill-will,hostilityinsociety
and inparticularagainstAAP, as
wellassupportersasalsointend-
ing to create a situation of un-
rest.”

Will probe: Shah
a letter from Chief Minister
CharanjitSinghChanniwhohad
sought an inquiry into a letter
purportedlywrittenby thesep-
aratistSikhsforJustice(SFJ)urg-
ing Punjabis to support AAP in
the elections. Channi had also
mentioned former AAP leader
KumarVishwas’sallegationthat
Delhi Chief Minister and AAP
leader Arvind Kejriwalwanted
tobecomePunjabCMbytaking
thesupportof separatists.
In his letter, Shah said that

any political outfit’s relations
with such organisations and
seeking their support during
electionswas amatter of grave
concern.Theagendaofsuchele-
ments, he said,wasnodifferent
thantheagendaofanti-national
elements.
He assured Channi that no-

bodywould be allowed to play
with the integrity andharmony
ofthecountry.“TheGovernment
ofIndiahastakenitseriouslyand
Iwillgetitlookedinto,”theletter
stated.
Aroundmidnight Thursday,

Channi had demanded an in-
quiry into Vishwas’s allegation.
“As CM of Punjab, I request
Hon'blePM@narendramodiJito
orderanimpartialenquiryinthe
matterof@DrKumarVishwasJi’s
video. Politics aside, people of
Punjab have paid a heavy price
while fighting separatism.
Hon’blePMneedstoaddressthe
worryof everyPunjabi,”hesaid
onTwitter.
His tweet came a fewhours

after Punjab Additional Chief
Electoral Officer issued a letter
restraining themedia from re-
producing the content of
Vishwas’s video. The direction,
however,wasoverruledbyCEO
DrSKarunaRajuwhosaidthere
wasnobaronit.
On Friday, Congress leader

Rahul Gandhi askedKejriwal to
clarify whether the allegation
levelledagainsthimbyVishwas
was true. "Kejriwalji, give a
straight answer -- is Kumar
Vishwastellingthetruth?Yesor
no," Gandhi said in a tweet in
Hindi. Congress general secre-
taryPriyankaGandhiVadraalso
said"waitingforareply".

Unease in BJP
even teachers forced to remove
their head scarves, some being
toldtogohomefromtheschool-
gates.
“This comes at a timewhen

we play up Beti Bachao, Beti
Padhao,whenthePMhighlights
hisgovernment'stripletalaqban
as a step for empowering
Muslimwomen,” said a Union
minister.
In Delhi, senior BJP leaders

haverefusedtobedrawnonthe
issue.IntheLokSabha,whenthe
Oppositionraisedthematter,not
manyBJPMPscameforward,ex-
cept Kolar representative S
Muniswamy.EvenTejasviSurya,
whohasa recordof speechcrit-
icisedasinflammatory,hasbeen
quiet.
In Tripura, the education

ministerstruckanoteofconcern
and in NDA-ruled Bihar, Chief
Minister Nitish Kumar said the
hijab wasn’t an issue in Bihar
wherereligioussentimentswere
respected.Theeducationminis-
ter of BJP-ruled Himachal
Pradesh, Govind Singh Thakur,
said nothing is being actively
considered on a uniform dress
code inschoolsso far.
Another BJP leader said the

partywasapprehensiveoftheis-
sueblowingupintoanagitation
liketheanti-CAAprotestswhich,
too, hadMuslimwomen at the
forefront. “Despite its initial en-
thusiasm and propaganda over
theCAA,thegovernmenthasnot
yetmaderulesforthelawpassed
in December 2019,” the leader

pointedout.
There is another key differ-

ence, say sources. Unlike the
CAA,whichisaboutalaw,this is
seen as directly linked to faith
andfamily.WhenmoreMuslim
girlsaregoingtoschoolsandcol-
leges than ever, a code like this
mayaffect that, a leadersaid.
Theministeraddedthatways

hadbeendiscussedonhowtore-
solvetheKarnatakaissue.“There
have been suggestions that the
state take the stand that girls
couldusethedupattasthatarea
partoftheuniformtocovertheir
heads. The leadership seems to
bekeenonfindingamiddlepath
insteadofbeingseenashardlin-
ersonthis,” theministersaid.
“Delhi (the national leader-

ship of the BJP) doesn’t like it
whenastatecreatescontroversy,
letsit flareupandthenthrowsit
intothe lapof thenational lead-
ershiptoresolve,”apartyleader
said.
A source said the feeling in

Delhi was that the hijab row in
Karnataka was “a spark that
couldhavebeenputoff, instead
of letting itkindle.”
Those close to Karnataka

Chief Minister Basavaraj
Bommaisayit isunfair toblame
him, and the onus lieswith the
party state unit. “What did they
do to douse the fire? Theywere
not even present to defend the
government,” said a leader.
Bommai,whosepositionwithin
the faction-ridden BJP is shaky,
does not havemuch command
over the party cadre, the leader
pointedout.“Butfinallyitwashe
who told them to not fan the
fires.”
In Madhya Pradesh, both

Chief Minister Shivraj Singh
Chouhan and his hardliner
HomeMinisterNarottamMishra
distanced themselves from re-
marks by Education Minister
InderSinghParmaronauniform
dresscode.WhileChouhanisbe-
lieved to have pulled upminis-
ters at a Cabinet meeting and
toldthemnottocommentwith-
out consulting the government,
Parmar later said therewas no
planregardingauniformcode.
Mishramadehisdispleasure

clearoverthehecklingoftwohi-
jab-wearing women by right-
winggroupsonacollegecampus
inDatia,hisnativeplaceandcon-
stituency. With over 23,000
Muslimvotersintheseat,Mishra
calledthetownalivingexample
of “communal harmony”, and
askedthedistrictcollectortoen-
quirewhythecollegehadissued
anorderagainst religiousattire.
A seniorparty leader,who is

also an office-bearer, admitted
therewas a direction from the
senior leadershipnottoamplify
thehijabissue.“ItwasneveraBJP
issue, thepartyneverwantedto
createthisissue.It’salocalfight,”
the leader said. Another party
MP fromMadhya Pradesh con-
firmedinstructionstostayaway.

In what seems like a com-
pleteturnaroundfromtheinitial
Parmarremarks,BJPstatemedia
in-charge Lokendra Parashar
nowsayswomenshoulddecide
what they want to wear: “it is
theirissue”.“Thedresscodeisal-
ready in place.We justwant to
empower the women so that
they canmake an independent
decisiononwhethertheyshould
or should not wear a hijab...
School is not aplacewhere reli-
gionshouldbeapointofdiscus-
sion, schools are to impart edu-
cation, and that alone,” he told
The IndianExpress.
A state BJP leader said the

Central leadership had reacted
similarly when party workers
hadopposedgirlswearingjeans
to colleges. “It did not resonate
with thepeople inDelhi asover
90% girls wear jeans to college.
Similarlywearingornotwearing
ahijab isnotan issue fordiscus-
sionhere inMP,”hesaid.

Uniform order
Respondingtopetitionsfiled

byMuslim girl students against
the hijab ban, advocate general
PrabhulingNavadgi told the full
bench of the Karnataka High
Court: “The legal submission is
that the attack on the February
5,2022order, sayingthat it is ir-
rational, discriminates against
Muslimwomen, that it gives a
communal colour, is absolutely
withoutbasis.”
The full bench comprises

Justice Ritu Raj Awasthi, Justice
KrishnaMDixit and Justice JM
Khazi. The government's re-
sponsecomesonadaywhenan
FIRwas filedagainst15girlsata
pre-universitycollegeinTumkur
forquestioningauthoritieswho
restricted them from entering
thecampuswearinghijabs.
Navadgi said the February 5

orderdidnotprescribeabanon
hijabs despite its explanatory
portionssuggestingthatrestrict-
ingtheuseofheadscarvesorhi-
jabs on campuses did not
amount to a violation of Article
25 of the Constitution, which
guarantees theright to freedom
of religion.
“The order of February 5,

2022,isinnocuousinnatureand
does not interdict any of the
rightsof thepetitioners. Theor-
dersmust be read as they are,”
theadvocategeneralsaid.
“The question of hijab is not

there,Ihavereadittentimesbut
I am unable to read anything
about hijab in these two para-
graphs (operative portion). The
questionofeitheraskinginstitu-
tions to proscribe the hijab or
prescribe doesnot arise.Where
does the state say it?” Navadgi
saidwhileclaimingthatthestate
hasbeenwronglyaccusedofdis-
crimination.
“They (the petitioners) have

unnecessarilydraggedus into it
andmade it an issue.Onaplain
reading, theorderofFebruary5,

2022, doesnotprohibit hijab. In
fact,wehavegivencompleteau-
tonomytoCollegeDevelopment
Committees(CDCs)aswellasto
theprivatemanagementofinsti-
tutions to prescribe uniforms
and dress codes,” Navadgi ar-
gued.
The full bench, however,

questionedtheadvocategeneral
onwhytheFebruary5orderhad
quoted judgments of High
Courts to suggest that restric-
tions on hijabs would not
amounttoaviolationoftheright
to freedomof religion.
“Yousaythattheorderisvery

innocuous and that it only says
that whatever uniforms were
prescribed earlierwill continue
inall the institutions. In theear-
lier part of the order, you have
consideredthesejudgmentsand
said directing not to attend
school wearing headscarves is
not in violation of Article 25 of
theConstitution.Wherewasthe
necessity to say all this?” Chief
JusticeAwasthiasked.
“If judges feel that the para-

graph just above the operative
portion indicates that hijab
shouldbebannedorproscribed,
IwillclarifyastheAGthatitisnot
the purport of the order,”
Navadgisaid.
“You have not said it in so

manywords thatwearingof hi-
jab should be prohibited, you
have not articulately put it, but
for a commoner -- since the or-
deraddressespeopleliketeach-
ers,parents,membersoftheCDC
--howwilltheyinterpretthisor-
der?” JusticeDixit said.
“On better advice, those

thingscouldhavebeenavoided.
The government officials are
very good at these things and I
do not knowwhy they have al-
lowed this. Sometimes, the less
saidthebetteritis,”theadvocate
generaladmitted.
Navadgialsoarguedthatpor-

tions of the government order,
whichsaid thatuniforms incol-
legesmustpromoteequalityand
facilitatemaintenanceoflawand
order,were the consequence of
“overenthusiastic”draftingbyof-
ficials.
“Ourdraftsmanhas become

overenthusiastic and unneces-
sarily addedsomethingsbutall
that he meant was students
shouldwear clothes that depict
equality, unity andpublicpeace
but theyhavegone into lawand
order. All that hemeant to say
waspleasewearclothesthat in-
spire public decency, and noth-
ing more and nothing less,”
Navadgisaid.
Althoughthestatedidnotag-

gressivelydefendthecontrover-
sial order, it claimed that itwas
in line with the Karnataka
Education Act, 1983. The state
contendedthathijabsare“notan
essential religiouspartof Islam”
and that restrictions on its use
willnotcurbfreedomofexpres-
sion. It also attempted to claim

higher ground by stating that
Constitutionalmorality and in-
dividualdignitymustbeconsid-
ered.
“Thereisonepositivepropo-

sition that the state wants to
makeandthepropositionisthat
for thepracticeofhijabtobeac-
cepted, it must pass the test of
Constitutionalmorality and in-
dividualdignityasexpoundedby
thehonorableSupremeCourtin
Sabarimala and Shayara Bano
case,”Navadgisaid.Banowasthe
originalpetitioner inthe instant
triple talaqcase.
According to the advocate

general,theFebruary5orderwas
issuedafteraprotestbyafewgirl
studentsatthegovernmentpre-
university college in Udupi
spread to other colleges despite
effortstoresolveitatthecollege
level.
“The unrest continued and

another resolutionwas passed
onJanuary31,2022(bytheCDC
at the Udupi college), where it
was asserted that children
shouldnotwearhijabs and that
disciplinaryactionwillbetaken
otherwise,”hesaid.

NIA officer
removed later, and the
Samjhauta Express blastwhere
Swami Aseemanand is an ac-
cused.
Some of his recent cases in-

clude those against PDP leader
WahidParraand dismissedJ&K
DySPDavinder Singh. Negi had
earlier investigated several key
cases intheNorthEast, too.
TheNIAsaidFridayitarrested

Negiinconnectionwithacaseof
terrorism it had registered on
November6lastyearpertaining
to "widespread network of
OGWs (Over GroundWorkers)
of LeT (Lashkar e Taiba), a pro-
scribed Terrorist Organization,
for providing support in plan-
ning and execution of terrorist
activities in India."
TheNIAhad,earlier,arrested

sixpeople inthecase.
"Duringinvestigationtherole

of A D Negi, IPS, SP posted at
Shimla (since repatriated from
NIA)wasverifiedandhishouses
weresearched.Itwasalsofound
thatofficialsecretdocumentsof
NIAwere leaked byADNegi to
another accused personwho is
an OGWof LeT in the case," an
NIAstatementsaid.
The searches at Negi’s resi-

dencecameadayafterthearrest
of J&K human rights activist
Khurram Parvez on November
22lastyear. It is inthesamecase
thatNegihasbeenarrestednow.
AtthetimeofParvez'sarrest,

NIA had said he "was in touch
with overgroundworkers of a
Pakistan-based banned terror
outfit".
NIAsourcessaidthe interro-

gation of Pervez revealed infor-
mationthatcastdoubtsonNegi's
role followingwhich his house
was searched. An official said

Negihadallegedlyshowna“con-
fidentialdocumentrelatedtoin-
vestigations” toPervez.
Negi maintained his inno-

cenceduringthe interrogation.
Incidentally, itwasNegiwho

had first raided Parvez's resi-
dence inOctober2020whenhe
was investigating the NIA case
againstNGOsin J&K.
The FIR in which Negi has

been arrested invoked IPC
Sections120B(criminalconspir-
acy),121(waging,attemptingto
wage, abetting waging of war
against the government), and
121A (conspiracy to commit of-
fences punishable by Section
121); and Sections 17 (raising
funds for terrorist act), 18 (con-
spiracy), 18B (recruiting of any
person or persons for terrorist
act) and 40 (raising funds for a
terrorist organisation) of the
UnlawfulActivities(Prevention)
Act.

Recovery notices
The state repeatedly urged

the court to direct status quo,
sayingthatarefundwouldsend
awrongmessageondeterrence,
but the bench said thatwhen a
proceeding itself iswithdrawn,
all actions consequent to itwill
have togo.
The bench said in its order

recordingUP's submission that
“on 14th and 15th February
2022, two Government Orders
have been issued in terms of
which, the show cause notices
whichwere issued in274cases
for alleged destruction of pub-
lic property since December
2019 have beenwithdrawn to-
gether with the proceedings
which were subsequently car-
riedoutpursuanttothenotices
by the Additional District
Magistrates”.
Itsaid:“Inviewof theenact-

ment of the Uttar Pradesh
Recovery of Damage to Public
and Private Property Act, 2020,
it hasbeen stated that the state
governmentwouldreferall the
abovecases totheclaimstribu-
nal,whichhasbeenconstituted
inpursuanceof thestatelegisla-
tion for further action in accor-
dance with law. In view of the
above statement, which has
been made on behalf of the
state government, nothing fur-
therwould survive.”
Last week, hearing a plea

challenging the notices, the
SupremeCourthadpointedout
that theearlier recoveryproce-
dure was not in accordance
with its 2009 ruling as reiter-
ated in 2018, that the claims
commissioner should be a
judge.Pointingout that theno-
tices in question were adjudi-
cated by ADMs, the bench had
pulledup the state andasked it
towithdrawthenotices.
OnFriday,thebenchappreci-

atedUP'sstandevenasthestate's
Additional Advocate General
Garima Prashad sought liberty
forthestatetoproceedunderthe
newlaw.Shesaidtheintentofthe
court’s past judgments on de-
structionofpublicpropertyhave
been fulfilled as there has not
beenasingle such incidentafter
thenewlawwasenacted.
Justice Chandrachud re-

sponded:“...theideaofourjudg-
mentwas that there should be
accountability when public
property is damaged. But our
concern is that ithas tobeover-
seenbyajudicialmind.Thaten-
sures due process is followed.
That is the thrust of our two
judgments.Youhavebrought in
new legislation and this (ques-
tionofrecovery)cannowbecon-
sideredasper the legislation.”
The counsel for petitioner

ParwaizArifTitusubmittedthat
some of those fromwhom the
damages had been recovered
were poor and that the court
should order a refund. The
bench accordingly asked the
state to refund the recovery
made under the withdrawn
proceedings.
“Since the orders in pur-

suance of the show cause no-

tices have been withdrawn in
pursuance of the GOs, there
shall be refund of any recovery
made in the meantime. This
will, however, bewithout prej-
udice to such action asmay be
warranted in terms of the pro-
ceedings before and the deci-
sion of the claims Tribunal at a
subsequent stage,” the bench
said.
Prashad pointed out the

payment for damages caused
worth crores had been recov-
eredandurgedthebenchto in-
stead order status quo till the
Tribunal decides the matters.
“The message your lordships'
judgmentsoughttoconveywas
thatsuchactscannottakeplace.
Withtherefund,thedeterrence
will go, please see themessage
which will go,” she argued,
adding that somepropertyhad
alreadybeenattachedand that
the order would pose difficul-
ties as the Model Code of
Conduct (MCC) for the state
pollswas in force.
But thebenchdidnotagree.

“Imaginethepropertyhasbeen
attached, theorderpursuant to
which that was done has been
withdrawn,canwesaythat the
attachment would still con-
tinue?...Once the orders have
beenwithdrawn,wecannotsay
the attachmentwill continue,”
said JusticeChandrachud.
“Wehavenodoubtas to the

competence of the state. As
soonasthetribunalholdsthem
entitledtoorresponsibleforany
damage,wearesureyouwill is-
sue the lawful process and re-
cover,” said Justice SuryaKant.
Thebenchalso said that the

MCC should not get in theway
of implementing a Supreme
Courtorder.Prashadthenurged
the court to allowboth sides to
approach theTribunal and said
“these amounts and these at-
tachmentswill remainassecu-
ritywith the claimsTribunal”.
“Both parties can approach

the claims Tribunal. But the
message (of order of refund)
whichwill go to the publicwill
bethattheamounthasbeenre-
fundedandtheentireprocessis
illegalandnosuchrecoverycan
bemade,” Prashad said.
Justice Chandrachud re-

sponded: “Wewill clarify that
the basis for ordering a refund
is because the show cause no-
ticeshavebeenwithdrawnand
thereforeithasnotbecomenec-
essaryforustoexpressanyview
onthemeritsof theallegations.
Wehavesaidyoucanmoveun-
der the Act. But all conse-
quences of withdrawal have to
follow.”
While Prashad argued that

“the entire law will be frus-
trated”, Justice SuryaKant said:
“Law cannot be frustrated be-
cause you have just brought in
newlawandyouwillgivefullef-
fectivenesstoit.Youwillappoint
goodpeople,withanable com-
positionofthetribunal,theywill
decidematters immediately.”
Justice Chandrachud said:

“...alldeterrenceunder thepro-
visionsof lawhastobeprovided
within the four corners of law.
There cannot be any provision
for deterrence outside the fold
of law. This is a very important
principle.”
Last month, The Indian

Express in a two-part investiga-
tion analysed 46 such recovery
orders issuedby theAdditional
District Magistrate (Lucknow
East)andfoundapattern,which
showed the administration
played not only prosecutor but
judgeand jury aswell to assess
damage, estimate cost, bring
charges, and fix liability with
many of the accused not even
gettingahearing.
In Kanpur, the investigation

found 15 families, mostly of
daily wagers ranging from a
tongadrivertoamilkman,who
paid Rs 13,476 each to the dis-
trictadministrationfortheiral-
leged role in theprotests. None
wasawareofhowtheirshareof
Rs13,476wasarrivedat.
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38 get death penalty, 11 life in jail for 2008
terror blasts in Ahmedabad that killed 56
sentence had been convicted
under IPC sections 302 (mur-
der) and 120B (criminal con-
spiracy) andprovisions of the
UAPA.
TheyincludeSafdarNagori,

leader of the banned SIMI,
whowassentencedto life im-
prisonment by a CBI court in
Indore in 2017 for sedition,
possessionof illegal armsand
explosives, and for plotting
terror activities; Saif-ur-
RehmanandMohammadSaif
who have already been
awardedthedeathpenaltyfor
the 2008 Jaipur serial blasts;
MohammadsadikaliasYaseer
fromMumbai who is facing
trial in the 2008 Delhi blasts
case, and foropening fireout-
side the American Center in

Kolkata in January 2002 that
killed four policemen and a
private security guard;
Qayamuddin Kapadiya from
Vadodara who is considered
one of the key conspirators in
theDelhi blasts case.
Those facing trial in other

serial blasts cases are
Qamruddin Chand
Mohammad Nagori, Aamil
ParvazQaziSaifuddinFarooqi,
Shibli Abdul Kareem,
Mohammad Arif Badruddin
Shaikh,MohammadMansoor
Asghar Peerbhoy, Mubeen
KadarShaikh,AsifBashiruddin
Shaikh, and Asadullah Abu
BakarH.
Abu Bakar has also been

convictedintheVagamoncase
in Kerala. Shibli Abdulkarim

and his brother Saaduli too
stood trial in connectionwith
a secret meeting of SIMI in
Vagamon.
All convicts were present

for thehearingviavideo-con-
ference from eight different
jails. Of the 38 acquitted on
February 8, 17 continue to be
in judicial custody over
charges in other criminal
cases.
Ayaz Saiyed, a resident of

Vatva in Ahmedabad,was ac-
quitted of all charges in the
Ahmedabad serial blasts and
pardoned after he turned ap-
prover in 2019.Hehad earlier
been accused of planting
bombs on bicycles and an
AMTS bus in Naroda area of
Ahmedabad.

All convicts were present
for thehearingviavideo-con-
ference from eight different
jails. Of the 38 acquitted on
February 8, 17 continue to be
in judicial custody over
charges in other criminal
cases.
As many as 22 bombs ex-

ploded in an hour in
Ahmedabad on July 26, 2008,
killing 56 people and leaving
over 200 injured. The bombs
went off at various spots in-
cludingthestate-runcivilhos-
pital, themunicipal corpora-
tion-run LG Hospital, buses,
cars and parked bicycles. The
explosionswereallegedlycar-
ried out by the Indian
Mujahideen, said to be a re-
groupingof thebannedSIMI.
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Hijabrowcontinues
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

In thisepisode,KiranParashar joinshost
SnigdhaSharmatodiscuss the latest
developments inthehijabcontroversy
thatcontinuestorockKarnataka
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KAPOORANDSONSEXPLOREDTHESUFFOCATINGDEPTHSOFHUMAN
RELATIONSHIPS, UNLIKE GEHRAIYAANTHATREMAINEDONTHESURFACE
Kapoor&Sonsshowedhowpeople,andrelationships,couldbe‘allovertheplace’withoutactuallyderailing,
whichsadly,Shakun’s latestfilmGehraiyaancouldnotdo.
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ADAYafteranimprovisedexplo-
sive device (IED)was recovered
from a bag found in Old
Seemapuri, Delhi Police
Commissioner Rakesh Asthana
said this specific explosive as
well as an IED found at the
Ghazipur flower market last
monthwere preparedwith the
intention of carrying out blasts
atpublicplacesacross thecity.
Asthanasaid,“AnIEDwasre-

covered inGhazipuron January
17andasimilar IEDwasalsore-
covered and neutralised in
Old Seemapuri on Thursday.
According to the probe, these
IEDswere preparedwith an in-
tentiontocarryoutblastsatpub-
licplaces. Suchactivitiesarenot
possiblewithoutlocalsupport.”
He said the Special Cell and

otherteamsareinvestigatingthe

caseandtheyareprobingforward
andbackward linkages. “Weare
tryingtopre-empteverysuchin-
cidentinDelhiandexposeanylo-
calandforeignnetwork,”hesaid,
refusingtodivulgemoredetails.
On Thursday afternoon, a

teamof the NewDelhi range of
the Special Cell probing the
Ghazipur IED case raided a

house in Old Seemapuri, and
found a bag containing IEDs.
Theymade a call to the police
controlroom(PCR)toalertthem
about thediscovery.
Teams of the National

SecurityGuard(NSG),DelhiFire
Services, Forensic Science Lab
(FSL) and bomb disposal squad
werecalled to thespot. The IED,

weighing 2.5 to 3 kg, was later
defused, and the owner of the
houseandapropertydealerare
beingquestionedbypolice.
Duringinvestigation, itcame

to light that officers from the
Seemapuri police station had
also conducted verification of
tenants in theareaaspartof se-
curity measures ahead of
RepublicDay.Buttheyfoundthis
particular house locked at the
time.ASpecialCellteamhasalso
retrieved footage fromall CCTV
camerasinstalledinandaround
the building where the suspi-
ciousbagwasfound.Thefootage
isbeinganalysed,anofficersaid.
NSGsourcessaidthattheex-

plosive is suspected to be amix
of ammoniumnitrate and RDX,
butaforensic labwillexamineit
indetail.Withthisexplosivehav-
ing similaritieswith the one re-
coveredfromtheGhazipurmar-
ketaheadofRepublicDay,police
believebothcasesare linked.

Noida fire victims: Manager on first day
of her job, man who came in for a haircut

AteamoftheNewDelhirangeof theSpecialCell foundabag
withIEDsinOldSeemapurionThursday.PraveenKhannna

IEDswere to carry out blasts
in capital, says police chief

GAYATHRIMANI
NOIDA, FEBRUARY18

RADHACHAUHAN(26)wasex-
cited—shehadjustlandedajob
as manager of a spa centre in
NoidaandThursdaywasherfirst
day at work. That evening, a
shortcircuitatthespa-salonled
to a fire and she, along with a
manwhowasthereforahaircut,
suffocated todeath.
Noida Police Friday regis-

tered an FIR against the spa’s
owner andmanager and are on
the lookout for the duo. Police
saidtheplacewasnotfollowing
fire safety rules — therewas no
fire exit or extinguisher on the
premises.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Radha’s husband
PradeepChaudharysaidshewas

ambitious and career oriented.
“Radhawas very excited to be a
manager. I droppedher atwork
around 10-10.30 am.Wewere
planning to celebrate her new
jobintheevening.Ourfour-year-
oldsonhasbeencryingallnight,
asking when his mother will
comehome.WhatamIgoingto
tell him? I can’t believe she is
gone.” The couple lived at Roja
Jalalpur,Noida.
The second victim, Ankush

Anand (29), a resident of Sector
135 in Greater Noida, had gone
to the spa for a haircut. “My
brotherwenttocuthishairashe
hadameetingonFriday.He left
home around 3 pmand said he
wouldbebacksoon.Welatergot
a call from the police about the
fire...Hewasabusinessmanwith
bigdreams,” saidhis sister.
The incident took place on

Thursday between5.30 pmand
6 pm at Ashirwad Complex in
Sector 53market. The building
hasfourfloorsandtheestablish-
mentislocatedontheupperfloor.
ACP Rajneesh Verma said,

“An FIR has been registered
against theownerandmanager
under IPC Section 304 (punish-
ment for culpablehomicidenot
amounting tomurder). The spa
hadbeenclosedformorethana
year due to Covid.With restric-
tions being eased, themanage-
ment reopened a few days ago.
They were in the process of
cleaning it on Thursday when
the firebrokeout.”
Police received a call about

the fire at 6 pm. “We informed
fire services and rushed to the
spot.Theblazehadspreadinthe
entire room by the timewe ar-
rived.Thepoliceandfiredepart-

ment teams had to break the
doortodousethefire.Itwascon-
trolled after some time,” said a
policeofficer.
Police said the doors got

jammed and the two victims
could not escape. “An autopsy
showedthattheydiedduetoas-
phyxia. The bodies have been
handed over to the families for
final rites,” saidACPVerma.
Vermasaidtwospecialinves-

tigation teams, comprising nine
personnel, have been formed to
arrest the owner andmanager.
“Wehave traced theowner’s lo-
cation toHyderabadanda team
hasbeen sent to arrest him. The
centreisonleaseunderhisname.
Themanagerwaspresentat the
spot when the incident took
place, but he escaped after the
fire brokeout. Theother team is
raidinghishouse inNoida.”
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AFTERAbustling firstday,Delhi
University (DU) colleges Friday
saw fewer students on campus
ontheseconddayof reopening.
However, principals said they
expected the numbers to in-
crease againMonday after the
weekendends.
OnThursday,principalsoftop

DU colleges had said theywere
takenbysurprisebythenumber
ofstudentswhochosetoturnup
forofflineclassesonthefirstday
of reopening. Many principals
saidmanymorestudentshadar-
rived than they expected, with
lawnsandcorridorsinsomecol-
leges packed chock-a-block. In
several top colleges, the atten-
dancewasmorethan60%.
“Yesterday, there were

around 70-80% students who
hadcometocollege.Therewere
students today too but not as
many as yesterday. Many stu-
dentshadcomeyesterdaywith
theirparents just to see thecol-

legeandavailablefacilities.They
informally conveyed that they
would be joining classes only
from Monday,” said Ramjas
CollegeprincipalManojKhanna.
At SGTB Khalsa College

Thursday, principal Jaswinder
Singhhadsaidnearly90%ofstu-
dentshadattendedthe firstday

ofre-opening.OnFriday,hesaid
thepicturewasslightlydifferent.
“Therewasnotasmuchenthusi-
asmasyesterdaybuttherewere
still quite a lot of students.
Classeswere held as per sched-
uleandstudentsattendedthem.
But on Thursday, we saw that
theywere everywhere— in the

corridors, lawn, gates. Today
they had not occupied these
spacesasmuch,”hesaid.
Kamala Nehru College prin-

cipal Kalpana Bhakuni said the
firstday’s“euphoria”seemedto
havesettleddown.“Ithinkmany
outstation students are yet to
reach here, so it’s possible that
Monday will be another high.
Many of them had intimated
that they will be able to reach
Delhi only by the end of this
week and so it’s very likely that
thenumberswill swellagainon
Monday,” shesaid.
Miranda House principal

Bijayalaxmi Nanda said stu-
dentswerecontinuing tocome
tocollegebut theywereappre-
hensive. “Wearehavingclasses
round the clock so I’m seeing
students inall theseclasses.We
are trying to maintain Covid
protocols. One grievance that
wehaveheard quite a bit is the
high living cost. So throughour
alumni, and other means, we
are trying to figure outways to
help studentswho need finan-
cial assistance,” she said.
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OPENINGSOON

‘Chargesheet makes
assertions in thin air’:
Umar lawyer to court

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY18

WHEN PATIENTS of road acci-
dents, falls, and severe injuries
return to the standalone Jai
Prakash Narayan Apex Trauma
Centre (JPNATC) run by the All
India Institute of Medical
Sciences, theywill findupdated
infrastructure and faster turn-
aroundtimethankstothecom-
pleteoverhaulof theemergency
department during the three
Covidwaves.
Amidthepandemic,thecen-

tre started twomore intensive
careunitsandaddedpipedoxy-
gensupply toseveralwards.
The JPNATC, locatedbehind

SafdarjungHospitalacrossfrom
the main AIIMS campus, was
designatedasaseparateCovid-
19 centre inMarch 2020when
thepandemichadjustbegunin
India. All trauma serviceswere
movedto themaincampus, re-
ducing beds and ventilators
available for trauma patients.
The centre kept treating Covid
patients through the second
waveandtraumaserviceswere
resumed only in November

2021. In January, thecentrewas
shifted back to the main cam-
puswhen the heavilymutated
omicronvariantdroveupcases
in the city.
While the centre treated

Covid patients, the under-
utilisedareaswereredeveloped.
The 256-bed JPNATC is one

among only two government-
run level-1 trauma centres in
Delhi. It isdesignedinawaythat
optimises the time taken for a
patient toenterthehospital,get
assessed, andbewheeled in for
immediateproceduresneeded.
Before the pandemic, when

ambulancesreachedthecentre’s
ground floor entrance, patients
were wheeled into the emer-
gency department on the left
and triaged (segregated) into
green,yellow,andredcategories
— red being patientswithmost
severeinjuriesinneedof imme-
diateintervention.Althoughyel-
low and green patients need
small surgeries or procedures,
their injuriesarenot life-threat-
ening.Thisledtothosewithless
severe injuries waiting in the
emergencyroomwiththeirfam-
ilymembersforlongerduration.
Now,thehospitalhascreated

two emergency departments,
withatriagearea just inside the
mainentrance.Patientswithse-
verelife-threateninginjurieswill
besenttothe16-bedemergency
centre to the left, without any
relatives. Those categorised as
yellow or greenwill be sent to
the 18-bed emergency to the
right. All beds are equipped to
handle patients onoxygen sup-
port(theareawasbeingusedas
aCovid-19 ICU).
“Theemergencydepartment

is ready and will be reopened

when we are asked to move
from themain hospital. There
are timeswhen those in yellow
or green category need some
proceduressuchassurgerytofix
their bones or sutures and they
have to compete with severe
casesfortheattentionofdoctors.
That will not happen anymore
withtwoseparateemergencies.
Therewillalsobeoneoperation
theatre in the emergency de-
partment thatwill beusedonly
forthesesimplesurgeriessothat
patients can be discharged

quicker.Why should they have
towait fortheir turnforhours?”
said Dr Rajesh Malhotra, who
heads the traumacentre.
Entrytotherestof thehospi-

tal for admitted patients and
those in follow-up care is from
thefirstfloortoavoidcongestion
at theemergencyentrance.
Inadditiontothis, thehospi-

talwillgetthecountry’sfirsthy-
brid operation theatre in three-
four months. In a hybrid
operation theatre, doctors can
notonlyoperateonapatientbut
alsodotestslikeCTscanandan-
giography.
“This isveryhelpful fornon-

responsive patients as doctors
can take them to the operation
theatre to, say, quickly stop the
bleeding and at the same time
dotheteststoseewhetherthere
is anything else wrong inter-
nally and continue the surgery,
instead of taking the patient to
theradiodiagnosisdepartment.
However, the machine would
have beenunder-utilised aswe
see probably 5 to 10 suchunre-
sponsive patients a month, so
wecameupwithaplan,”saidDr
Malhotra.
The CTmachine in the suite

canmoveona6-metre-longrail;
thehybridOThasbeenplanned
insuchawaythathalfof therail
wouldbeinsideandhalfoutside
ahermeticallysealeddoor.“The
machine can be moved to the
other room and all emergency
patients canget their CT scan in
the emergency department it-
self.Whenthere isacasewhere
thepatientneedsCTalongwith
surgery, it can bemoved inside
theOT,” saidDrMalhotra.
The hospital has planned to

add five more OTs on the fifth
floor, which, alongwith the hy-
brid OT,will take the total to 12
from the current six, doubling
the capacity of the centre.
Throughthepandemic,thecen-
trehasalsoaddedtwoICUswith
32 beds, of which 20 are re-
served for neuro-surgery cases,
again doubling the capacity of
theneuro ICUat thecentre.
Thecentrehadalsoaddedan

additional oxygen storage tank
before the second wave that
helpeditmanagemorepatients.
And, oxygenmanifold (a piped
oxygensystemforhospitalbeds
run using large cylinders) was
added on the top four floors of
theseven-storeycentre.

SOL principal, student activists
accuse each other of violence

NDMC plans to purchase
only EVs for its officials

20, including
10 women,
now owners
of e-autos

Thecentrehadalsoaddedanadditionaloxygenstoragetank
before the2ndwavethathelped itmanagemorepatients.
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APROPOSALfromtheEastMCD
tochange landuseonthe flood-
plainsof theYamuna to setupa
solid waste processing facility
hasbeenrejected.
The EDMC had sought ap-

proval to set up the solidwaste
processing and disposal facility
on around 31 acres at Ghonda
Gujran in East Delhi, whichwas
was rejected by the Principal
Committee constituted on the

orders of the National Green
Tribunal(NGT)tomonitorthere-
juvenationof theYamuna. Ithas
recommended that the EDMC
look for other ways tomanage
waste, and the land thatwas to
beusedforthewasteprocessing
facilitymay be retrieved for the
riverfront development project
beingimplementedbytheDelhi
DevelopmentAuthority (DDA).
EDMC commissioner Vikas

Anand had told the Principal
Committee that 2,600 tonnes
per dayofwaste is generated in
the EDMC area, and only 1,300

tonnes per day could be
processedattheGhazipurland-
fill, with no land available to
process the remainingwaste.
In2019,theDDAhadallotted

land at Ghonda Gujran for set-
tingupawastemanagementfa-
cility. The DDA had later noted
thatpartof theallottedlandisin
the‘oncein25yearsfloodplains’
(likelytofloodoncein25years),
andlanduseof theallottedland
wouldhave tobe changed from
‘recreational’ to ‘utility’.
Experts on the committee

found the proposal to be unvi-

able. As per theminutes of the
committee’s meeting held last
month,ProfessorCRBabuofthe
Centre for Environmental
Management of Degraded
Ecosystemssaid“itwillbesuici-
daltoallowsolidwastemanage-
mentfacilityonactivefloodplain
of river Yamuna inDelhi,where
theriverisalreadyhighlyfragile.”
He told the committee the

proposed site is in the active
floodplain and is surroundedby
waterbodies. If theproject is im-
plemented,“itshallleadtomuch
moredegradationof theecology

and environment, and shall pol-
lutetheriverandgroundwater,in
termsofsedimentationloadand
otherfactors,”aspertheminutes.
TheEDMC’sproposalhasbeen

discussedby the committee be-
fore, and it had asked the corpo-
rationtoexploreanotherlocation.
TheEDMCcommissionersaidthe
corporation haswritten to the
DDArequestinganothersite.
On a site visit for the DDA’s

floodplain restoration project,
expertmembersof thecommit-
tee had noted that two villages,
GarhiManduandUsmanpur,are

onthefloodplains.Thecommit-
teehassuggestedthat thesevil-
lages should be relocated and
theareashouldberestored.
A K Gosain, Professor

Emeritus, IIT-Delhi, also told the
committee that, during the site
visit, it was noticed that “huge
plantation activities as a part of
compensatoryplantationarebe-
ing carried out in the floodplain
areaof theriver.Also, suchdense
largetreeplantationisnotrecom-
mendedinactivefloodplainsasit
will convert it tomono-culture
denseforests.Thisshallalsocause

obstructiontotheflowoftheriver.
Therefore, theDelhigovernment
shouldbedirectedthatsuchcom-
pensatoryactivitiesbeprevented
in the floodplain and if required,
be only carried out in the outer-
mostareaof it,wherefloodwater
reachesonlyin1in50yearsorso.”
Thepanelhasalsodirectedthe

PWDtosubmitdetailsofthepro-
posedprojectforanelevatedroad
on the floodplains from
Wazirabad to the DND flyway.
Chief Engineer (Flyover), PWD,
told thepanel that it ismeant to
decongesttheRingRoad.

Thepanelmonitoringthe
river’s rejuvenationrejected
theproposal.Archive
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FORMER JNU student Umar
Khalid’s lawyer Friday told a
Delhi court that a chargesheet
cannot be a narrative without
anybasisandthattheallegations
hadbeenmade in thinair.
SenioradvocateTrideepPais

was rebutting the prosecutor’s
argumentsonUmar’sbailappli-
cation in theNortheastDelhi ri-
ots UAPA case, being heard by
Additional Sessions Judge
AmitabhRawat.
OnallegationsthatUmarmet

JNUstudentSharjeel Imam,Pais
toldthecourtthattherewereno
witnessesandnobasisforthisas-
sertion,andthatthechargesheet
“makesthisassertioninthinair”.
“A chargesheet cannot be anar-
rativewithout a basis. The sup-
plementarychargesheetiswith-
outabasis,”Pais toldthecourt.
He read an extract from the

chargesheetregardingameeting
to decide the plan of action for
anti-CAAprotests.“Heispresent
atthemeeting.Nocriminality.No
members speak of conspiracy.
Severalotherswhoattendedare
notarrested,”Paistoldthecourt.
OnallegationsthatUmarvis-

ited the Jamia area, Pais said:
“There isnocriminality ingoing
to Jamia. Thousands go to that
area.Noallegationofviolenceat-
tributed tome.”

Onpolicestatingthat the in-
vestigation in the riot casewas
still ongoing, Pais said this was
not an answer. “We are talking
about February, 2020. You can-
not say Umar and others were
thereinthemeeting.Youhaveto
showwhatisthequalitativedif-
ference inactionofmeandoth-
ers. Iamincustody...Thisisnota
civilsuit...Youchoosetoempha-
sise on one person and arrest
thatperson,”Pais submitted.
Hereadoutotherallegations

surroundingameetingUmarat-
tended and told the court,
“Assertionwithout awitness to
support it. Pure imagination of
the prosecution. You first want
tomake a story and thenmake
evidencetocompletethatstory.”
“Itwasgivenacolourofcrim-

inality... Even if thatmeetingdid
take place, and I took part in it,
there is nothing criminal,” Pais
submitted.
On allegations that Umar

gaveaspeech,Paistoldthecourt,
“Heissaidtohavegivenaspeech
and unless a criminality is
shown,democraticrightof free-
dom of speech and expression
allowshimtogiveaspeech.”
“Chargesheet doesn’t say it

is provocative speech, but the
witness says it is. Goes back to
the question — first write the
story and thenwho can I get to
support it. Thenwhen I find it, I
put it in the story,” Pais told the
court.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY18

THEDELHI government has is-
sued LOIs (Letters of Intent) to
electric auto drivers after just
threedaysofallotment.Transport
Minister KailashGahlot handed
over the first setof LOIsFridayto
theownersofthefirst20e-autos
in the capital, including 10
womene-autodrivers.
He said the Delhi govern-

mentwastaking“ahuge leap in
not just in reducing pollution
and ensuring last-mile connec-
tivity, but also in establishing a
strongfemalepresenceinDelhi’s
public transport system”. The
event was also attended by
Commissioner of Transport
AshishKundra.
Speaking at the occasion,

Gahlot said, “I strongly urge
only the women in whose
namethee-auto isregisteredto
drive the autos, as we will be
strictly be enforcing it. I espe-
ciallywould like toapplaudthe
efforts of the Transport
Department for getting the en-
tire process done at lightning
speed, despite unexpected de-
lays. We’ve simplified the
processof owningane-autoby
enabling single window inter-
faces and allowing co-owner-
shipwith fleet aggregators too.
Delhi is making a huge transi-
tion to EVs and in the next two
months, Delhi will see hun-
dredsofe-busesandthousands
of blue and lilac e-autos on its
roads.”
InOctober lastyear, thegov-

ernmenthadlaunchedascheme
for registration of 4,261 e-autos
ofwhich33%, that is,1406e-au-
tos are exclusively reserved for
women.Topromotetheentryof
morewomendrivers, theappli-
cations for the 663 remaining
applicants among the 1,406 e-
autos reserved forwomen can-
didateshavealsobeenreopened.

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,FEBRUARY18

ADISTRICTcourtFridaydeclared
threeaccusedpersons,including
suspended IPS officer Dheeraj
Setia,asproclaimedoffendersin
the Gurgaonmulti-crore heist
case. It alsodirected the investi-
gating agency to initiate pro-
ceedingsforattachmentof their
properties.
In the order, Additional

Sessions Judge Amit Sahrawat
said, “... three accused persons
namely gangster Vikas
Lagarpuria, son of Surender,
DheerajSetia, andChetanMaan
alias Boxer are hereby declared
as proclaimed offenders under
Section82(4)CrPC.Intimationin
this regardbesent totheSHOof
the police station concerned as
well asDCP, (HQ),Gurgaon."
Lagarpuria, suspected to be

hidingabroad,isbelievedtohave
executed the heist. Chetan alias
Boxer isapartofhisgang,asper
theHaryana Police Special Task
Force (STF)probing thecase.
ThecourtdirectedtheSTFto

providedetailsof theproperties
of these accused on the next
date of hearing. “Further pro-
ceedings be also initiated
against these accused persons
under Section 83 CrPC for at-
tachment of their properties in
order to secure their presence
before this court,” it said.
Setia, who was posted as a

DCP inGurgaonwhen the theft
wascommitted,wassuspended
onDecember10, 2021, after the
courthadputunder scanneral-
legationsofbriberyagainsthim.
In adisclosure statement to po-
lice, the allegedmastermind of

the heist, Dr Sachinder Kumar
Nawal, had claimed that hehad
handed over a bag containing 3
kg gold bricks, 1,35,000US dol-
larsandRs62,000(totalvalueof
Rs2.5crore)toSetiaathishouse
for covering up the case in
September2021.
OnFriday,theSTFfileditssta-

tus report before the court in
compliancewith a previous or-
der passed by another court in
January 2021. The STF, in its re-
port, said that sincere efforts
werebeingmadetotracethein-
formation about the source of
stolen money of the com-
plainant company.
“It is submitted in the status

reportthatSTFhasaskedtopro-
vide the statement of the per-
sonsrecordedbytheDirectorate
of Enforcement, Zonal Office,
Gurugram and Assistant
Directorate of Income Tax
Gurugram to get the source of
the cash kept by the com-
plainantcompanyinthealleged
flatwherethetheftwascommit-
ted,” said thecourt.
OnFriday,Setia’scounselalso

movedanapplicationnottopass
anyadverseorderagainsttheIPS
officer today “as he has filed an
application for anticipatory bail
before the Punjab andHaryana
HighCourtaswellasananother
petitionunderSection482CrPC
for quashing the orders passed
inthepresentproceedings”.The
court,however,declinedtheap-
plication, stating that it found
“nosubstance” in it.
The police probe so far has

foundthatonthenightofAugust
3and4,2021,at leastRs30crore
wasstolen fromtheoffice-cum-
flatofAlphaGCorpManagement
ServicesPvt. Ltd inSector84.

Court declares IPS
officer proclaimed
offender in heist
case in Gurgaon

DU reopening: Fewer students on day
2, numbers to pick up from Monday

AtDU,Friday.Collegesexpecthigher turnoutonce
outstationstudentsarriveoncampus. PraveenKhanna

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY18

THE OFFICIATING principal of
DelhiUniversity’sSchoolofOpen
Learning (SOL) and activists of
Left-wing students’ group
KrantikariYuvaSangathan(KYS)
Friday filed police complaints
againsteachother,bothalleging
violenceby theotherpartydur-
ingprotestsoncampus.
Bothparties submittedtheir

complaintsattheMauriceNagar
police station, with the KYS
claiming that oneof its activists
hadfracturedhisarmduringthe
incident. The Delhi Police said

they received two cross com-
plaintsandareverifyingthefacts
before takingany legal action.
Thestudentswereprotesting

at SOL over a range of issues in-
cludingthatSOLhadnotstarted
offline classes (Academic
Counselling Sessions) for stu-
dentsdespitetheoverallcampus
reopeningonThursday.KYSalso
alleged that SOLwas distribut-
ing “incomplete studymaterial
to only first-year students till
March, while the exams are to
begin inMarch itself”.
The altercation appears to

havetakenplaceinsidetheprin-
cipal’sofficewhenaKYSdelega-
tionwent to submit itsmemo-

randumaround11amonFriday.
Inhiscomplainttopolice,SOL

Officiating Principal U S Pandey
said,“Someagitatorsenteredthe
SOL building andmisbehaved
withfemalesecurityguardsand
manhandled staff of SOL.... they
threatenedtheSOLstaff,andpro-
vokedotheragitatorstoenterthe
premises...”Hesaid“sternaction”
mustbetakenagainst them.
TheKYS,meanwhile,alleged

that the SOL administration
“confined them in the building
by locking thegates”.
The Democratic Teachers’

Front came out in support of
KYS, condemning the “criminal
attackonstudents”.

EAST MCD PLAN FACES SETBACK

Proposal for solid waste processing plant on Yamuna floodplains rejected

PalikaBazaar
onUSlist
ofnotorious
markets,
tradersobject
New Delhi: The Palika
BazaarAssociationFriday
objectedtothemarketbe-
ing named in the notori-
ousmarket list of theUS
Trade Representative for
allegedlyselling ‘counter-
feit’ products, and de-
manded that the ‘fake al-
legations’ bewithdrawn
andNewDelhi’s popular
undergroundmarket be
removedfromthelist.

2kidsmowed
downbytruck
NewDelhi: Two children,
aged7and4,weremowed
down by a pickup truck
while theywere playing
on the street in Sagarpur
Thursday. Policehave ap-
prehendedthedriver.ENS

BRIEFLY

AIIMS trauma centre to get boostwith 2
more ICUs, newOT&emergency depts

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY18

IN A bid to go green, the New
Delhi Municipal Council
(NDMC)isconsideringpurchas-
ingonlyelectricvehicles forof-
ficial use and for enforcement
drives. The council has also de-
cided to stopbuyingandhiring
petrol and CNG vehicles, offi-
cials said.
They added that the NDMC

currentlyhasaround80electric
cars for official purposes and a
large number of vehicles have
beenallottedtotheheadsofde-
partments. Also, NDMC areas
have the highest number of

electric charging stations
inDelhi.
“Wehavedecidedtogocom-

pletelygreenandourmission is
to reduce pollution in and
aroundtheNewDelhiareainthe
coming days. All new vehicles
that are beingpurchased for of-
ficial use are EVs,” a senior
NDMCofficial,whodidnotwish
tobenamed, said.
Officialssaidthatthecouncil

is also focusing onmeasures to
rampuptheelectricchargingin-
frastructure system in the
Lutyens’ zone. Currently, there
around30-35chargingstationat
the NDMC building. Besides
these, therearearound60more
across theNewDelhi area.

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,306 14,970
ICU BEDS 4,462 4,298

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
69,379

NOIDA
Feb17 Feb18

Cases 80 51
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 263 277
Deaths 1 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 294
OXYGENSUPPORT 67
VENTILATORSUPPORT 37

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
18,54,774

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Feb17 739 905 5 50,035
Feb18 607 854 4 49,9285
Total 2,775* 18,25,904 26,095 3,58,75,606
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi



- Arvind Kejriwal, Chief Minister, Delhi

Guest of Honour:

Chief Guest: Arvind Kejriwal Chief Minister, Delhi

Manish Sisodia Dy. Chief Minister, Delhi

Directorate of Education, Government of NCT of Delhi

Inauguration Ceremony

"It is the responsibility of the government to ensure that every child has access toschools with good infrastructure and high-quality education. In Delhi, we are ensuringthat children of government schools feel proud of their school."

१२,430 NEW CLASSROOMS
in Delhi Government schools

Key features of new
school buildings:

1. Designer desks in every classroom

2. State-of-the-art laboratories

3. Spacious library

4. Staff room with modern facilities

5. Multipurpose hall for big events

6. Provision of lifts/ramps to make the

building differently-abled friendly

Saturday, 19th February, 2022
at Sarvodaya Kanya Vidyalaya, Rajokri, Delhi
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Captainshrunk,Conghopes
Channi isparty’schangecard
VANDITAMISHRA
BATHINDA, JALANDHAR,
LUDHIANA,FEBRUARY18

ATAMITShah’srallyintheheart
of Ludhiana a few days before
ElectionDay,wasamutedpres-
ence, and a conspicuous ab-
sence. Narendra Modi, who
dominates BJP rallies outside
Punjab in visually standalone
ways, was downplayed in both
rhetoric and imagery—hiswas
notthegiganticcut-out,norwas
his name chanted the most. It
was a nod, perhaps, to the toll
takenbythefarmers’movement
onhis stature inPunjab.
The onewhowas notmen-

tionedatall,however,wasCaptain
Amarinder Singh, the Congress
chiefministerwhowasturfedout
fromhis office andparty barely
fourmonthsbeforeelections,and
floated a newoutfit, Punjab Lok
Congress (PLC), that has tied up
withtheBJP.Theperiodofhis in-
cumbencywasspokenofonly in
unflatteringways.
Infact,severalofthePLC’scan-

didates — including one who
spokeintheLudhianarally—have
chosentofightthiselectiononthe
BJP’s symbol of lotus, instead of
the PLC’s hockey stick and ball.
The uncomfortable, unsung
predicament of Captain
AmarinderSinghisastrikingfea-
ture of this Punjab election. It
speaksofatallleader’scrumpling.
In 2017, Singh was the

Captain in thewinning slogan:
“Chaunda hai Punjab, Captain di
sarkar”. Fiveyears later, in2022,
hisfall fromthepedestalissteep
—disownedby theparty he led
to power in the last election,
barelyacknowledgedbytheone
hehas joined forceswith.
This campaign has not been

easyfortheCongress,either.After
all,itistoughtobetheincumbent
inanelectioninwhich,amiddeep
cynicism,hopelessnessandsense
ofsiege,theonlypositivevoteap-
pearstobetheoneforchange.
In places, the Congress has

dealtwiththedifficultybysimply
joiningtheOpposition’sclamour
againstitsowngovernmentwhen
itwasledbyAmarinderSingh.
In the Congress office near

Patiala’s Fawara chowk, its can-
didate Vishnu Sharma, pitted
against the Captain himself on
thelatter’shometurf,says:“Iam

availabletothepeople24hours.
Thepalacedoors (of Amarinder
Singh)wereclosed.EvenwhenI
was amayor here, ministers in
governmentwould come tomy
housebecausehewouldn’tmeet
them.”
ThebiggestissueinPunjab,for

Sharma, in this election: “For 4.5
years, noworkhas beendone in
theCM’scity,noonegotanything
fromhisgovernment.”
In Bathinda, amore promi-

nent Congressman, Manpreet
Badal, recites poetry, invokes a
golden Congress past in Punjab
andskipsover thepartwherehe
was a leading player in the
Captain-led government:
“Imtihankighadiaanpadihai toh
koi fikrnahin/hamnesaubaarza-
maane ke bhramko toda hai (the
time of reckoning is here again,
butthereisnoreasontoworry,for
thosewhohavealwaysdefiedthe
odds).” InBathinda,now,hesays,
“government schools are better
than private schools…”And “it
wastheCongressthatgavePunjab
theBhakradam,PGI,PAU…”
The Congress also banks on

the Channi factor — “Saada
Channi, Saada CM (Our Channi,
OurCM)”, partyposters say— to
buckanti-incumbencyagainstit-
self:ThefirstDalitCMofthestate
with the highest proportion of
Dalit population, nearly 32 per
cent, tookchargeafter theexit of
AmarinderSingh.
Thatputs theparty in thepe-

culiar position, however, of dis-
owning four and half years
(Singh), andpromoting111days
(Channi) of the same Congress

government. It’s a last-minute
gambitmany voters see as too
clever byhalf. At the same time,
thestrategy ismeetingwith lim-
ited success — because of an-
nouncementsbytheChannigov-
ernment on pending bills of
electricityandwater,andbecause
hiscandidatureevokesameasure
ofsolidarityamongDalits.
In Nandgarh village, district

Patiala, Karam Singh Dhiman
speaks of thewaiving of dues.
“Paani,bijli sastihoihai…Captain
was in cahootswith the Badals,
Channi saab vadiya ne (Channi is
doingbetter)”,hesays.
“Saadi taanmasaa baari aayi

hai (we have only just got our
turn)”,saysJarnailSinghintheSC
mohalla of BaladKalanvillage in
Sangrur. “This opportunity has
comeafter70years,Channiisone
ofus,”saysBikarSingh,aRavidassi
(SC) Sikh, in village Dhaula of
Bhadaur.
ButeveninBhadaur,whichis

one of the two constituencies
Channiiscontestingfrom,scepti-
cismcanbeheard alongside the
hope,inbothJatandSCclustersof
the village. Gurmail Singhholds
upanewspapercuttingofareport
ontheED’sclaimofrecoveringRs
10 crore fromChanni’s nephew:
“HeisSC,butishepoor?”AndLadi
Singh,aRamdassia(SC)Sikh,says:
“Channididnotcomethroughon
his ailaan (announcements).We
willgiveourvotetotothosewho
benefit us, not because they be-
longtoourbhaichaaraorbiradari
(casteorcommunity).”
In the Doaba region, too,

which is home to the greatest

concentrationof thestate’sDalit
population — this is also the
state’sNRI beltwhere, likeNRIs
from other castes, Dalit NRIs
send home remittances — it is
clearthattheChanni factormay
notpaperoverdivisionsalready
etchedontheground.
ItsDalitpopulationislargebut

DalitconsciousnessinPunjabhas
alwaysbeendividedwithin—be-
tween Hindu and Sikh, by its
many sub-castes, through alle-
giance todifferentDeras andbe-
causeofthevaryingspreadofthe
populationinthestate’sthreege-
ographically and culturally dis-
tinctregions.
All mainstreampartieswoo

andgettheDalitvote.Thereisno
distinct vehicle for Dalit aspira-
tions — like, for all its waning
electoral fortunes, the BSP is in
UP,foundedbyKanshiRamwho
belonged to Punjab. Punjab’s
Dalits have been politically ac-
tivesinceatleastthe1930s—but
notasDalits.
Dalitconsciousnessmaybein

search of a unifying symbol in
Punjab.Butatleastfornow,itdoes
not seemtobeChanni. In theSC
mohalla of village Khurdpur in
Jalandhar district, youngKulbir
Singh,whodescribes himself as
“berozgar”, andwho is poised to
go to Croatia — “all my friends
have gone abroad, only I am
left…”—says:“Thevoteinourvil-
lagewillsplitthreeways,between
SAD,CongressandAAP…Channi
isnotafactor…AAPhasnodharha
(faction)butithasvotersinourvil-
lage”.While inNandaChaur vil-
lage of Hoshiarpur district,
Sandeep Kumar, SC, says:
“Congress governmenthasdone
a lot ofworkhere in the last five
years… and Channi saab is the
messiahof thepoor…”
As Punjab prepares to go to

polls, then, there is a vote for
change that not just the opposi-
tion, but also the incumbent, the
Congress under Channi, is at-
temptingtocourt.
But the question on Sunday

will also be this: Is the vote for
changegoingtobeenoughtochip
away at hardened old loyalties
andhabits inastate thatalsohas
anenduringsenseof itself, isalso
setinitsways?

Last-minutegamblebypartyasallcontestantstrytoswingvotesintheirfavour

PUNJABELECTION

Invoking its ‘Delhi Model’, AAP
goes for: Ek mauka Kejriwal nu
SOURAVROYBARMAN
&RAAKHIJAGGA
NEWDELHI, LUDHIANA,
FEBRUARY18

TWODAYSbefore Punjab voted
in 2017, the AamAadmi Party,
whichhadacedthebattleofper-
ceptionintherun-uptothepolls,
released a “farewell song” for
Congress’sChiefMinisterhopeful
CaptAmarinderSingh.
Later, as the partywould re-

view its underwhelming per-
formance(20seats,adistantsec-
ondtotheCongress’s77),thesong
inHindi by anAAPDelhi leader,
wouldbeidentifiedasoneof the
manylapsesinjudgementahead
ofpollingday.“Apartyleader’sat-
tempt at humourmight seem
trivial. But this exemplifies how
AAPunwittinglyamplifiedtheat-
tempttobranditasapartyofout-
siders,”saidaseniorAAPleader.
This time, ironically, AAP is

leading the battle of perception
preciselyonthe“outsider”factor.
Inhisroadshowsandnukkadsab-
has,AAPconvenerandDelhiCM
ArvindKejriwalhighlightedcon-
tinuouslyhowpartieshadganged
up to oppose him. “(Charanjit
Singh) Channi is not attacking
Sukhbir Badal... Badal is not at-
tackingChanni.TheBJP,Congress,
AkaliDal,theyareallattackingus...
becausewe have built schools,
improvedhospitals,madepower
free,”hesaid.
Themessagewas clear: vote

for the ‘Delhi Model’, give ‘Ek

maukaKejriwal nu (Kejriwal one
chance)’. The CM, itwas under-
lined,was“asuccessfuladminis-
tratorrolledintoananti-establish-
mentoutsider”.
AAP feels it is this that has

other parties scared, making
themfallbackagainonallegations
such as the party hobnobbing
with terrorists, and that it is this
whichwill help it sail through
pollingday. “Themass appeal of
BhagwantMann(AAPCMcandi-
date)willgetusseatsinMalware-
gion,whichhasbeenourstrong-
hold. In Majha and Doaba, we
have theDelhimodel of gover-
nance to overcomeour relative
weaknesses. Compared to 2017,
wehavemuchmoretoshowcase
in terms of governance. The
‘Kejriwal factor’willmakeall the
difference,”saidanAAPleader.
Thepartyalsoranamorecau-

tiouscampaign.Therewasnohint
of controversies such as theone
in2017followingKejriwal’snight
stay at the home of amanwho
hadbeenclearedofterrorcharges.
FromtheCongresstoBJPtoAkali
Dal,allrakedthisupagaincloseto
polls. AAP also kept awayNRIs,
whohadin2017backeditinlarge
numbers, includingwith funds.
Otherpartieshadlinkedthemto
radicalSikhoutfitswithnetworks
abroad. Former DGP K P S Gill,
creditedwithendingmilitancyin
Punjab,hadalsohintedthis,while
adding that AAPmight not be
aware of what it was doing. So
cautiouswasAAPthatattendance
atmanyKejriwalmeetingswasby

invitationonly. AAPhit apoten-
tial stumblingblockwhenaccu-
sationswereraisedthattheDelhi
governmentwasdelayingthere-
leaseof1993Delhibombblastac-
cusedDevinderPalSinghBhullar,
despiteacentralgovernmentor-
der.OnFebruary16,Mann faced
protests fromNihang organisa-
tions over thematter. However,
theissuedidn’tcatchon.
Thepush for the “Kejriwal vs

All”campaignwasintandem,by
theparty’ssocialmediacampaign
aswellasitsarmyofcybervolun-
teers. Akashnoor Singh Gadri,
who led theparty’s socialmedia
team,said:“Theaudienceengage-
ment timeof AAP’s socialmedia
accountswas farmore than that
ofotherparties.”Kejriwalalsore-
leased several videos in Punjabi,
highlighting AAPpromises and
separately addressing ‘Akali Dal
andBJPvoters’.
Inmanyways, Kejriwal’s po-

sitioning carried echoes of the
projection of Prime Minister
NarendraModibytheBJP--“woh
kehte hainModi hatao,mai kehta
hoon bhrashtachar hatao”.With
one crucial difference:Modi’s
namerarely, if ever,wastakenby
Kejriwal in his public addresses.
AnAAPfunctionarysaid:“Thefact
is that even in Punjab, among
many, especially Hindu voters,
Modi remains popular. Despite
that,manyof themwill not vote
fortheBJPbecausetheyknowthe
party is in noposition towin. In
suchasituation,whywouldAAP
antagoniseHinduvoters?”

Mostof thesevoters are con-
centrated in urban centres, and
overthelastfewmonths,Kejriwal
heldmultipletownhallswiththe
traders’ community towinover
economic centres such as
Jalandhar andLudhiana. Among
thosethepartyfieldedtowinover
migrantsfromUttarPradeshand
Bihar in the industrial beltswas
DelhilegislatorSanjeevJha.
However, Jhawas an excep-

tion,withAAPlargelykeepingits
Delhi leaders away, barring
Punjab co-incharge Raghav
Chadha, Jarnail Singh andDelhi
ministers Manish Sisodia and
Satyendra Jain, who visited
schools and health centres to
comparethemwiththeCapital’s,
underliningthe‘DelhiModel’.
Inthelast leg,AAPbrought in

two surprise faces -- Kejriwal’s
wife SunitaKejriwal anddaugh-
ter Harshita -- to campaign for
BhagwantMann. Themessage
wasthatMannwaslikeKejriwal’s
“chhota bhai”, with Sunita ad-
dressing him as “devar” and
Harshitaas“chachaji”.
While Sunita and Harshita

had also campaigned forAAP in
the 2020Delhi Assembly polls,
therewasaclearmessagebehind
fieldingthetwoinMann’sseat.An
AAP leader admitted therewas
lingering doubt over whether
KejriwaltrustedMann’sabilities,
given the delay in declaring the
popular leader as theCMcandi-
date.“Thepartyiswalkingtheex-
tramile to dispel those doubts,”
theleadersaid.

AAPsupportersduringapartyroadshowinLudhianaonthe lastdayof campaigningfor theFebruary20polls.GurmeetSingh

ChiefMinisterCharanjitSinghChanni,NavjotSinghSidhu
(left)andSunil Jakhar (right) release theCongress’spoll
manifesto, inChandigarhonFriday.KamleshwarSingh

B E H B A L K A L A NS E A T W A T C H

MANRAJGREWAL
SHARMA
BEHBALKALAN,FEBRUARY18

THERE ARE two entrances to
BehbalKalanvillage.One is next
to the site of the two-month-old
dharna against police firing that
killed2peopleprotestingagainst
the Bargari sacrilege incident in
October2015,andtheotherisad-
jacent a sprawlingmansion of a
farmerwhobreedshorses.
Anger against sacrilege and

Arabianhorsesthatcostafortune
--thesearethetwosidesofBehbal
Kalan,aprosperousvillageonthe
national highway in Jaito

Assembly constituency of
Faridkotthathasbeeninthethick
of Punjab politics sinceOctober
2015.Evenbeforethat,itwaswell-
known—for itshistoricshrineof
TibbiSahibwhere the tenthSikh
master, Guru Gobind Singh,
stayed for 40 days— but these
days, it’s in newsmainly for the
policefiringthatclaimedthelives
of twoanti-sacrilegeprotesters.
Eversincetheincident,thevil-

lagehas seena long line of lead-
ers, from Rahul Gandhi, who
came here in 2016 while on a
padyatra from Kotkapura to
Bargari,andformerchiefminister
Capt Amarinder Singh, to PPCC
chief Navjot Sidhu,who came a

monthandhalfago.
HardevSinghandhisyounger

brother Sukhdev, who own 18
acresandastableofsevenhorses,
still rememberthat fatefuldayof
October2005.“Therewasredhot
ragewhenwelearntof thesacri-
lege at Bargari gurdwara, a few
kilometres away, onOctober 12.
We first blocked traffic on the
highway butwere asked by the
policetomovetothelinkroad.”
OnOctober14, theprotesters

had just finished with langar
when the police came and
openedfire,killingtwo.
One was Harkrishan

Bhagwan, whose younger son
SukhrajSingh,aresidentofBehbal

Khurd village across the road,
startedthedharnaoutsidethevil-
lage in December last year to
protest against inaction in the
case. “My fatherwas collecting
utensils when hewas shot,my
grandfather rushed him to the
hospital but he bled to death on
theway,”saysSukhraj.
Everyone in the village has

some memories of that day.
Manpreet Singh, Zila Parishad
memberandYouthCongresssec-
retary,whohadgonetoJaitothat
morning, says he rushed to the
hospitalwhenheheard that the
bodieshadbeenbroughtthere.
“Sixyearshavepassed,people

havebuilttheirpoliticalcareerson

this issue, but nothinghas come
outof it,’’ ruesSukhraj.
Thebrothers,whoareamong

the30-oddwitnesses in thecase
say they are tired of repeating
their statements to authorities.
Theword‘rosh’orangerisacom-
monrefraininthevillagethathas
analmostequalnumberoflanded
farmersandlandlesslabourers.
Lovely Brar,who runs oneof

thebiggeststudfarmsinthearea
with around 100 horses on 15
acres,says,“Noonehasforgotten.
Till the time the culprits are
caught,theangerwillremain.’’
The incidenthasnot affected

theBrarfarmthatsupplieshorses
to BSF, CRPF and Punjab Police.

“Wehaveanichemarketandour
clientsknowus forgenerations,”
says Brar’s father, Harnek Singh,
telling youhow itwashis father
who first started rearing horses
aroundthetimeofIndependence.
A client inspecting themajestic
horses in their paddocks says a
goodArabianracehorsecanfetch
asmuchasacrore.TheBrarshave
twointhatleague.
It’selectiontimebutthereare

few posters in the village.
“Althoughwe have a Congress
sarpanch, it’s amixed bag here.
People vote for everyone,” says
Brar. “We used to be staunch
Akalisbutstoppedafterthesacri-
lege. So, last timewe voted for

jhaadoo.’’ Jaito elected AAP’s
Master Baldev Singh, a teacher-
turned-politician in 2017but he
wasdisqualifiedlastyearforjoin-
ingapartyfloatedbyfellowMLA
SukhpalKhaira. “He (Baldev)did
nothingforthevillagebutwehave
lost faith in traditional parties,”
saysHardev,whoisallsettosend
hissonAmarinder,aClass11stu-
dent, for studies abroad. “Ithe ki
rakhyahai (What’s there for him
here)?”
ThewizenedoldNaibSingh,a

farmhandwith a sickle in hand,
makesnobonesabouthischoice:
heisadiehardCongressvoter.“It’s
important to choose a dhadda
(side)andstaywithit..”

In village that saw anti-sacrilege protests and two deaths, anger and no closure

HATHRASRAPE-MURDERNOTFORGOTTEN

AMILBHATNAGAR
HATHRAS,FEBRUARY18

IT’SAmemorynot easily forgot-
ten–thecremationof a19-year-
oldintheweehoursofthenightof
September 29-September 30 in
2020, under policewatch,with
her familymembers confined to
theirhome,andthelongbarricad-
ingofhervillageafter,keepingout
themediaandOpposition.
And,Hathrashasn’tforgotten.

Inthethreeconstituenciesof the
district, Hathras-Sadabad,
Sikandra Rao andHathras (SC),
caste dynamics in the context of
“security” is palpable in the light
ofwhathappenedtothe19-year-
oldDalitrapevictim.

Particularly as the accused in
the murder-rape are Thakurs,
whoare seen to enjoy thebless-
ing of the administration under
ChiefMinisterYogiAdityanath.
“What happened to that girl

was unfortunate.We could not
sleep for days. Thiswas a night-
mare. ForDalits, there aremany
nightmaresanyway.Whilealotof
work has been done under the
presentgovernment,thisincident
reallyshookus.Andthereisevery
reason tobelieve thiswillmani-
festitself inthepolls,”saysRajpal
Singh, former pradhanof Garha
Kasbi, a villagewith amajority
Jatavpopulation.
The Sikandra Rao con-

stituencywaswonbyseniorBJP’s
BirendraSinghRanalasttime.The

BJPhadalsowontheHathras(SC)
seat(HarishankarMahaur),while
BSP’s Ramveer Upadhyay had
wonSadabad.Allthreeseatsvote
onFebruary20.
Duringtheircampaign,allies

Samajwadi Party and RLD have

been raising the Hathras inci-
dent. Both the SP and RLD had
camped at the victim’s village
and protested for day. Rajendra
Singh, a BSP supporter, says the
incident sent amessage, espe-
ciallytoDalits,“thatthereiscom-
munitysupportfortheaccused”.
“Wealreadyfeltafraidandmar-
ginalised,andtheThakursolidar-
ity has further alienated us. In
suchasituation,wemuststickto
thosewhocanpreserveourfun-
damental identity.”
Ofthethreeseats,theRLDhas

asubstantialholdinSadabad,hav-
ingwon it twice earlier, in 2002
and2007.However, itscandidate
this time, PradeepKumar Singh,
hasaformidableopponentinthe
BJP’s RamveerUpadhyay. A for-

merBSP leader, he is a five-time
MLA, including fromSadabad in
2017 andHathras constituency
earlier. In Hathras city too, the
caste divide runs deep. A Jatav
colony in the heart of the city,
Tamanna Garhi, questions the
government’sclaims.
“TheBJPsays ithasdonea lot

forthesecurityof thepeople.But
incidents likeHathras remindus
that we are the ‘others’,” says
Amar. “This election is a test
whether the government really
thinks of everyone in society or
justaparticularsection.”
Hathras(SC)wastill the2012

electionsaBSPbastion.Thistime,
itscandidateSanjeevKumarisup
against the BJP’s Anjula Singh
Mahaur,theformerAgramayor.

RajpalSingh

LovelyBrarwitharacehorse
bredatBehbalKalan. Express

Dalits say UP polls a test if govt for all people

VOTINGON
FEBRUARY20

I Hereby Declare
UPElectionWatch andADR analysed affidavits of
623 out of the 627 candidates in Phase 3 ofUP polls

■ Yashpal
SinghYadav,SP
candidate from
Babina
ASSETS:
`70crore
■ AjayKapoor,
Congcandidate
fromKidwai
Nagar
ASSETS:
`69crore
■ Pramod
Kumar,Cong
candidate from
AryaNagar
ASSETS:
`45crore

■ DhirendraSingh
Gautam,AazadSamajParty
(Kanshiram)candidate
fromDibiyapur
ASSETS:`25,000

■ Ramdas, Independent
candidate fromBilhaur (SC)
ASSETS:`20,000

■ Devraj, Independent
candidate fromMahoba
ASSETS:`10,000

0assetsdeclaredby
2Independent

candidates fromJalesar
(SC)seat
—RAJABABUAND
RAHULPRATAPSINGH

THERICHEST ON THEOTHER END 39%
of623candidates
arecrorepatis

1 CRORE+CLUB
Aparty-wise
breakdownof
candidateswith
assetsover`1crore
SP 52
BJP 48
BSP 46
Cong 29
AAP 18
PHASE3
February20polls in
59seats,16districts

Source:PTI
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LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY18

INWHATisseenasanattemptby
BJPtoreachout totheSikhcom-
munity,whichisconsideredtobe
upsetwith the Centre over the
now-repealed farm laws, Prime
MinisterNarendraModi hosted
prominentSikhsfromacrossthe
country on Friday, twodays be-
forePunjabgoestothepolls,and
highlighted work done by his
governmentforthecommunity.
Themeeting, including Sikh

social and spiritual leaders and
heldat thePrimeMinister's offi-
cialresidence,7-LokKalyanMarg,
isseenaspartoftheparty'sefforts
towinheartsof thecommunity.
After themeeting, the Sikh

leaders heaped praises on
Modi's attempts to reach out to
the community and support it.
Some of them said the Prime
Minister is a “Sikhatheart”.
Calling it a “very special in-

teraction with the Sant Samaj
and distinguishedmembers of
the Sikh community”, Modi
tweetedafterthemeeting,“Iwas
humbled by the kind words
from the distinguishedmem-
bers of the Sikh community on
various efforts of the Central
Government.Iconsideritmyho-
nour that the respected Sikh
Gurushave takenSeva fromme

andtheirblessingshaveenabled
metowork for society.”
PraisingModi for “what he

has done for Sikh religion”,
Mahant Karamjit Singh, presi-
dentsewapanthi,YamunaNagar,
told themedia, “This includes
opening of the Kartarpur corri-
dor,announcementofDecember
26asVeerBaalDivasinmemory
of Sahibzadas of the 10th Sikh
Guru; restoration of Gurdwara
Lakhpat Sahib destroyed in the
Gujarat earthquake; andwaiver

ofGSTwaiveronlangar,etc...One
linehe said is very significant to
us – he said that, 'I have Sikh in
myblood, Ihaveservicemindin
myblood,andwhateverIdo,Ido
itwithmyheart in it'.”
Harmeet SinghKalka, presi-

dent,DelhiGurdwaraCommittee,
said,“Todayitgotclarifiedthekind
of affection the PMhas for the
community.Hehas alwayshon-
ouredSikhsentiments.”
Manjit Singh Bhatia, presi-

dent, Singh Sabha Gurdwara

Sahib,saidthePMhadstrength-
enedSikhsandthenationonthe
worldstage. “Whereverhegoes
he embraces Sikhs because he
knowshowmuchtheyhavesac-
rificed for the nation, and how
dedicated they are to the spirit
of service. The opening of the
KartarpurCorridorisawelcome
step. Theway he has projected
thecountryglobally is amarker
of theteachingsofGuruGobind
Singh,”Bhatia said.
Modi's recent attempts to

woo the Sikh communitybegan
with Akali Dal leader andDelhi
Sikh Gurdwara Management
Committee chief Manjinder
Singh Sirsa joining BJP in
December 2021. Last month,
HarnamSinghDhumma,chiefof
Damdami Taksal, a seminary
once headed by Jarnail Singh
Bhindranwale,praisedModi'san-
nouncement of December 26 as
VirBaalDivas.His spokesperson
SarchandSinghalsojoinedBJP.
Forthecommunity,warmties

withBJP is anopportunity to get
their long-term grievances re-
solved,sourcessaid.Thisincludes
the release of political prisoners
still in jail. Union minister
Gajendra Singh Shekhawat, had
recently assured Sikh organisa-
tionsofa“positivedevelopment”
soononSikh ‘political’ prisoners
whowere tobe releasedaspera
2019Centrenotification.
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BIHAR COMBINED ENTRANCE COMPETITIVE EXAMINATION BOARD
I.A.S. Association Building, Near Patna Airport, Patna-14.

POST GRADUATE MEDICAL ADMISSION COUNSELLING (PGMAC)-2021
for MD / MS / PGD / DNB (Degree & Diploma) in Govt./ Private Medical Colleges of Bihar

Advt. No.-BCECEB(PGMAC)-2021/07 Dated : 18.02.2022
Notice for 2nd round counselling

In the light of letter of ADG (ME), DGHS, Govt. of India Ref. no. U-12021/06/2021-
MEC dated 12.02.2022 and in continuation to Adv. No. BCECEB(PGMAC)-2021/06 Dated:
16.02.2022, it is to inform all concerned candidates of PGMAC-2021 that since Medical
Counselling Committee (MCC) has again re-scheduled the dates of online counselling for
admission on All India Quota seats, hence accordingly the important dates for offline 2nd
round Counselling of PGMAC-2021 is also hereby re-scheduled as follows;
Important Rescheduled dates for PGMAC-2021 :
Sl . Programme Earlier published Re-scheduled

Schedule Date Date
--- ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------- ------------------------
i. Free exit from Govt. Colleges : up to 18.02.2022 up to 21.02.2022
ii. Willingness for 2nd round counselling : up to 20.02.2022 up to 23.02.2022
iii. Result / counselling programme

publication of 2nd round counselling : 23.02.2022 25.02.2022
iv. Seat Matrix uploading : 25.02.2022 26.02.2022
v. Proposed date of counselling/admission : from 26.02.2022 from 28.02.2022
(2) Rest of the Terms & Condition of earlier published Advertisements will remain the same.

Controller of Examination

Website : bceceboard.bihar.gov.in

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,FEBRUARY18

WITH 13 PROMISES, including
onelakhjobs,Rs1,100permonth
forwomenabove15yearsofage,
eight free cooking gas cylinders
per year, and doubling of social
securitypension,theCongresson
Friday released itsmanifesto for
Punjab,hoursbeforecurtainson
campaigningfortheFebruary20
polls. The 13-point agenda has
the stamp of state party presi-
dentNavjotSinghSidhu,withthe
party saying that the poll docu-
ment is inspiredbyGuruNanak
Dev’s “tera-tera” (yours-yours)
philosophy.

“Itisourroadmapandagenda
withwhichwe can change the
livesofthepeopleofPunjab,”said
Sidhu while releasingthemani-
festoinpresenceofChiefMinister
CharanjitSinghChanniandAICC
inchargeHarish Chaudhary and
formerPCCchiefSunil Jakhar.
SidhusaidthattheCongress,if

votedtopower,willendmafiaraj
bysettingupliquorandsandcor-
porations and regulatory com-
missionsforregulatingtransport
andCablenetworktoensurethat
“people’smoneygoestopeople”.
Hesaidthemanifestoreflectsthe
vision of party leader Rahul
Gandhiand“isaninstrumentfor
theresurrectionofPunjab”.
If the Congress returns to

power,thefirstfilewhichtheCM
will signwill be for giving one
lakh jobs, Sidhusaid.Hesaid the
governmentwillprovidefivelakh
jobs over five years, in linewith
hisproposedUrbanEmployment
GenerationMission.Hesaidthey
wouldalsoenhancethewagesof
MGNREGAworkerstoRs350per
day and increase thework days
from100to150inayear.
Healsostressedontheelimi-

nationofthemafiainthestateand
said it couldhappenby creating
government corporations for
liquorsaleandsandmining.“We
expecttomakeRs3,000croreper
year fromsand throughgovern-
ment-run corporation, and Rs
25,000crorefromliquor.”

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
JALAUN,FEBRUARY18

HITTING BACK at BJP leaders
over their ‘dynast’ jibe against
him,SamajwadiParty (SP) chief
Akhilesh Yadav on Friday said a
personwhohasa familyunder-
stands its pain and asked will
thosewithoutafamilybeableto
feel thepainof families.
Addressinganelectionmeet-

ing in Jalaun in Uttar Pradesh,
Yadav said, “They are terming
mea‘ghorpariwarvadi’ (ultimate
dynast). A person who has a
family understands the pain of
thefamily.TheBJPleadersdonot
haveanyfamily,willtheybeable
tofeelthepainof families?Only
a familyperson canunderstand

his responsibility. A family per-
son can understandwhat infla-
tionis.Peoplewhohavefamilies
aresittinghereandtheycanfeel
(painof)pricerise.Theyouthfeel
(painof) joblessness.”
BJP leader andUnionHome

Minister Amit Shah, in some of
his recent campaign speeches,
had said the ‘S’ in the SPmeans
‘sampatti ikattha’ (amassing
wealth) and ‘P’means ‘pariwar-
wad’ (dynasty). PrimeMinister
NarendraModihadalsoaccused
theSPofbeing‘ghorpariwarvadi’.
Sharpeninghisattackonthe

BJP, Yadav also said that the
money deposited by people in
banks after the demonetisation
exercise in2016hasbeenstolen
by industrialists,whohavesub-
sequently fled thecountry.

Yogi’s warning:
Bulldozers will
resume work
after March 10

PTI&ENS
MAINPURI,UNNAO,FEB18

ALL BULLDOZERS in the state
have been sent for repair and
wouldresumeworkafterMarch
10,UttarPradeshChiefMinister
Yogi Adityanath said on Friday
referringtohisgovernment'sac-
tionagainst criminals.
Chief Minister Aditynatha

toldanelectionmeetinghere in
Mainpuri that hemade this re-
markinresponsetoaquerybya
Samajwadi Party leader who
asked him if the bulldozers
would be operated evenduring
theUPAssemblypolls.
TheUPgovernmenthasbeen

deployingbulldozers to demol-
ishillegalpropertiesofcriminals.
“A senior SP leader askedme

ifbulldozerswillbeoperateddur-
ingthepolls too. I toldhimnotto
worry as sometimes these bull-
dozersalsoneedsomerest,” said
thechiefminister.“Hence,during
thepolls, all the bulldozers have
beensentforrepair,”headded.
“Peoplewhohadbeenhiding

forthepastfour-and-halfyears,are
crawlingoutafter theannounce-
mentofthepolls.Theyhavebeen
identifiedandafterMarch10,the
bulldozerswillresumetheirwork.
AfterMarch10,theircrawlingwill
end,"Adityanathsaid.
Mainpuri goes to thepolls on

February20duringthethirdphase
of the seven-phaseUPAssembly
electionswithMarch10having
beenscheduledtocountthevotes.
Of the four constituencies in

Mainpuri, three — Kishani,
Mainpuri andKarhal—hadbeen
wonbytheSPandone,Bhongaon,
bytheBJPinthe2017elections.

NewDelhi:THEINDIANEmbassy
in Kuwait Friday slammed
CongressMPShashiTharoor for
retweetingwhat it saidwas an
“anti-Indiatweet”bya“Pakistani
agent”, and asserted that such
anti-India elements should not
beencouraged.
Thesharpresponsefromthe

IndianEmbassyinKuwaitcame
after Tharoor retweeted a post
which claimed “powerful”
Kuwaiti parliamentarians have
demandedthattheKuwaitgov-
ernmentbantheentryofanyBJP
member.Thetweetfurthersaid,
“We can’t sit back and watch
Muslimgirlsbeingpubliclyper-
secuted they said. Time for the
Ummahtounite.”
TheIndianEmbassytweeted:

“Sad to see anHon'bleMember
of IndianParliament retweeting
ananti-IndiatweetbyaPakistani
agent who was recipient of a
PakistaniAward‘Ambassadorof
Peace’forhisanti-Indiaactivities.
We should not encourage such
anti-Indiaelements.” PTI

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiduringameetingwithaSikh
delegationathis residence inNewDelhionFriday.PTI

Punjab: Cong promises 1 lakh
jobs every year, higher wages

Akhilesh hits back
at BJP’s ‘dynast’ jibe

PM hosts Sikh leaders, praised for
bid to reach out to community

ONLASTDAYOFPUNJABCAMPAIGN

Indian Embassy
in Kuwait hits
out at Tharoor
for retweeting
‘anti-India’ post

New Delhi
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STAGGEREDCELEBRATIONS
THECABINET turnedup in full strengthFridayeveningat the
weddingoftheircolleagueBhupenderYadav’sdaughterathis
9,MotilalNehruMargresidence.Therestrictedweddingevent,
whichwasalsoattendedbyPresidentRamNathKovind,Prime
MinisterNarendraModiandChief Justiceof IndiaNVRamana,
wasarrangedkeeping inmindthehighsecuritynatureof the
guestsaswellasCovidprotocols.Yadav, theEnvironmentand
LabourMinister, had in fact staggered thewedding celebra-
tionsover theweek,keeping inmindtheCovidprotocols. For
hisdaughter’s engagement, hehad invitedofficers fromboth
hisministries.OnMonday,kickedoff thecelebrationswithan
event in his village, attended by guests fromHaryana and
Rajasthan. On Tuesday, colleagues fromBihar and Jharkhand
were invited for lunch and partymembers fromGujarat and
Maharashtra attended dinner. In themiddle of the celebra-
tions, theministermanaged to squeeze out time for official
commitments — a cabinetmeeting and a speech atWorld
SustainableDevelopmentSummitamongothers.

PRESIDENT’S INVITE
MUGHALGARDENSatRashtrapatiBhavanwillhavesomespe-
cialguestsonSaturday.PresidentRamNathKovindhasinvited
judges at SupremeCourt, includingChief Justice of IndiaNV
Ramana, and their familymembers to theMughal Gardens,
whichopenedtothepubliconFebruary12.Afteratourof the
gardens–ofwhichthemainattractionthisyearis11varieties
oftulips–thePresidentandtheFirstLadywouldhosthightea
forthevisitors,sourcessaid.ThisisthefirsttimethePresident
hasextendedaspecial invitationtothejudges, theysaid.

SEEKING TIME
AFTER BEING served a notice by Election Commission on
Wednesdayover his statement allegedly threatening touse
bulldozersovervoterswhodonotvotefortheBJPintheUttar
Pradesh elections, BJPMLATRaja Singh asked for an exten-
siontorespondtothepollbody'snotice.Accordingtosources,
Singhhasasked for timetill 1pmonFebruary19torespond
tothenotice.Earlier,thepollpanelhadgrantedhim24hours
to respondonwhyactionshouldnotbe takenagainsthim.

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY18

AJOINTcommitmenttofightex-
tremismandterrorism,enhanc-
ingmaritime cooperation, pro-
mote e-payment solutions, set
upanIITinUAE,ajointHydrogen
Task Force and an ambitious
Comprehensive Economic
Partnership agreement— these
were the key takeaways of the
virtual summit between Prime
Minister Narendra Modi and
Crown Prince of Abu Dhabi
SheikhMohammedbinZayedAl
NahyanonFriday.
Prime Minister Modi said

thatIndiaandtheUAEwillstand
shouldertoshoulderagainstter-
rorismandreferredtotherecent
terror attacks in theGulf nation
even as he delved into various
facets of the expanding ties be-
tweenthe twocountries.
“We strongly condemn the

recent terrorist attacks in the
UAE. India and the UAE will
stand shoulder to shoulder
against terrorism,”hesaid.
He also complimented the

UAE for showing interest in in-
vesting in Jammu and Kashmir.
“Followingthesuccessfulvisitof
the Lieutenant Governor of
JammuandKashmir to theUAE
lastmonth,severalEmiraticom-
panieshaveshowninterestinin-
vestinginJammuandKashmir,”
he said. “We welcome invest-
ment by UAE in all sectors, in-
cludinglogistics,healthcare,hos-

pitality, inJammuandKashmir.”
Inasignificantdevelopment,

the two sides inked a
Comprehensive Economic
PartnershipAgreement(CEPA)to
further boost trade and invest-
ment ties. “I am sure this will
usher in a new era in our eco-
nomicrelations.Andourbusiness
willgrowfrom$60billionto$100
billioninthenext fiveyears,” the
PrimeMinistersaid.
An India-UAE Joint Vision

Statement was adoptedwhich
lays down contours of future
course of bilateral relations and
highlightsareasof focus.
On defence and security,

both sides agreed to enhance
maritimecooperationcontribut-
ingtomaintenanceofpeaceand
security in the region. Theyalso
reaffirmedjointcommitmentto
fightagainstextremismandter-
rorism, including cross-border
terrorism,inallforms,atbothre-
gional and international levels.
Onenergypartnership, they

agreedtopromotecollaboration

opportunities tosupport India’s
energy requirements, including
new energies, and ensure the
provision of affordable and se-
cure energy supplies to India’s
growingeconomy.Theyalsoex-
pressedmutual support in en-
ergytransitionandfocusedwork
ona low-carbon future.
Onclimateactionandrenew-

ables,theyagreedtosupporteach
other’scleanenergymissionsand
establish a joint Hydrogen Task
Force to help scale up technolo-
gies, with special focus on pro-
ductionofGreenHydrogen.
On emerging technologies,

theyagreedtoexpandcooperation
oncriticaltechnologiesandmutu-
allypromotee-businessesande-
payment solutionsandpromote
start-upsfrombothcountries.
On education cooperation,

theyagreedtoestablishanIndian
InstituteofTechnologyintheUAE.
Onhealth cooperation, they

decidedtocollaborateinresearch,
production anddevelopment of
reliablesupplychainsforvaccines

andenhanceinvestmentsbyUAE
entities in the health infrastruc-
tureinIndiaaswellascollaborate
inprovidinghealthcareinunder-
privilegednations.
On food security, they ac-

knowledgedtheneedtoenhance
the resilience and reliability of
foodsupplychains.Theyalsode-
cided to expand cooperation
throughenhancedbilateral food
and agriculture trade and, pro-
mote and strengthen the infra-
structure anddedicated logistic
servicesconnectingfarmstoports
tofinaldestinationsintheUAE.
On skills cooperation, they

agreed to enhance cooperation
in skill development so as to
alignwiththemarketneedsand
address the changing needs for
the futureofwork.

India, UAE ink comprehensive trade
pact; vow to jointly fight terrorism

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,FEBRUARY18

TMCCHIEFMamataBanerjeeon
Friday reinstated her nephew
AbhishekBanerjeeastheparty’s
national general secretary and
chose senior loyalists as office
bearersinthenewlyformedna-
tionalworkingcommittee.
The appointmentswere an-

nounced in the firstmeeting of
thenationalworkingcommittee,
formedonFebruary12afterdis-
solvingallpartypostsexceptthat
of chairpersonheldbyMamata.
However, two party MPs

SaugataRoyandKalyanBanerjee
were not given any portfolios.
WhileSaugatabackedAbhishek
on the “one-person, one-post”
issue, Kalyan criticised him for
his 'Diamond Harbour Covid
model' aimed to drastically re-
ducetheCovidinfectionrateand
increase testing. Kalayan was
also removed from the party
panelof spokespersons.
Inoveranhour-longmeeting

chaired byMamata, secretary
general of TMC'sWest Bengal
unit Partha Chatterjee said
YashwantSinha,SubrataBakshi
and Chandrima Bhattacharya
havebeenselectedaspartyvice-
presidents.
AroopBiswaswillbethenew

treasurer while KolkataMayor
andminister FirhadHakimwill
workasaco-ordinatorbetween
Mamata and theworking com-
mittee.
Rajya Sabha chief whip

Sukhendu Sekhar Roy and Lok
SabhaMPKakoliGhoshDastidar
have been chosen as party
spokespersonsfortheUpperand
LowerHouse, respectively.
Partha said, “YashwantSinha,

AmitMitraandsomeotherleaders
willformulateourexternalaffairs
andeconomicpolicy. Thenorth-
east unitwill be looked after by
SushmitaDev,MukulSangmaand
SubalBhowmik.”TheGoaunitwill
behelmedbyformerchiefminis-

terLuizinhoFaleiro.
Earlier thismonth, Mamata

haddissolvedallpartypostsand
formed a 20-memberworking
committee after fissures in the
party surfaced.
Aseniorpartyleader,whoat-

tended the meeting, said:
“Banerjeehasstruckabalancing
act between the new and old
generation. She has failed to al-
lot a proper post to Firhad
Hakim. So, she gave him as the
coordination responsibility,
which is ceremonial.”
OnI-PAC,anotherTMCleader

saidMamatawillsoontakeafinal
call on its role in party affairs.
“SeniorleadersoftheWestBengal
unit unanimously opposed re-
newing the services of political
strategists, suchas I-PAC. Adeci-
siononbarringI-PACfromday-to-
day functioningof thepartywas
almosttaken.But,thefinalcallwill
betakenbyourchairperson,"said
anotherTMCleader.

RAJNATH RALLIES WITH CAPT
DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh,presidentofPunjabLokCongressCaptainAmarinderSingh
andhiswife,CongressMPPreneetKaur,atanelectionrally inPatialaonFriday.Peoplewant
tocreatea ‘NavaPunjab’, andonlytheBJP-ledalliancecanbringall-roundprogress inthe
state,RajnathSinghsaid. PTI

Jharkhand removes
Bhojpuri, Magahi from
language list for exam
in Bokaro, Dhanbad
ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, FEBRUARY18

DAYSAFTERprotestseruptedin
parts of Jharkhand against the
inclusion of Bhojpuri and
Magahiasregional languages in
the Jharkhand Staff Selection
Commission (JSSC) examina-
tions for appointments in
Bokaro and Dhanbad districts,
the state government rolled
backthedecisionthroughano-
tificationon Friday.
Thousandshadprotested in

Bokaro, Dhanbad, Giridih and
Ranchi districts after the state
government on December 24
notifiedMagahiandBhojpurias
regional languages foremploy-
ment in Bokaro and Dhanbad
districts. The protesters rea-
sonedthatthesmallpopulation
thatspokeMagahiandBhojpuri
in thetwodistrictsdidnotwar-

rant themove.
The Friday notification

signedbythePrincipalSecretary
(Personnel, Administrative
Reforms, and Rajbhasha
Department) has kept Nagpuri,
Urdu, Khortha, Kurmali and
Banglaintheregionallanguages’
list, omitting Bhojpuri and
Magahi in the two districts.
However,theirstatusasregional
languagesinotherdistrictsstays.
At the centre of the protests

was Jharkhandi Bhasha
Sangharsh Samiti — an organi-
sationofMoolvasisandAdivasis
— that addressedmore than 50
meetings, eliciting support
against the governmentmove.
One of the Samiti members,
TirthNathAkash, said that they
werenotopposingtheinclusion
of Bhojpuri andMaghai in the
Latehar,GarhwaandPalamuar-
easbecausea substantial popu-
lationspokethelanguagesthere.

Russia welcomes
India’s position
on Ukraine crisis

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY18

RUSSIA ON Friday welcomed
India’s position on the Ukraine
crisis, amid a spike in tensions
between NATO countries and
Moscowoverthesituationinthe
easternEuropeannation.
The reaction came a day af-

ter Indiasaidat theUNSecurity
Council that “quiet and con-
structivediplomacy”istheneed
of the hour and any step that
could escalate the tension
shouldbeavoided.
“Wewelcome #India’s bal-

anced,principledandindepend-
ent approach,” the Russian em-
bassyinIndiapostedonTwitter.
At a meeting of the UN

SecurityCouncil on theUkraine
situation, India’s Permanent
Representative to the UN, T S
Tirumurti, on Thursdaypitched
for immediate de-escalation of
thesituation.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY18

FORMER AAM Aadmi Party
(AAP) leader Kumar Vishwas,
who recently alleged that Delhi
Chief Minister and AAP con-
venorArvindKejriwalsupported
Khalistani elements during the
last Punjab elections, is likely to
get central securitycover.
“Vishwas’ssecuritywasbeing

reviewedand a report has been
sought from the Intelligence
Bureau(IB)inthisregard,”sources
inthegovernmentsaidonFriday.
Vishwas had recently told

ANI that during the 2017 elec-
tions, he had warned Kejriwal
nottogowith“fringeelements”,
separatistsandforcesassociated
with theKhalistanimovement.
“Buthe(Kejriwal)said,nahin

hojayega(itwillbedone)...hetold
me,‘yatohmainekswantatrasube
kamukhyamantri banoonga ya
swantantradeshkapehlapradhan
mantri’ (I’ll either be the chief
ministerofanindependentstate
orbethefirstPMofanindepend-
entnation),”Vishwashadsaid.

Following Vishwas’ state-
ment,boththeBJPandCongress
had accused Kejriwal of being
hand-in-glovewithseparatistel-
ements inPunjab.
OnFriday,Kejriwalrubbished

thechargesandsaidthatsuchal-
legationsarebeingmadeagainst
himbypoliticalrivalsforthepast
severalyearsandiftheyweretrue,
the central agencies shouldhave
arrestedhim.“Ifonegoesbytheir
claims, thatmeansIamabigter-
rorist. If one goes by their logic,
thenwhatweretheiragenciesdo-
ing,whydidtheynotarrestme?...”
Kejriwalsaidinapressconference.
Punjab elections are sched-

uled tobeheldonFebruary20.
Themove to give central se-

curity cover to Vishwas comes
days after the Centre granted
paramilitaryprotectionto25BJP
leaders fromUttar Pradesh and
Punjab forelections.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
FEBRUARY18

ADAYafterhekepttheCPI(M)-led
stategovernmentontenterhooks,
KeralaGovernorArifMohammed
KhanonFridaydeliveredthecus-
tomaryaddress to theAssembly,
readingoutthedocumentonbe-
half of the state that targeted the
Union government over legisla-
tion on subjectswhich figure in
State andConcurrent Listswith-
outconsultations.
Inhisaddress,whichmarked

thebeginningof theBudgetses-
sionof theAssembly,Khansaid,
“Federalism is an inalienable
partof thebasicstructureofour
Constitution.Cooperativefeder-

alismhasbeenrecognisedasour
commondesirablegoal.”
“However, in recent times,

legislationbytheUniongovern-
ment are taking place on sub-
jects enumerated in State and
Concurrent Lists, that toowith-
out effective consultationwith
the states,” he said. “This goes

against the grain of cooperative
federalism.Mygovernmentisof
theopinion that this shouldnot
beapractice tobecontinued.’’
On theeveof theHouse ses-

sion, Khan had refused to give
consent to his opening address
totheHouse inprotestagainsta
dissent letter issuedby thegov-

ernment alongwith the recent
appointment of a BJP leader as
hisadditionalpersonalassistant.
Hemade thegovernment to re-
move senior IAS officer K R
Jyothilal,whohadissuedthedis-
sent letter, from the general ad-
ministrationdepartment.
Referring to the agitation

against the farm laws, Khan, in
his address, hoped that the
Centrewould come upwith an
inclusivestrategythatwouldad-
dress ruraldistress.
“Theclimateofeconomicdis-

tressthatcurrentlyprevailsinthe
countrywasexposedbythefarm-
ers'agitationagainstthefarmleg-
islation. This agitation is a reflec-
tionof acutedeprivation among
workersandfarmersinruraland
urbansettingsalike,whichneces-

sitates immediate drastic inter-
vention,” he said. “In light of the
impact of the agitation and the
Uniongovernment’sresponse,we
are hopeful that theUnion gov-
ernmentwillcomeupwithanin-
clusive strategy thatwill address
ruralandagrariandistress.’’
Sticking to theprepared text,

Khan spoke in detail about the
achievementsofthestategovern-
mentanditsprojectstobeimple-
mented in thenext fiscal.On the
semihigh-speed rail corridor, he
said,“Mygovernmentexpectsan
earlyapprovalfromtheUniongov-
ernment for this project,which
wouldcatalyseemploymentand
growth while enhancing the
speed,joyandcomfortoftravel.”
The Opposition members

boycottedtheGovernor’saddress.

Rebel
AAPleader
Kumar
Vishwas

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiandAbuDhabiCrownPrinceSheikhMohamedbinZayedal
Nahyanholdavirtual summitonFriday.PTI

1STMEETOFPARTY’SNEWWORKINGPANEL

Abhishek reinstated
as TMC national
general secretary

AbhishekBanerjee

KeralaGovernorArif
MohammedKhan
addresses the
openingdayof the
Assembly’sBudget
Session in
Thiruvananthapuram
onFriday.UNI

In House address, Kerala Governor sticks to
state govt line, targets Centre over federalism

Kumar Vishwas
likely to get central
security cover

YOGESHNAIK&
MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY18

THE MAHARASHTRA govern-
ment on Friday appointedAnti-
Corruption Bureau (ACB) chief
Rajnish Seth as the DGP of
Maharashtra in place of Sanjay
Pandey,whowastheactingDGP
of the state for more than 10
months. Thegovernment’shand
wasforcedaftertheBombayHigh
CourtpulleduptheMaharashtra
governmentlastweekfor“favour-
ing”Pandey,whosenamedidnot

make to the list of three officers
shortlistedbytheUPSCasperthe

PrakashSinghjudgment.
Thecourthadgiventhegov-

ernment time till Monday,
February21,totakeadecisionon
DGPappointment.
Seth,wholikestokeepalow

profile, belongs to the 1988 IPS
batch.HewillretireinDecember
2023 and thuswill have a long
tenure as the DGP of the state.
Seth’sfatherSKSethwasthead-
ditionaldirectorof CBI.
InMarch last year, Sethwas

appointedasactingDGPbeforehe
was transferred asDG,ACB, and
Pandeywasbroughtinhisplace.
The decision on the new

stateACBchief, asensitivepost,
is likely to be taken at a later
date. While Pandey is set to go
backtohisoriginalpostofhead-
ing the Maharashtra State
Security Corporation, sources
saythathe isyet tomakeuphis
mind about going back to his
original posting.
Pandey, who the state gov-

ernment had relied on to con-
ductanenquiryagainst IPSoffi-
cer Param Bir Singh, had taken
over as the chief of the over 2
lakh-strong force on April 10,
2021,soonaftertheAntiliathreat
caseemerged.

Rajnish Seth appointed Maharashtra DGP

RajnishSeth(left) tookover
fromSanjayPandey,who
hasbeentheactingDGPfor
over10months. Express

THEMOVEtoreinstate
AbhishekBanerjeeasTMC’s
nationalgeneral secretary
reinforcestheDiamond
HarbourMP’sdefactoNo2
statusinthepartyamidin-
ternalrumblingsbetween
theoldandtheyoungonthe
“one-person,one-post”is-
sueandtheroleofPrashant
Kishor’sI-PAC.

TMC’s
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TN: Kerala Governor’s remark on
Mullaperiyar dam against SC order

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI, FEBRUARY18

AFTER A statement by Kerala
governor Arif Mohammad
Khan on Friday that the state
will go ahead with the plan —
and discussions with Tamil
Nadu — to build a new dam in
Mullaperiyar for the “safety of
people”, the Tamil Nadu gov-
ernment issued a statement,
strongly condemning the
Keralastandandcalling it “con-
trary to the Supreme Court’s
May 2014 order”.
The statement issued by

Water Resources Minister
Durai Murugan categorically
said the Kerala government’s

“arbitrary decision” to build a
newdam“cannotbeaccepted”.
Referring to Governor Khan’s
speech, Murugan said Kerala
wasyetagaingoingagainst the
SupremeCourtorderbyraking
up the topic of a newdam.
Reminding that the

Supreme Court has unques-
tionablyascertained thesafety
aspects of the dam, Murugan
said: “There is no need for a
new dam in Mullaperiyar. It is
alsoclear thatKeralacannotap-
proach Tamil Nadu to build a
newdam.”
“In thisscenario,Kerala’sar-

bitrary decision to go ahead
with thenewdamproject can-
notbeaccepted.Atanycost, the
stateof TamilNaduwilloppose

suchamove.TherightsofTamil
Naducannotbecompromised,”
saidMurugan.
Last November, the Tamil

Nadu government stated the
same in theSC in reply toa sim-
ilarmove by the Kerala govern-
ment. Tamil Nadu had then as-
serted that the dam is
“hydrologically,structurallyand
seismicallysafe”.Thattheheight
of the storage level at 142 feet
was endorsed by the Supreme
Court in May 2014 order and
safety aspects are being con-
stantlymonitoredbya supervi-
sorycommittee,TamilNaduhad
submitted that anymove tode-
commission the dam to build a
new onewould violate a series
of SC judgments.

Noneedfornewdam,Keralacan’tapproachus:TNminister

New Delhi



AMILBHATNAGAR
BAGHPAT,FEBRUARY18

FAMILYMEMBERSsit members
sit silently as Rajiv Tomar (47)
tosses and turns on a cot. He
struggles to keep his eyes open
andwhenhedoes,hisgazeislost.
Tomaralsohastroublespeaking,
asideeffectofthepoisonhecon-
sumedlastweek.
On February 8, Tomar at-

tempted suicide on Facebook
Live,blamingthegovernmentfor
the collapse of his business. His
wife, Poonam (41), who con-
sumedpoisonshortlyafterwards,
died during treatment at a
Baghpathospital.
Familymembers say Tomar

had been struggling under
mounting debts with his shoe
businessaccumulatinglossesfor
the past two years – one of the

manyCovidlockdowncasualties.
As per NCRB data released re-
cently,suicidesamongtheunem-
ployedhavebeenincreasingand
touchedthehighest(3,548)inthe
pandemicyearof2020.
TomarandPoonamhadbeen

married nearly 15 years. He
startedhiswholesaleshoesbusi-
ness in2012, followedbya retail
shop. For the first fewyears, the
business was stable, but then
came demonetisation and the
GST,andTomarneverrecovered.
The family says even as the

businesssloweddown,theadded
taxationcuttheprofits.Thelock-
downwasthefinalblow, forcing
Tomartoshutdownwithlakhsof
debt inhisaccounts.
Baghpat ispredominantlyan

agrarian district withmajority
sugarcane farmers, and a crucial
JatbeltfortheRLD.Thesuicideat-
temptbyTomarsentshockwaves

amongthesmalltradercommu-
nity in the region. "At the endof
the day, an outsider can't know
what a family is going through,
especially during these hard

times.Covidissomethingthatwe
neverforesaw.Severalpeopleend
upborrowing,whichisadanger-
ous trap," says Adesh Tiwari, a
grocery shop owner in the area
whereTomarlives.
Thefamilysaysafterhisbusi-

nesses failed, Tomar started a
shoe business in Poonam's
name,butthatdidn'ttakeoffei-
ther. Poonam started stitching
and tailor work from home to
meetexpenses.
In the two-minute Facebook

Livevideoherecordedashecon-
sumed poison, while Poonam
tried to stop him, Tomar said: "I
willpaythedebtsIhave.Evenif I
die,Iwillpay.ButIrequestevery-
onetopleasesharethevideo.Iam
notatraitor, Ithinkaboutthena-
tion. If Modi ji had any shame,
thingswould change. There has
been no benefit to farmers and
small traders.”

As Tomar recovers, with the
knowledgethatPoonamisdead,
the family has little hope about
whatcomesnext.Sayshissister
Rakhi: "Many such incidents
must have happened. We just
don'tknowofthem.InCovid,the
rich got richer. Themiddle class
cannot keep digging their own
graves. There is something
wrongwith the systemand the
government shouldmake poli-
cies to ensure people don't take
extremesteps.”
At a 'Vyapari Mahakumbh'

held in December, Samajwadi
Party (SP) chief Akhilesh Yadav
had addressed the distress, say-
ingwhile demonetisation and
GSThad left “a lasting impacton
the overall economy”, “The gov-
ernment’s approach towards
tradeandthetradercommunity
duringthelockdowncameasafi-
nalblow.”

At a recent campaign rally,
Congress leader Priyanka
Gandhi Vadra said the govern-
ment had sold PSUs “to its
friends”, while making the
small- andmedium-scale busi-
nessesandmanufacturingunits
“weakerbydemonetisation".
The irony, the family says, is

that Tomarwas a life-long BJP
supporter. His Facebook profile
hasaphotoofhimwithBJPlead-
ers, including BaghpatMPSatya
Pal Singh, as well as photos of
party hoardings featuring him.
Neighbourssaidhewouldattend
partyeventsandrallies.
Of his backing for the BJP,

Tomar told The Indian Express: "I
met one person and they intro-
ducedmetoanother.Throughso-
cial media, my network grew.
Soon Ibecameknowntoseveral
people in the party. I supported
it inan ideological sense.

MAULSHREESETH
KUSHINAGAR,FEBRUARY18

A ROWof burning pyres in this
eastern Uttar Pradesh village
tells many stories. A crush of
women desperately trying to
climboutof adeep,narrowwell.
An armyman’s daughter who
diedsavingothers.Anambulance
that arrivedonly anhour-and-a-
half later. People laying their
daughtersandwivestorest.
Two days on, Navua

Naurangia inKushinagar district
is still coming to termswith the
nightwhenmanyof itswomen
and girls fell into an unused,
decades-oldwell, after a cement
slab covering it gavewayunder
theirweight. Theywere all at a
weddingceremony.
Fivewomen and eight girls

died. Theyoungest among them
wasone-year-oldPari,whodied
inhermother'sarms.
Residents recalled trying to

pull out thewomenwith ropes,
sarees,laddersandjustaboutany-
thing else they could lay their
handson,relyingonlyonthelight
fromtheirphonesandtorches.
Mixedwiththeirgriefaresev-

eralquestions.Whywasthewell
notrepairedusingthegrampan-
chayatfunds?Whydidtheambu-
lancenotarriveontime?Whydid
theyhavetofightforfirst-aidwith
anallegedlydrunkpharmacistat
thecommunityhealthcentre?
“It’sa40-footwellandwasnot

usedfordecadesas itswaterhad
becomedirty.Thereisamarriage
ritual that takes place near the
well.Most of the time thiswell
wasusedasthereisanopenspace
near it for women and girls to

come together, dance and sing.
Thatnightwasnodifferentuntil
weheard awoman running to-
wards us shouting ‘kuweinmein
aurateingirgayihain’,”saidRajnish
Kumar,abankmitrainthevillage
andoneofthefirstpeopletoreach
the spot. Themen first tried to
lower ropes and sarees but the
womenandgirlsfoundthemdif-
ficult to grip in that congested
space, all thewhile gulpingdirty
blackwater.Thentheytriedlow-
eringacaneladder.Itsimplysank
in thewater. The residents also

calledthepolice, the ‘108’ambu-
lanceservice,aswellastankersto
extractwaterfromthewell.
“Thepolice arrived soon and

triedtohelp.Peoplefromthead-
ministration also arrived. But an
ambulancedidnotcomeformore
than one-and-a-half hours de-
spite repeated calls. They are
parkedat thecommunityhealth
centre, which is hardly 3 km
away,”saidAnupamKumar,who
took some of the victims in his
AltototheCHC.
Outside his house, Ramesh

Chaurasia, 40, sat crying incon-
solably.Hehadjustlitthepyresof
hiswife,Mamtaandsister-in-law
Shakuntala—andburiedhisniece
Pari.Thein-chargeofthecommu-
nityhealthcentrehasbeentrans-
ferred and the pharmacist sus-
pended.
Thenewin-charge,DrPrabhu

Kumar,apaediatrician,triedtore-
but allegations that theydidnot
respondintime,claimingthatthe
services for the ambulances fell
underacontrolroominLucknow.
Drivers Jitendra Kumar and

RamYadav said therewere four
ambulances at the CHC, two at-
tachedwith the108 service and
two with the 102 service for
women.“Whileonewasonnight-
off, the one parked ambulance
was for the102 service. The two
‘108’ambulanceswereabout8to
10kmaway bringing patients,”
saidJitendra.“Wecamebackfrom
thereandwenttothespot.Bythat
time,peoplehadbroughtmostof
thevictimsineither theirprivate
vehiclesorthepolicevehicle.”
Theexplanationsringhollow

forthekinof thevictims.
Among them is 45-year-old

RitaKushwaha,awidowwholost
her younger daughter, Radhika,
15.Herelderdaughter,Karishma,
survived. Rita, whoworks as a
farmlabourer,hadstruggledtoget
her children, including twosons,
educatedonherpaltryearnings.
UnlikemenwhoearnedRs250-
300foraday’swork,shegotonly
Rs100.“Mahilaonkeliyekamrate
hai,”aresidenttriedtoexplain.
“Both of us used to go to our

school together on a bicycle.
Radhikawastherenexttomeone
moment...andinthenextminute
shewasgone”saidKarishma.

VAIBHAVJHA&
PARIMALDABHI
AHMEDABAD,FEBRUARY18

SHRAVANBOLIKAR,65,ranatai-
loringshopatHatkeshwarCircle.
OnJuly26,2008,afterhereached
home from work, his wife
Sunanda,52,lefttobuyvegetables
andneverreturned.Inhersearch,
Shravanlandedupinthemorgue
ofAhmedabad’sCivilHospitaland
foundherbody.OnFriday,whena
special court handed out the
death sentence to 38 of the 49
convicts, Shravan joinedagroup
of shopkeepers to celebrate the
judgment. Aplacard inhis hand
read: “Long livehumanity,down
withterrorism”.
Survivors and the family

members of those killed wel-
comedtheverdict,buttheysaid
thelongwaitofover13yearsfor
justice prolonged their pain. As
many as 21 blasts had rocked
Ahmedabadinaspanof70min-
utes that fateful day in 2008,
killing 56 people and injuring
over200.
Shravan said, “Can death

penaltycompensateformyloss?
Thecasedraggedonfor13years.
Thepunishmentisrightthough.”
YashVyas, 22,was just eight

when an explosion outside the
TraumaCentre of Civil Hospital
killed his father Dushyant and
elderbrotherRohan.Anengineer-

ingstudentnow,Yashwelcomed
theverdict,saying,“Myfatherand
brothermusthavegot somesol-
acetoday.”
Yash's fatherworked at the

Civil Hospital. The twobrothers
werewith their father to learn
howto ride abicycle in theopen
areathere.“Wewereabouttore-
turnhomewhenmyfathergota
call from someone around
7.30pm,seekinghishelpasapa-
tient was about to reach the
Trauma Centre.Wewent there
andablast blewawaymy father
and brother. I don't knowhow I

survived. I could not see or hear
anything,” said Yash. He spent
threemonths atApolloHospital.
Hismothergotajobinthehospi-
taloncompassionategrounds.
Jashwantbhai Patel, 59, a car

mechanic,alsodiedinthesecond
blastat theCivilHospital.Beinga
member of a social workers’
group, hewas at the hospital to
helpthevictims,andreceivedse-
rious injuries in the blast. “After
myfather'sdeath,westruggledin
runningthegarageashehandled
everything,” Amrish said, who
was30then.

Mona Goswami, 39, is the
sister of Chandangiri Goswami
who, too, lost his life in theCivil
Hospital blast when hewas 22.
Chandan, a third-year geology
student, had gone to the hospi-
talwithtwoofhisfriendstohelp
the blast victims. But, the three
friends fell victims themselves.
“It is good that the court has
awarded death penalty to so
many accused but nothing can
compensate for the harrowing
experienceof thevictims’ fami-
lies. Justice should have come
muchearlier,” saidMona

Afilephotoofoneof theblast sites inAhmedabad.Fifty-sixpeoplewerekilledandmore
than200injured intheserialblasts,whichrockedthecityonJuly262008.BhupendraRana/File

KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,FEBRUARY18

AGROUPof studentswhowere
demandingthattheybeallowed
toenter their collegewearinghi-
jabinKarnataka'sTumakuruhave
been chargedwithunlawful as-
sembly anddisobeying anorder
promulgatedbyapublicservant.
The case against 10-15 “un-

known” girl studentswas regis-
tered after a complaintwas filed
by the principal of Empress
Government Pre-University
College in Tumakuru, around70
kmfromBengaluru.
On Thursday, the police

stoppedthestudentsfromenter-
ing thecollegeandtold that they
would be allowed entry only if
theyremovedtheirhijab.Someof
thestudents,however,demanded
answers fromcollegeauthorities
aboutwhytheywerenotbeingal-
lowedinside.
According to the principal's

complaint, 10-15studentswear-
inghijabdemandedentryintothe
college, and “disrupted” routine
activitiesof thecollege.
Thepolicehad imposedpro-

hibitory orders under CrPC
Section144within200metresof
the college campus as apreven-
tivemeasure.TumakuruSPRahul
Kumar Shahapurwadwas un-
availableforcomments.
Meanwhile, the Mahatma

Gandhi MemorialCollege in
Udupi,whichhadwitnessedslo-
gan-shoutingbetweenseparate
groups of students over the hi-

jab row, reopened on Friday af-
terremainingclosedfor10days.
The collegewas reopenedamid
tight police security aspractical
examinations were scheduled
for pre-university students, au-
thorities said. Studentswearing
headscarfsandhijabwerenotal-
lowedinsidethecampus.
Similarincidentsofstudents

in hijab being denied entry to
colleges were reported in
Kodagu,Chitradurga,Bengaluru
andotherparts.
The opposition Congress hit

out at the Sangh Parivar.
Addressingthemediaalongwith
party’s state unit presidentDK
Shivakumar, former chiefminis-
ter Siddaramaiah said,“Theper-
centageofMuslimgirlsattending
schoolsandcollegeswasverylow
earlier,butmanyareshowing in-
terest in education recently. The
Sangha Parivar is conspiring to
denyeducationtoMuslimgirlsby
rakinguptheissue.”

Heatover flag remarks
TheKarnatakaAssemblywas

adjourned till Monday after
Congressleaderscontinuedtheir
demand for resignation of state
ministerKSEshwarappaoverhis
statement on the national flag.
The CongressMLAs decided to
stay in the House till Monday
morning, saying theywill con-
tinuetheirprotesttillEshwarappa
is sacked. Eshwarappa had said
saffronflagmaybecomenational
flag in the future but Tricolour
shouldberespectedbyeveryone
asit isthenationalflagnow.

Students in hijab
demanding college
entry booked

HIJABCONTROVERSY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY18

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) on Friday arrested under-
world don Dawood Ibrahim's
brother IqbalKaskar fromThane
jail in connectionwith amoney
launderingcaseregisteredagainst
Dawood andhis aides. A special
courtsenthimtoED'scustodytill
February24.
Kaskar was brought from

Thane jail and produced before
SpecialJudgeMGDeshpandeaf-
ter the court, earlier this week,
issued a production warrant
againsthim.
Kaskarhasbeeninjailafterbe-

ing charged under the
MaharashtraControlofOrganised
Crime Act (MCOCA), following
threecasesofextortionregistered
againsthimbytheThanePolicein
2017.TheEDsaidthatitwasprob-
ingmoneylaunderingofproceeds
of crime linked to oneof the ex-
tortioncasesagainstKaskar.Itwas
suspected thatKaskarwas regu-
larly receiving substantial pro-
ceedsof crimes fromhisbrother,
saidtheED.
Special Public Prosecutor

HitenVenegavkaralsosubmitted
that the ED probe is linked to a
complaint registered by the
National Investigation Agency
earlierthismonthagainstIbrahim
and topmembersof his gang in-
cluding Chhota Shakeel, Javed

Chikna, Tiger Memon, Anees
Ibrahimandothers.
Venegavkar submitted that

its probe so far had shown that
Kaskarwasinvolvedinextortion
by pressuring various builders
and celebritieswith the help of
his brother Dawood Ibrahim’s
imageasaglobal terrorist.
The ED sought his custody,

statingthat itwantstoprobefur-
ther intohawalamoneytransac-
tions and locate the trail of the
proceedsofcrime.
Lawyer Sultan Khan, repre-

senting Kaskar, said that he has
beeninjailsince2017andhasno
cases inwhichhis brother is his
co-accused.Khansubmittedthat
Kaskarwasacquitted inaprevi-
ous case where Ibrahim was
namedawantedaccused.
Khan said that Kaskar was

willing to cooperatewith theED
andmay be sent to its custody.
Khan filed a plea stating that
Kaskarwouldnotwanttogiveany
statementtoinculpatehimself.
The ED is probing amoney

launderingcaseagainstIbrahim
andhisgangmembers.

2008AHMEDABADSERIALBLASTS:DEATHSENTENCEFOR38

RajivTomar's shop,which
hehadtoshutdueto
mounting losses. Express

Fivewomenand8girlsdiedafter theyfellintoanunused,
decades-oldwellinavillageinKushinagardistrict.Express

After well mishap, trauma, anger
among residents of UP village

Dawood brother in
ED custody till Feb 24

Iqbal
Kaskar
arrestedin
PMLAcase

Survivors, victims’ familieswelcome verdict

VAIBHAVJHA&ADITIRAJA
AHMEDABAD,VADODARA,
FEBRUARY18

FAMILIES OF most of those
awardedthedeathpenaltyinthe
2008 Ahmedabad serial blasts
case plan tomovehigher courts
againstthespecialcourt'sdecision
onFriday.
Aalam Gir Afridi, 35, twin

brotherofAalamJebAfridi,among
thosehanded thedeathpenalty,
claimed thathisbrother in inno-
cent.He said “The lone state-ap-
proved witness in this case
claimed that he sawmybrother
was present at his uncle Altaf's
houseinJuhapuraonJuly26,2008,
watchingnewsonTV,andthathe
got very scared afterwatching
newsof theblasts and ranaway.
Thetruthis,wedon'thaveanun-
clenamedAltaf.Hewaswrongly
arrested in Bengaluru.Wewill
surelymovetheHC.”
AalamGir,whoworksasahu-

manrightsactivist,said,“Afterthe
blasts,whenmybrother's name
emergedinthemedia,itwreaked

havoc in our family. Our sister
KhurshidBen,whowasmarried
in 2009, killed herself a few
monthslater...ourmotherisinde-
pressionforthepastdecade....”
At Mohammad Usman

Agarbattiwala's home in
Vadodara,aclosefriendsaid,“Ever
sincethecourtconvictedhim,his
parents have spent their days in
prayers...Theywantedhimtodis-
associatehimselfwithSIMIafter
hewas initially foundat ameet-
ing in 2001 and he had also as-
suredthemthathewould...”
Mahmad IshakMansuri, 77,

fromGomtipurinAhmedabad,fa-
therofIsmailRazik,said,“Isawthe
newsofdeathpenaltyonTV.My
sonisinnocentandwehadmade
himsurrendertopolicein2008to
provehisinnocence.Hadhebeen
guilty, Iwouldn't have escorted
himmyself.Wehave full confi-
denceinourlawyers.Wewillget
justice.”
Four convicts fromVadodara

werehandedout thedeath sen-
tenceonFridayandtheirfamilies
arepinninghopesonanappealin
highercourt.

‘An outsider cannot know’: Suicide attempt, death
send shock waves among traders in UP’s Baghpat
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WHEN HIJAB-WEARING stu-
dents were being barred from
classrooms elsewhere in
Karnataka,theadministrationof-
ficials in the state’s
Chikkamagalurudistrictnotonly
persuaded theMuslimstudents
of a school run by theminority
welfare department to attend
classeswithoutheadscarves but
also offered them to impart les-
sonsintrigonometry.
OnWednesday,deputycom-

missionerKNRameshfirsthelda
meeting with students of
Moulana Azad Model School,
Indavara, aswell as their parents
to convince them that the high
court’sorderbarringthehijabwas
temporaryandthatitwasimpor-
tant not tomiss lessons because
examinationswereroundthecor-
ner.Hewas accompaniedby the
superintendent of police (SP)
HakayAkshayMachindra,andthe
district’s chief executive officer,
PrabhuG.
“When I asked them what

wastoughforthem,theysaidthat
itwas trigonometry. I just held a
class for them and they were
happy about it. It was a confi-
dence-buildingexercise.Wehave
beenabletodoourbesttoensure
thestudentsdonotmissclasses...
Thechiefexecutiveofficer, theSP
and I are visiting the schools
where hijab incidents are re-
ported andmaking our best ef-
forts to convince them... ,”
Rameshsaid.

Muslim students
attend classes
without hijab
after admin’s
persuasion
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THECENTREonFridayapproved
theimplementationofPhaseIIof
the Inter-Operable Criminal
JusticeSystem(ICJS)projectbythe
MinistryofHomeAffairsatatotal
cost of Rs 3,375 croreduring the
periodfrom2022-23to2025-26.
This phase, closely moni-

tored by Union HomeMinister
AmitShah,willbeasteptowards
ensuring effective andmodern
policing.
The project will be imple-

mented as a central sector
scheme,anMHAstatementsaid.
ICJSisanationalplatformfor

enablingintegrationof themain
IT system used for delivery of
Criminal Justice in the country.
It seeks to integrate the five pil-
lars of the system viz Police

(through Crime and Criminal
TrackingandNetworkSystems),
e-Forensics for Forensic Labs, e-
CourtsforCourts,e-Prosecution
for Public Prosecutors and e-
Prisons forPrisons.
AccordingtoMHA, inPhase-I

of the project, individual IT sys-
tems have been implemented
and stabilized even as search of
records have been enabled on
thesesystems.
“UnderPhase-II,thesystemis

beingbuiltontheprincipleof‘one
data one entry’whereby data is
enteredonlyonceinonepillarand
the same is then available in all
otherpillarswithout theneed to
re-enter the data in eachpillar,”
theMHAsaidinastatement.
According toMHA, the ICJS

systemwouldbemadeavailable
through a dedicated and secure
cloud-basedinfrastructurewith
highspeedconnectivity.

Govt approves project
to connect pillars of
criminal justice system

Innocent, claim kin
of convicts; set to
move higher courts

NewDelhi:TheDelhiHighCourt
Friday restrained four academ-
ics anda journalist fromfurther
publication of a letter accusing
historianDrVikramSampathof
plagiarismwith respect to his
two-volume biography of
VinayakDamodarSavarkar.The
court also said the defendants
wouldnotpostanythingdefam-
atory against him on any plat-
form,onlineoroffline.
The letter written by US-

based academics Dr Audrey
Truschke,DrAnanyaChakrabarti
andDrRohitChopraonFebruary
11 was addressed to the Royal
Historical Society where Dr
Sampath is a fellow. Theyasked
thesocietytosubjectSampath’s
bodyofwork toscrutiny.
Seeking damages of Rs 2

crore and Rs 100 and a perma-
nent injunction against the de-
fendants,Sampathinhispetition
saidthattheletterwaspartofan
“internationalsmearcampaign”
todiscredithimbecause“hehas
shown the academic courage
and gumption to challenge the
prevailing narrative around a
historical figure”. Thecourtwas
toldthathehasgivenreferences
to theworkof other scholars.
After hearing Sampath’s

counsel, JusticeAmitBansalsaid
that he hasmade a prima facie
case for grant of an interim in-
junctionandthecontinuedpub-
lication of the letter has been
causing “considerable damage”
tohis reputationandcareer.
Thecourtwillhearthesuiton

April1.Ithassoughtrepliesfrom
thedefendants. ENS

HC restrains four
academics from
publishing letter
accusing Savarkar
biographer
of plagiarism

New Delhi
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POLL AND BOGEY
K-wordshouldnotbeallowedtobethe last stroke inaPunjab
poll campaignthatkeptaheartening focusonreal issues

ASTHECURTAINSfellonahard-foughtpollcampaigninPunjab,theKhalistan
bogeyonceagainreareditsheadinthestate.This timeitwasrakedupbya
formerAAP leaderwhocameoutof thecold tostokeadead issue.Political
partiessensinganopportunitytoputdownarivalhavebeenquickto latch

ontoit,withCongressChiefMinisterCharanjitSinghChannievenshootingoffaletterat
midnight to the primeminister, seeking an investigation into allegations against AAP
chiefArvindKejriwal.Earlier,otherleadersandpoliticalpartiesinthefrayraisedtheante
ontheostensibledangertothesovereigntyof theborderstate,evenastheAAPtried,un-
successfully,togettheElectionCommissiontointervene.Withjustadayleftforpolls,this
attemptedhijackingof thepoliticalnarrative isextremelyunfortunate.
This comes in the closingdays of a campaign that has kept aheartening focus on is-

suesofdevelopment.Punjab,whichiswitnessingitsmaidenmulti-corneredcontestaf-
ter over a year-long farmers’ agitation, has seen a clamour for change on the ground,
drivenlargelybyaccumulatedgovernancedeficitsofpastdecadesandcallousdisregard
of breadandbutter issues inaonceprosperousstate. Theelectioncampaignconducted
amidCovidrestrictionsthatimposedabanonmammothrallies,whichwereoncethesig-
natureofPunjabelections,hasbeenmoreconversational.Leaders,eventhosewhonever
steppedoutof theirfortresses,wereforcedtoattendsmallstreetcornermeetingswhere
issuesclosertothegroundreplacedrhetoric.TheDelhimodelofdevelopment,promoted
by Kejriwal, found frequentmention across a state that is forced to contendwith the
deepeningproblemsofunemployment,drugs,pricerise,andtheyawninggapsinhealth
andeducationinfrastructure, forcingotherparties torespond.Thishasresultedinman-
ifestoes that promiseworld-class schools and hospitals at pocket-friendly rates and a
push for agricultural diversificationwithminimumsupport price for fruits andvegeta-
bles. This is awelcome shift in terms of discourse in a state used to beingwooedwith
freebies for thedisprivilegedandnot-so-disprivileged. Even the emotivematter of sac-
rilege that had occupied the centrestage in the last elections, and threatened to do so
again,wasgentlypushedasideasissuesrelatedtogrowthandwellbeingtookcentrestage.
Themudslinging in the last fewdayswill hopefullynotbe the lastword in this elec-

tion. No one in the statewants to be reminded of the dark decade of militancy,merci-
fully consigned to the annals of history. Punjab and its people are eager to solve their
problems, and embrace the challenges of the future. They certainly do notwant to be
forced to look over their shoulders by politicianswho seek to trade on spectres of fear
anddistrust inpursuitof votes.

BEING THIN-SKINNED
Delhiprotests toomuchagainstcriticismfromabroad. It sends

amessagenotof strength—but itsopposite

INDIAHAS PROTESTED against Singapore PrimeMinister Lee Hsein Loong's re-
marksinthecitystate’sassemblythat“Nehru’s Indiahasbecomeonewhere...al-
mosthalf theMPs in theLokSabhahavecriminal chargespendingagainst them,
including charges of rape andmurder”, saying theywere “uncalled for”. It is not

quiteclearwhat thisprotestwasmeant toachieve.Asamatterof fact,manyof thewin-
nersofthe2019LokSabhaelectionshavecriminalchargesagainstthem.Accordingtothe
Associationof Democratic Reforms,which analyses affidavits of candidates every elec-
tion, 233winners in the2019LokSabhaelections, or 43per cent, self declared criminal
charges against themselves, and of these, 159 had self declared serious criminal cases.
The criticism fromanunexpectedquarter—Singapore and India are strategic partners,
andare linkedbytradeandcultural ties—mayhaverattled thegovernment.
Leemadetheremarkinthecontextofdecliningparliamentarystandardsduringade-

batesparkedbyaccusationsof lyingagainstamemberof theoppositioninSingapore.But
if thepurposeofDelhi’sprotestwastoconveythatIndiawillnottakelyingdowninsultsto
itsdemocraticallyelectedParliamentfromtheleaderofacountrythatishardlydemocratic,
evenif thatcountryisafriend, itcouldhavebeenbetterservedbypointingoutthatthere-
quirementof self-declarationof criminalcharges in theelectionaffidavits isaprogressive
stepthatempowersthevoterstomakebetterchoices.Asitis,though,Delhi'sresponsehas
ledtospeculationthattheobjectionwasperhapsmoretothelaudatoryreferenceto“Nehru's
India”fromwhichtheModigovernmenthasbeentryingtodistanceitself actively.
Thebiggerquestionis:Canacountrythataspirestobetreatedasaglobalpowerafford

tobesopricklyandthin-skinned?Indiahas“summoned”fartoomanyambassadorsinre-
cent times to hector themon so-called “anti-India” statementsmade in their countries
not just by political leaders but even by private entities or individuals. TheMinistry of
ExternalAffairshasevenused socialmediaplatformstoshoutdowncriticsabroad,com-
pletewithhashtags. Just theotherday,Delhi blasted theOIC for its commentson thehi-
jab row in Karnataka. The governmentmaywin brownie points in some domestic gal-
leries for standing up to critics outside, but Delhi should know that it wins no respect
internationallywhen it does this, unless itwants to count itself in the same category as
China.Byreactingasitdoes,Delhidoesnotsendoutamessageofstrength,buttheoppo-
site—itonlymakes itself look insecure.

MINISTRY OF NAMES
Assamchiefminister takeshiszeal forbaptismintoabattle

withhistory.Hemustsethimself highergoals

EASEOFDOINGbusiness andall is fine, buthaveyou lookedat the leaps India
hastakenintheeaseofchangingnamesindex?It’sasif thereisasecretMinistry
ofRenamingwhirringawayinthecryptsofanyandeverygovernment,unseat-
ingMughal emperors from street-names, scrubbing Urdu frompublic view

andavengingtheslightsofhistory—withthestrokeof apen.Nothing is spared,neither
cities nor railway stations, not even poets, as the short-lived posthumous baptism of
AkbarAllahabadireveals.SomemightarguethatwhatUttarPradeshthoughtyesterday
sets theagenda for the restof India. ButAssam’s chiefministerHimantaBiswaSarma is
notonetobeupstaged.Hehasannouncedaportalthatwillcrowd-sourcenamesofplaces
acrossAssamthatare “contrary” to thestate’s “cultureandcivilisation.”
The first suggestion has come from the chief minister himself. A hill that overlooks

Guwahatihasbeenputonnotice. Itsname,KalaPahar,derivesfromaMuslimgeneralof
theBengalSultanate,whoisbelievedtohavedesecratedtheJagannathtempleinthelate
16thcentury, andattacked theKamakhya temple. There’s a simplebinary in that tale—
ofaggressionandvictimhood—thatplaysintothepoliticsofdivisiveness.BJPleaders,for
instance, have decried AIUDF’s Badruddin Ajmal as Kala Pahar. But the legend of Kala
Pahar,asitsurvivesinOdisha,BengalandAssam,mightresistbeingturnedintoaHindutva
pamphlet.While in some accounts, he is an Afghan plunderer and iconoclast; in other
accounts,heisaHindumanwhofalls inlovewithaMuslimwomanandissohumiliated
byBrahminpriests thathe takeshis furyouton the temples.
Sarma’szealousbaptismisnotconcernedwithsuchnuances.Norwiththecriticism

thathis governmentmust set sightsonhigher goals thanpolarisation. For all its history
ofunrest,Assamhasalwaysprideditselfonitssyncreticculture.TheMinistryofRenaming
mightnotagree,but that’s ahillworthdyingon.

Subhashis Banerjee and Subodh Sharma

Badri Narayan

It’sanelegantconceptbutwithseveralunsubstantiated
claims.Applicationsmustbethoughtthroughcarefully

ELEPHANT IN THE ROOM
UPisnobi-polar contest,writingoffBSP is fraughtwithperil

BLOCKCHAINISAfascinatingdatastructure
that generates great curiosity in computer
science,thesocialandpoliticalsciences,and
publicpolicy.However, thereisa lotofhype
around the concept and its adoption in di-
verse fields seems tobe faith-based, driven
by unsubstantiated vendor and consultant
claims. This is both bewildering and risky
andstems,perhaps, fromaninadequateun-
derstandingof theblockchainpropertiesas
well as imprecise articulations of their ap-
plication requirements.
In essence, a blockchain is a sequential

append-onlypublicbulletinboardof trans-
action records with twomain functional
properties. First,what canget added is rec-
onciledbymultipleparticipatingpeers fol-
lowing a pre-decided consensus protocol.
Thisprocesscannotbegamedundertheas-
sumptionthatamajorityof theunrestricted
numberofpeersarehonest.Second,thebul-
letin board is immutable; once a record is
added, it is cryptographically ensured that
itcannotbealtered.Eachparticipatingpeer
normally has their own copy of the entire
bulletin board, with identical content, and
theycan readand further copyatwill.
A “permissioned” or private blockchain

hasonlypre-identifiedparticipatingpeers.
Hence,collusionispossibleandintegritycan
only be ensured through regulations.
Withoutpoliticaldecentralisation, consen-
susdoesnot imply safety, and this isnodif-
ferent from centralisation in its threat
model.
Despitemanyclaimstothecontrary, the

blockchainstructurehasnothingtodowith
the highly-nuanced notion of privacy, or
even the limited secrecy aspect of it. To en-
sure secrecy of the bulletin board records,
onehas to fall backon traditional andwell-
established notions from cryptography —
likeencryption,keymanagementandzero-
knowledge proofs — and these techniques
arenotlimitedtoblockchain.Decentralised
consensusisorthogonaltotheissue,andpri-
vacy is not an ensuing property of a

blockchain.
“Consensus” is inapplicablewhenthere

isonlyoneauthority responsible for the in-
tegrityof the transactions, for example, the
Election Commission of India when a vote
is cast in the privacy of a polling booth or a
person is added or removed from a voters'
list. The claims of security based on
blockchain are orthogonal to the verifiabil-
ity requirements in voting, and despite the
near-consensusagainsttheiruse(‘Securing
the Vote, Protecting American Democracy’
(2018), Consensus Study Report, NAS), the
multitudeofproposalsonusingblockchains
for elections aredisconcerting. Also, voting
is not the only example of the inadequate
analysis of the applicability of blockchain,
and there are proposals for using them for
land records, asset registers, etc.Most such
proposals do not pass muster for reasons
similartovoting. Indeed,a2018studyfound
hardly any successful use cases.
TheroleofblockchaininRBI’sdigitalcur-

rency proposal is similarly doubtful, and
convincingmethods independent of “con-
sensus”needtobedevelopedtoensure the
correctnessandverifiabilityof transactions
whileprotectinguserprivacy.
Whatmayhelpinmanyof theseapplica-

tions is just the immutable public bulletin
boardpart of ablockchain,withorwithout
encryptionandzero-knowledgeproofs.This
may be simply achieved by the concerned
authority periodically publishing the bul-
letin board in a publicly downloadable fo-
rum,andusinghashchainsverifiablebyall
tomakealterations impossible.
Cryptocurrencies do make valid use

cases for blockchains, though the political
decentralisationof theparticipantsinvolved
isquestionable. Italsoraisesotherconcerns.
Currencypropertiesandmonetarypolicies
haveevolvedoverthousandsofyearsofbar-
tering, and it isnot clear that cryptocurren-
cies are consistent with them or that the
largermacroeconomicimplicationsofcryp-
tocurrenciesarewellunderstood.Cryptoas-

setsderive theirvalues fromtheirpotential
to be exchanged for other currencies.
However, since only a limited set of com-
moditiesare tradedwithcryptoassets, and
that too only by a privileged section of the
world population, their price determina-
tionswith respect to sovereign fiat curren-
cies are uncertain. Apart from the crucial
price stabilisation issues, their potential to
further inequality is also considerable.
Moreover, an asset becomes valuable

whenit isscarceandthereisademand.The
scarcityof cryptocurrenciesarises fromthe
computational hardness of currencymin-
ing, of theprocess of solving ahashpuzzle.
And,thereisclearlyaperceiveddemand,not
unlikegold.However, goldminingnotonly
involves labour, material and energy, but
there are also additional requirements like
environmental and other regulatory clear-
ances, importregulations, tonameafew. In
contrast, mining in cryptocurrencies is
achievedbyspinningtheCPUsandthereby
consumingelectricity.Thetotalcarbonfoot-
print of cryptocurrencies is equivalent to
that of a fewmegacities, and it does seem
ungainly,energy-inefficientandunsustain-
able tomineassets thisway. Surely, this re-
quiresregulationandtaxation,especiallyfor
the potential environmental impacts and
becauseonly a fewparticipate?
It is amazing that cryptocurrency re-

searchanddeploymenthasnotadequately
addressedtheseconcernstodevelopsound
theories for their regulation.
Blockchain is certainly an elegant con-

ceptwhosepropertiesandpotentialrequire
careful research. Thehypeof treating them
as solutions for everything with not-so-
thoughtfuluse cases isperhaps techno-de-
terminismat itsworst.

Banerjee iswith the computer science
department, AshokaUniversity, on leave

from IITDelhi. Sharma iswith theComputer
ScienceandEngineeringDepartment,

IITDelhi

RECENTLY,WHILEDISCUSSINGthe2022UP
Assembly electionat aDalit basti in central
UP, I mentioned that the Bahujan Samaj
Party (BSP)wasmissing in thecampaign.A
Dalit boy respondedwitha revealinganec-
dote: “An oldwoman in a village had three
sons.Forcertainreasons,shedidnotlikethe
youngest and treated himbadly. So, every-
day, she would prepare thalis only for her
two favourite sons. After serving the food,
shewouldgotothewell tofetchwater.This
waswhen,eachday,amiraclewouldoccur.
The two thalis that she servedwould auto-
matically create a third thali of food.” The
BSP is in a similar situation, theboy added:
“Even if no one wants to focus on us and
recogniseus,theycan’t ignoreourexistence.
And theywill not be able to deny our exis-
tence in the future, either.”
Mostof themediaaswellaspoliticalan-

alysts are projecting theUP assembly elec-
tion as a bi-polar contest between the BJP
and the Samajwadi Party (SP). They don’t
consider theBSP a contender for office this
time. Even those who acknowledge the
party’s presence on the ground argue that
itsimpactontheoutcomeislikelytobemin-
imal.
It istruethattheBSPhaslostthepercep-

tion battle, but on the ground, it is turning
thecontesttriangular inseveralconstituen-
cies. There are three reasons for this. First,
the BSP’s base vote is mostly intact. The
Jatavs,whoareestimated tobe11 to12per
cent of the UP population, remain a cohe-
siveforce.Mostof theJatavyoutharework-

ingasBSPcadres.TheJatavsarenearlytwo-
third of the Dalit population inmany dis-
tricts.While itmay be true that somenon-
JatavDalitcasteswillvotefortheBJPandSP,
a sizeable number of themmay back the
BSP.
Second, the BSP has distributed tickets

as per the caste and social formula that
helpedthepartyinthe2007assemblyelec-
tion that it won. This formula is based on
building an alliance of Dalits, MBCs,
Brahmins andMuslimswithin the broader
framework of “sarvajan” politics. However,
thisformulamaynotbeeffectivethistimeas
Muslims are likely to vote strategically for
the party best placed to defeat the BJP. The
Brahmin votemay also not split to the ex-
tent of favouring the BSP as it did in 2007.
Still, thevotingpercentageof theBSP isun-
likelytoslidebelowthe2017level—itpolled
22.23per cent vote in that election.
Third,asthiselectionisbeingheldinthe

backdropof thepandemic,cadresandanag-
gressivesocialmediapresencemaymatter.
BSPcadreshaveworkedallyeartoreachout
totheirvoterbasebyorganisingsmallmeet-
ings and door-to-door campaigns. The BJP
andtheBSParethetwopartieswithastrong
cadre base in UP. In this election, the party
that is able to draw its voters to the booth
may emerge as the stronger one. The BSP
won’t lagbehindon this.
Compared to the BSP’s 22.23 per cent

votein2017,theSPgotonly21.82percentof
thevote.Butas theBSPdidnotkickoff abig
rally-centred campaign early enough this

time, themediahasmadeout that the fight
is abipolaronebetween theBJPand theSP.
TheymissthepointthattheBSP’scadresand
support base do not need big rallies, al-
thoughtheseareneededforattractingnon-
basevotes.WithMayawati startingtocam-
paign aggressively, the BSP seems to be
recovering lost ground and seems to be di-
viding the votes of various non-Dalit com-
munities in its favour. The local BSP cadres
describe these votes as “phata hua” (di-
vided).Theysaythatthesevotes,whichmay
comefromboththeMBCsanduppercastes,
are the party’s strength in this election.
Moreover, the BSP organisation is working
hard, especially in the reserved seats. The
partyhasalsoopeneddigitalwar-roomsand
has becomemore active on social media
withonline campaignsanddigital rallies.
The BSP can influence the result in two

ways—itcandividemanysocialcommuni-
tiesthatareperceivedtobesympathisersof
BJP or SP. By forcing a triangular contest in
many constituencies, the BSP may either
reduce themargin of victory of the candi-
dates of the twomain contestants or even
win them.
Theway this election is proceeding, an-

alystsandpsephologistswhoaregivingthe
BSP3to12seatsandaround11-13percent
votesharemayhavetoreviewtheirpercep-
tion of the party as amarginal force in the
electoral discourse.

Thewriter is professor at theGBPant Social
Science Institute

Despite many claims to the
contrary, the blockchain
structure has nothing to do
with the highly-nuanced
notion of privacy, or even the
limited secrecy aspect of it.
To ensure secrecy of the
bulletin board records, one
has to fall back on
traditional and well-
established notions from
cryptography — like
encryption, key management
and zero-knowledge proofs
— and these techniques are
not limited to blockchain.

As the BSP did not kick off a
big rally-centred campaign
early enough this time, the
media has made out that the
fight is a bipolar one between
the BJP and the SP. They
miss the point that the BSP’s
cadres and support base do
not need big rallies, although
these are needed for
attracting non-base votes.
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I confused thingswith their names:

that is belief.
— JEAN-PAUL SARTRETHEEDITORIALPAGE

PRESIDENT TALKS AMITY
THEPRESIDENTNSanjivaReddyurgedpar-
liamentarians toensure thatdifferencesbe-
tween themdonotdegenerate intodiscord.
Political differences are bound to exist in a
democracy but the good of the nation is an
objective for which all themembersmust
learn to cooperate, transcending principles.
Addressinga JointSittingof thetwoHouses,
thePresidentobservedthatthefirsttwoyears
of the Sixth Plan should be regarded as the
yearsof consolidation. Inhiseightpage long
speechwhichwillbehislastinParliament—
he retires in July — Reddy spoke of the
achievementsofthegovernment.Hereferred
tothe20PointProgrammefourtimes.

CEMENT SCANDAL
AMAJOR CEMENT scandal has unfolded in
Andhra Pradesh. The state’smajor industry
ministerBagaReddyisreportedlyinvolvedin
the scandal both in termsof the quantity of
the cement procured and the questionable
meansadoptedtoprocureit.Reddybelongs
toMedak, the district that returned Prime
MinisterIndiraGandhitoParliament.Hewas
alsohercampaignmanager.Thequantityof
cement involved in the transaction is about
10,300 tonnes.

LALDENGA PASSPORT
THEGOVERNMENTHAS decided to issue a

passportforLaldengaandhisfamilyaccord-
ing to a spokesperson of theMizo National
Front.Thepassportwould,howeverbevalid
forWestern Europe, excluding the United
Kingdom and the Federal Republic of
Germany.Whitehall and Bonn had refused
to give the leader and his family entry cer-
tificatesevenonhumanitariangrounds.

MP HOLDS UP TRAIN
THE KANPUR-KASIGANJ PASSENGER train
was detained for 41minutes at theGT road
crossinginGursaiganjtownwhenalocalMP
ChoteySinghYadavallegedlyparkedhisjeep
onthe track.

FEBRUARY 19, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Even for an administration known to be exceedingly thin-skinned, the PTI
government’s contempt for the freedom of speech has perhaps never been more
obvious.” —DAWN,PAKISTANTHE IDEASPAGE
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What of marriage? As of
January 2018, 93 per cent of
married Indians had an
arranged marriage. Just 3 per
cent had a ‘love marriage’,
and 2 per cent had a ‘love-
cum-arranged’ marriage —
they were introduced by their
families, fell in love, and got
married. Importantly, this is
only marginally different
from the study of
octogenarians, of whom 94
per cent had an arranged
marriage. Therefore, the
author concludes that young
Indians get married the way
their grandparents did.

INTHERUN-UP to the assembly elections
in Punjab, diverse developments are tak-
ingplace inpoliticalpartiesaswell as civil
society.
The year-long farmers’ struggle has

strengtheneddemocracy anddissent. The
contentious farm lawsbeing repealedwas
the result of the resilience, determination
and sacrifice of farmers and labourers. The
SamyuktaKisanMorcha(SKM)wasformed
onNovember7, 2020, ona commonmini-
mumprogramme of initiating a struggle
againstthecentralgovernment’sfarmlaws.
Farmunionsacrossthenationdecidedtore-
main“non-political”anddidnotallowpolit-
icalleadersontheSKMstage.Thiswasare-
flectionofthefrustrationofthemasseswith
mainstreampoliticalparties.
The farmprotests began in Punjab and

were ledby its farmers.Aftergoingback to
Punjab,many farmunions announced an
electoral-politicalparty, theSanyuktSamaj
Morcha (SSM). Some claimsmade by the
SSMare incorrect.While it claims the sup-
port of 22 farmunions and all the farmers
ofthestate,asmanyas21unionsoutofato-
tal of 34 are not part of it, including those
with a large cadre base like theBKU (Ekta-
Ugrahan),BKU(Ekta-Dakaunda),KirtiKisan
Union, BKU (Ekta-Siddhupur), Krantikari
KisanUnion,etc.
Thisdecision toenter electoral politics

byasectionof farmunionsisill-conceived.
Surprisingly, the SSM is giving tickets to
leaders of political parties against whom
they were ranged during the farmers’
protest. Themovement was labelled by
theseleadersas“politicallymotivatedand
opposition-sponsored”.Thechargedidnot
stickasitwaspurelyafarmers’movement.
Anyfarmerleaderwhobrokedisciplineby
talkingaboutelectionswasheldtoaccount
bytheSKM.Beingnon-politicalwasama-
jorreasonfortheprotest'ssuccess.Byopt-
ing to fight elections, the SSMhas dented
farmers’unity.
Manystategovernmentspassedresolu-

tions against the Centre’s farm laws.
However, such resolutions are not legally
binding.So,eveniftheSSMdoesmanageto
form the government in Punjab, theywill
notbeabletosolvetheexistingcrisis.Infact,
the state assemblies that did pass resolu-
tionsagainstthefarmlawsdidsoaftermas-
sive protests. The leaders of the Shiromani
AkaliDal(Badal)wereexplainingthebene-
fits of farm laws, and itwas only the anger
of farmersthat forcedthepartytobreak its
alliancewiththeBJP.
Atatimewhenthereisaneedforstrong

pressure groups at the state aswell as na-
tionallevel,itisunwisetoentertheelectoral

process andweakenpeople’smovements.
Theanti-peoplepoliciesof thecentralgov-
ernmenthaveangeredalmosteverysection
ofsociety.Thefarmers’protestgavearayof
hope and strength to all thesemovements
andpeople.Someof thefarmers’demands
are still pending and there is a need to re-
mainunitedinthisstruggle,aswellascoor-
dinatewithothermovements.Whilesome
SSMproponentsarguethatthefarmunions,
byengagingintheelectoralprocess,canstill
beapartofpeople’smovements,theyneed
to understand that elections need a huge
amount of resources, time and energy. As
wasobservedduring the farmers’ protests,
onlydedicated,full-timeactivismcanleadto
results inthecurrentpoliticalscenario.
Thepastexperienceoffarmunionlead-

ers in electoral politics also doesn’t paint a
hopefulpicture.UnionleadersinPunjablike
AjmerSinghLakhowalandBhupinderSingh
Mann entered electoral politics andwere
completelyrejectedbythepeople.Areason
forthisfailureisthefactthattheycouldnot
connecttothelargermassesandraisetheir
issues. In theprocess, they lost thesupport
of their own farmunion cadres. The SSM’s
reach is also limited to farmers and itmay
sufferasimilarfate.Evenintheagrariansec-
tor, the SSMseemsunable to engage farm
labourers,women,ruralworkersandother
importantstakeholders.
On the other hand,many farmerswho

protested against the farm lawsunder the
banneroftheSKMwerealreadyassociated
withdifferentpoliticalparties.Theywillbe
goingbacktotheirpartiesintheseelections
too. Themovement had raised in theman
awarenessof theirrightsandthelargerpo-
litical economy. As they return to their old
politicalparties, farmerswillbereducedto
volunteerswho fightwith their rivals. The
farmers, united in their struggle at Delhi’s
borders, are getting divided into political
parties intheirvillages.
What,then,isthewayforwardforfarm-

ers and labourers? The answer is straight-
forward:Protestforrightsandjustice.Itwas
notjustbecauseoftheoppositionbypoliti-
calpartiesornon-BJPstateassemblies that
thegovernmenthadtorepealthelaws.
Canwe say that there is no oppression

of adivasis in Jharkhand now that “their
HemantSoren” isCM?Canwesaythat the
tribalsof SingurandNandigramgot justice
after Mamata Banerjee became CM of
Bengal?Howsurearewethattheproblems
ofTelanganahavebeenresolvedafteritwas
madea stateandKCR,whowaspartof the
movement for the division of Andhra
Pradesh,becameitschiefminister?Asimi-
larcritiquecanbemadeofMahendraTikait,
RakeshTikait, GurnamChaduni andmany
more farmunion leaderswho tried to ex-
perimentwithelectoralpolitics.Ultimately,
theyhadtoreturntothefarmunions.Thisis
the time to stay united in the struggles
againstcronycapitalism,neoliberalpolicies
andcommunalism.

Pal ispresident,KrantikariKisanUnion;and
HappyisaPhDscholarat JawaharlalNehru
University(JNU).Bothareassociatedwith

theSamyuktaKisanMorcha(SKM)

IHAVEOFTENwondered:Whoandwhatare
Indians? The Constitution adopted by “We,
the people” describes India as “a sovereign,
socialist,seculardemocraticrepublic,secur-
ing to all its citizens justice, liberty, equality
and to promote among them all fraternity
assuringthedignityoftheindividualandthe
unityand integrityof thenation”.Be thatas
itmay,theConstitutionisratherfarremoved
frommost people’s lives. For amoment, let
me leavemy constitutional lens aside and
lookmorecloselyatthosewhoadoptedthis
text—thepeopleof thecountry.
Whenyouaretheworld’s largestconsti-

tutional democracy, and the second-most
populatedcountryontheplanet, one is jus-
tified inbeing curious about themammoth
undertakingthatisIndiaandthepeoplewho
comprise it.
The United NationsWorld Population

Prospects 2019 report projected theworld
populationin2021tobearound7.87billion.
TheWorldometers.info siteprojects that in
2022, India’s populationwill be around 1.4
billion. To put this in context, Indians will
comprise 17 per cent of the population of
theplanet.
Significantly,eventhoughweareayoung

person’s country, our population is also
slowlydeclining. Theaverageageof India is
28.4 years. This is in stark contrast to other
parts of the world —Western Europe or
North America, even China —which have
ageingorgreyingpopulations.
Sinceweareayouthfulnation, Ihaveof-

tenwonderedwhatmyyoungercompatriots
think or feel or believe? Is India growing
more into the country of her Constitution?
A country of constitutional morality — of
equality, liberty, and fraternity? Are neigh-
bourhoodsmoremixed today? Are inter-
casteandinter-religiousrelationshipsmore
common?
Iameternallycuriousaboutmycountry.

ThisisoneoftheprimaryreasonsthatIprac-
tiselaw.Everyday,litigationprovidesinsights
intoonelifeormanylives,acauseofaction,a
motiveofoneormanyIndians.Acourtroom
offers you awindow into themany stories
thatcompriseourcountry—whetherthatis
oneofcommerce,oneofafamilycomingun-
done (divorce), amurder, ormanymurders.
Lastweek,oneofmymoreexcitingcases in-
volvedatriplemurderand24accusedset in
apartof thecountry Ihadneverbeento.But
it brought alive the context of thesemany
livesundonebyanenduringrivalry.
Therefore, Iwas excited to comeupon a

book that uses data to explain India and
Indians. Rukmini S, a data journalist, is the
authorof thebooktitledWholeNumbersand
HalfTruths–Whatdatacanandcannottellus
aboutmodernIndia. (Anotehere:It isdeeply
unfortunate that the book’s publisher
Westlandbookshasbeenclosed.)
Thebookreliesondatacollectedfromthe

Census, National Statistical Office, National
FamilyHealthSurvey,NationalCrimeRecords
Bureau and Election Commission, among
others. Rukmini S also relies on reputedpri-
vatesourcesfordata includingIndiaHuman
Developmentsurveys,theLokniti-CSDSsur-
veys and the Social Attitudes Research sur-
vey. A particularly riveting chapter is titled
‘Eat, Pray, Enjoy, Love, Marry —How India

Lives Life’. I have reproduced its findings in
thisportionof thearticle.
What does India eat? Based on the sur-

veys, Rukmini S reports that the country is
onlyone-quartertoone-thirdvegetarian.She
notes that surveyors reported a reluctance
ofpeopletoreportmeateating.Seventy-nine
percentofpeoplefromtheScheduledCastes
and82percentScheduledTribeseatmeat,as
do68percentofOtherBackwardCastesand
65percentofuppercastes. Importantly, the
datashowsthatmeat-eatinghasbeengrow-
ing in India since theearly2000s.
What about marriage? As of January

2018, 93per cent ofmarried Indians had an
arrangedmarriage.Just3percenthada“love
marriage”, and 2 per cent had a “love-cum-
arranged”marriage—theywereintroduced
bytheirfamilies,fell inlove,andgotmarried.
Importantly, this isonlymarginallydifferent
fromthestudyofoctogenarians,ofwhom94
percenthadanarrangedmarriage.Therefore,
theauthorconcludes thatyoungIndiansget
marriedthewaytheirgrandparentsdid.
Significantly, the prevalence of arranged

marriages means that marriages remain
within one’s caste and religion. A2011-2012
surveyfoundthatonly5percentofurbanre-
spondentshadaninter-castemarriage,likethe
findingsofa2014surveythatreportedonly5
percentofurbanIndianshadafamilymember
whomarriedoutsidetheirreligion.The2011-
2012 survey by the National Council for
AppliedEconomicResearchandtheUniversity
ofMaryland found that 5.08 per cent of the
poorest Indianshavean inter-castemarriage
andonly4.89percentof therichestsegment

of Indiansparticipate insuchaunion. Finally,
the book points to the 2021 PewResearch
Centrestudy,whichconcludedthat99percent
of Indiansmarrywithintheirreligion.
Separatefrompractice,whatofattitudes?

In2016,55percentofyoungpeopleprofessed
anacceptanceofinter-castemarriage.Among
the6percentofyoungpeoplewhosaidthey
hadalovemarriage,one-thirdwasinter-caste.
Therehavebeenotherpositivetrendsaswell.
The legal age of marriage is 18 years for
womenand21years formen.RukminiSob-
servesthatwomenandmenaregettingmar-
riedlater.Shedemonstratesthisbynotingthat
“nearlyhalf themarriedwomen in their for-
tiesweremarried by the time theywere 18
yearsold,butamongwomencurrentlyintheir
earlytwenties, thatproportionisdownto25
percent.”However,thedataalsosuggeststhat
thepoorest40percentofwomenandthose
whohave not gone to school or have only a
primary education are the oneswhomarry
belowtheageof18years.
Whatmustweconcludethenaboutthis

country,whoseaveragecitizenisintheirlate
twenties?Atonelevel intheirownlives, the
lives of the youth of India mirror those of
their grandparents. Yet, their attitudes are
changingandmayprovetobedifferent.The
Constitution imagines a fraternal nation—
oneinwhichcaste,classandgenderwillnot
beadeterminativefactorinshapingchoices.
Togettothatconstitutionallypromisedland,
weclearlyhavemuchwork todo.

Thewriter isaSeniorAdvocateat the
SupremeCourtof India

Picking the
wrong battle

MASKS & HIJABS
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘It’snot
overyet’ (IE,February18). Ifmasksare
the“in” thing, shouldhijabsbe“out”?

PremMalla, Indore

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘It’s not
over yet’ (IE, February 18). It is indeed
good news that the Omicron wave
seemstobesubsidinginIndia.Thesub-
sequentrelaxationof restrictions too is
a step in the right direction. However,
basicCovidprotectivemeasuressuchas
wearingmasks and social distancing
mustnotbeabandonedinordertopre-
ventaresurgenceof thevirus.Thevac-
cine,miredinvariouscontroversies,still
remainsoutof thereachformany.

Ila Railkar,Mumbai

MODERATE SPACE
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Hijackedby
hijab’ (IE,February18).Thehijabissueis
yetanotherjuicyopportunityfortheBJP
andalliedright-wingorganisationstopo-
larisepeopleontheirusual“anti-Muslim”
position, timed well with the Uttar
Pradeshelections.However,themoder-
ateMuslimmajorityshouldutilisethisto
reclaimamorepractical and forward-
lookingposition in Islamic thoughtand
practisewhatislongoverdue.

Rahul Gaur,Gurgaon

THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Hijacked
by hijab’ (IE, February 18). The argu-
mentsmadebythewriterfailtounder-
stand Indian secularism, which is in-
clusive, unlike France. Practices like
hijabandburqaare indeed regressive,
butnotnecessarilyso.Itispossiblethat

inmanycases, there isno“indoctrina-
tion”,merelyculturalassertion,likethe
bindi.Theburdenofsecularismcannot
beborneby India’sminoritiesalone.

ShantanuRay, via email

VC’S CHALLENGE
THISREFERS TO the article, ‘Healing a
campus’(IE18February).Thecontrover-
sial appointmentof thenewVCof JNU
comesinthewakeofdisturbingreports
ofsimilarsuchplacementsinotheredu-
cational institutions,whichcastsdoubt
ontheirabilitytoserveasplacesofhigher
learning. Stories of dissent being sup-
pressed,seminarsbeingcancelled,visas
denied,etcondubiousgrounds,abound
andconveyasenseof frustrationinaca-
demia. Universities are placeswhere
learningtakesplacethroughafreeflowof
ideas.OnehopesthenewVCappreciates
thisandproveshernaysayerswrong.

Hemant Contractor, Pune

KREMLIN’S STRATEGY
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Ukraineon
thebrink’(IE,February17).TheKremlin
wasalwaysmindfulofthereactionsfrom
the international communityon its ag-
gressive standonUkraineandknewits
own geo-economic limitations. Yet,
Russia went ahead with mobilising
troops.Thepredeterminedgoalofkeep-
ingtheUSanditswesternalliesontheir
toesduringthecourseofthetensionhas
beenachieved.Moscowhascomeoutas
beingextremelysensitiveaboutreceiv-
ing any foreignpoweror coalitionnear
itssphereof influence.

SudipKumarDey, Barasat

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

AS SECRETARY-GENERAL of the United
Nations, I spendmuch ofmy time speaking
withworld leaders and taking the pulse of
global trends. It’s clear tomethatweareata
definingmoment in international relations.
There seems tobeagridlockonglobal deci-
sion-making. And, a fundamental paradox
liesat theheartof it.
On theonehand,manyof today’s global

leaders recognise our common threats –
Covid,climate,theunregulateddevelopment
of new technologies. They agree that some-
thingneedstobedoneaboutthem.Yet, that
commonunderstanding is notmatched by
commonaction.
Indeed,divideskeepdeepening.
We see them everywhere: In the unfair

and unequal distribution of vaccines; in a
global economic system rigged against the
poor; in the utterly inadequate response to
theclimatecrisis;indigitaltechnologyanda
media landscape that profit fromdivision;
and in growing unrest and conflict around
theworld.Soif theworldagreesonthediag-
nosis of these commonproblems,why is it
unable toeffectively treat them?
Iseetwofundamental reasons.
First, because foreign policy often be-

comes a projection of internal politics. As a
former primeminister, I know that despite

good intentions, international affairs can be
hijackedbydomestic politics. Perceivedna-
tional interests can easily trump the larger
globalgood.Thisimpulseisunderstandable,
evenif itiswrong-headedininstanceswhere
solidarity is inacountry’sself-interest.
Vaccines are aprimeexample. Everyone

understands that a virus such as the SARS-
CoV-2doesnotrespectnationalborders.We
needuniversalvaccinationtoreducetherisk
ofnewandmoredangerousvariantsemerg-
ingandaffectingeveryone, ineverycountry.
Insteadofprioritisingvaccinesforallthrough
aglobalvaccinationplan,governmentshave
acted to safeguard their people. But that is
onlyhalf a strategy.Of course, governments
mustensuretheprotectionoftheirownpeo-
ple. Butunless theywork simultaneously to
vaccinate theworld, national vaccination
planscouldberendereduselessasnewvari-
antsemergeandspread.
Second,many of today’s global institu-

tions or frameworks are outdatedor simply
weakandthenecessaryreformsareimpeded
bygeopoliticaldivides. Forexample, theau-
thorityof theWHOisnowherenearwhat is
requiredtocoordinatetheresponsetoglobal
pandemics. At the same time, international
institutions with more power are either
paralysed by division, like the Security

Council, or undemocratic, likemany of our
international financial institutions.
Inshort,globalgovernanceisfailingatpre-

ciselythemomentwhentheworldshouldbe
comingtogethertosolveglobalproblems.We
needtoacttogetherinthenationalandglobal
self-interest, to protect critical global public
goods,likepublichealthandalivableclimate,
thatsupporthumanity’swellbeing.
Suchreformsareessentialifwearetode-

liver on common aspirations for our collec-
tiveglobalgoalsof peace, sustainabledevel-
opment, human rights, and dignity for all.
This is a difficult and complex exercise that
musttakeintoaccountquestionsofnational
sovereignty.
Butdoingnothingisnotanacceptableop-

tion. Theworld desperately needsmore ef-
fective and democratic internationalmech-
anisms that cansolvepeople’sproblems.As
thepandemichastaughtus,ourfatesaretied.
Whenweleaveanyonebehind,weriskleav-
ingeveryonebehind.Themostvulnerablere-
gions, countries, andpeopleare the firstvic-
tims of this paradox in global policy. But
everyone,everywhereisdirectlythreatened.
Thegoodnews is thatwecandosome-

thing about our global challenges.
Problems created by humanity can be
solved byhumanity.

In September last year, I issued a report
ontheseissues:OurCommonAgenda. It isa
startingpoint,aroadmaptogathertheworld
together to tackle these governance chal-
lenges and reinvigoratemultilateralism for
the21stcentury.
Changewon’tbeeasy,norwill ithappen

overnight. But we can begin by finding ar-
eas of consensus andmoving in the direc-
tionof progress.
This isourgreatest testbecausesomuch

is at stake.Weare already seeing the conse-
quences. As people start to lose trust in the
abilityof institutionstodeliver,theyalsorisk
losing faith in thevalues thatunderlie those
institutions. Ineverycornerof theworld,we
see anerosionof trust and I fear thatweare
seeing the emergence of the twilight of
sharedvalues. Injustice, inequality,mistrust,
racism and discrimination are casting dark
shadows across every society.Wemust re-
storehumandignityandhumandecencyand
respondtopeople’sanxietieswithanswers.
In the face of growing inter-connected

threats, enormous human suffering, and
shared risks,wehaveanobligation to speak
upandact toputout thefire.

Thewriter isSecretary-General
of theUnitedNations

AntónioGuterres

Our fates are tied together
Covidhasshownthatpeoplesufferwhencountriesfail toactunitedly

Who we are

CR Sasikumar

Thedecisionofasectionof farmunionsinPunjabto
contestelectionsisill-conceived.Itdividesfarmers’

movement,erodesgoodwill

OPENING ARGUMENT

ByMenakaGuruswamy

Darshan Pal and
HarinderHappy

Whatdatatellsusaboutthelivesof theyounginIndia,andthepromiseofafraternalnation

New Delhi



PUBLIC NOTICE FOR INVITING APPLICATIONS
FOR GRANT OF LICENCE FOR SETTING UP OF
COMMERCIAL COLONIES UNDER 3.5% COM-
PONENT OF NET PLANNED AREA OF A RESI-
DENTIAL SECTOR IN VARIOUS DEVELOPMENT
PLANS OF THE STATE UNDER POLICY DATED
10.11.2017 AND POLICIES DATED 14.06.2012,
09.08.2016 & 30.05.2018 (LEFT-OVER POCKET
POLICY).

1. The Department of Town & Country Planning, Haryana has notified
a policy dated 10.11.2017 for grant of license for setting up of those
categories of colonies for which there is a cap on the Net Planned
Area (NPA). This policy is hosted on the website of the department
at https://tcpharyana.gov.in/Policy/PF-64- Pawan%20Bhatia%20
Notification.docx%2010_11_2017_4_20.pdf. The policy gives
guidelines with respect to grant of licenses under the provisions of
the Haryana Development and Regulation of Urban Areas Act,
1975 and Rules framed thereunder (Act 8 of 1975) for those cate-
gories of colonies which are allowed on limited area.

2. Also ‘Policy for planned development of left-over land
pockets, viz., un-licenced / unacquired / released areas
located in the developed sectors through either grant of
licence under Áct no 8 of 1975 or approval of Town
Planning (TP) scheme under Municipal Acts’ was notified
on 14.06.2012 and amended on 09.08.2016 &
30.05.2018 for left-over land pockets which either stand
unacquired or released from acquisition proceedings or
have remained unlicenced since they do not independ-
ently fulfill the area norms prescribed for grant of licences
in the midst of any developed sector which stands devel-
oped and services are already functional. For developed
sectors falling under the purview of the above said poli-
cy, the minimum area norms for setting up of Commercial
colony is 0.2 acres.

3. In view of provisions of the policies mentioned above, the
applications on LC-I form (hard copies) are invited for
grant of license for setting up of Commercial Colony
(within 3.5% limit of Net Planned area of residential sec-
tors) on the prescribed form LC-I in accordance with Rule
3 of the Haryana Development and Regulation of Urban
Areas Rules- 1976, provisions of policy dated
10.11.2017 and zoning regulations of relevant Final
Development Plans published under Section 5(7) of Act
No. 41 of 1963.

The applications on LC-I form (hard copies) are to be
submitted in the office of Director, Town & Country
Planning, Haryana. No applications on received after
expiry of two months period will be entertained.

4. The net planned area is under calculation and the exact
available net planned area will be subject to decision on
the applications pending with the department. The appli-
cation received under this window shall be examined as
per the balance available net planned area in respective
sector and decided as per Act/Rules and Policies.

5. An opening window of two months from the date of pub-
lication of this notice is given to the persons/companies
/firms/trusts etc. who are interested in seeking license
permissions for the Commercial colonies under purview
of policies dated 10.11.2017, 14.06.2012, 09.08.2016 &
30.05.2018.

6. For developed sectors falling under the purview of the
above said policy, the minimum area norms for setting up
of Commercial colony shall be 0.2 acres.

7. The details of scrutiny fee and license fee to be submit-
ted alongwith the application as well as the planning
parameters are available on the website of the
Department i.e. www.tcpharyana.gov.in.

8. In case of any ambiguity/ dispute on the net planned area
of any sector, the decision of Director shall be final.

9. For any queries regarding this public notice, the Senior
Town Planner Gurugram (0124-2305872), Hisar (01662-
231106), Rohtak (01262-266655), Panchkula (0172-
2560217) and Faridabad (0129-2220692) or District
Town Planner (HQ) (0172- 2549349) may be contacted
during working hours.

-sd-
(K. Makrand Pandurang) Director,

Dated: 18.02.2022 Town and Country Planning
Place: Chandigarh Haryana, Chandigarh.7665/HRY

WALK-IN INTERVIEW
Haryana AIDS Control Society, Panchkula

The following posts are to be appointed on contract basis under Haryana
State AIDS Control Society Panchkula upto 31.03.2022 (which may be
further extended/renewed if required) by HSACS, Panchkula. Eligible and
interested candidates shall have to apply on prescribed form available
from the O/o Civil Surgeon, Rohtak. Candidates should reach for walk-in-
Interview with all original documents/ testimonials, one latest colour pho-
tograph and one set of self-attested photocopies of all documents in the
o/o Civil Surgeon, Rohtak on every Monday and Thursday till the vacan-
cy is filled. The process of registration/Submission of the form will be
done between 09.00 am to 11.00 am.

Sd/-
Civil Surgeon

Rohtak7671/HRY

Sr.
No.

1

2

Name and No. of
Posts with
category

Senior Medical
Officer-ART
Centre PGIMS
Rohtak
Post-1
Gen-1

Medical Officer-
ART
Centre PGIMS
Rohtak
Post-1
Gen-1

Qualification

ESSENTIAL
(ii) M.B.B.S. plus
diploma in any clini-
call discipline
Or
M.B.B.S with follow-
ship in HIV medicine
or diploma in public
health having 3 years
of experience
Preference will be
given to candidates
with post graduate
degree in medicine
or in any other clini-
cal discipline

ESSENTIAL
(i) M.B.B.S. with valid
registration with
Medical Council

Age

18 to 70
Years

18 to 70
Years

Consolidated
Salary

(Per Month)

Rs. 60000/-

Rs. 50000/-

NNOORRTTHH CCEENNTTRRAALL RRAAIILLWWAAYY,, PPRRAAYYAAGGRRAAJJ

Following open e-tenders on prescribed tender forms are invited by

the Senior Divisional Commercial Manager, Divisional Railway Manager's

Office, North Central Railway, Prayagraj on behalf of President of India.

wwwwww..nnccrr..iinnddiiaannrraaiillwwaayyss..ggoovv..iinn @@ CCPPRROONNCCRRNNoorrtthh cceennttrraall rraaiillwwaayy

179/22 (P)

E-Tender Notice No.: NCR-PRYJ0COMM
(NFR)-18-2021-43074
Date : 16.02.2022

1.

TENDER NOTICE

Tender No. 19-2022

Assistant Commercial Manager,
North Central Railway,

Prayagraj

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Details of work
including place

ApproximateCost in
Rs. /TotalTenderValue

Cost of Tender
Form in Rs.

Officeaddress from
where the tender
information can be
obtained.

Website & Notice

board where the full

details of tender

can be seen

Earnest Money to
be deposited in Rs.

Work of washing (with Ironing) of Bed rolls (Bed sheet

(single), Pillow Covers, Towels, Curtains and Dry

cleaning of Blankets) of Retiring Room & TTE Rest

House at Prayagraj Jn. by Mechanized System North

Central Railway, Prayagraj.

INR Rs. 3,540.00 (Non-Refundable) Cost of tender
shall be accepted only through online net banking or
E-payment gateway.

INR Rs. 28,82,195.47 (Excluding GST)

Senior Divisional Commercial Manager, Divisional
Railway Managers Office, North Central Railway,
Nawab Yusuf Road, Civil Lines, Prayagraj

Tender shall be available on www.ireps.gov.in

upto 13:00 hrs. on 11.03.2022 i.e. date of

opening of the tender. The tender notice can

a l so be v iewed on Ra i lway ' s webs i t e

www.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in

INR Rs. 57,700.00 (Earnest Money Deposit shall be
accepted only through online net banking or E-
payment gateway).

7. Period of Contract Three years

8. Type of E-Tender Open E-Tender (Two Packet System)

9.

10.

i. Date & Time for
dropping the
tender form

ii. Date & Time for
the opening of
tender

i. From date of publishing of tender notice in

newspaper to 11.03.2022 upto 13:00 hrs.

ii. At 15:00 hrs. on 11.03.2022

PRESS NIT NO. 09/DD(H)NORTH (2021-22)

The more detail required above can be seen on website www.delhi.govtprocurement.com

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1144(2021-22)

Sd/- Dy.Dir.(Horti.) North
C/o Director (Horticulure)

S.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost

Earnest
Money
(Fresh)

Tender
Processing
Fee (Fresh)

Publication date of
tender in e-

procurement solution

Last date & time for
receipt of tender from

e- procurement solution

1. Development by Land Scaping Phase-II at
Haider Pur WTP
Tender I.D. 2022_DJB_216899_1

30,81,866/- 61,650/- 500/- 17.02.2022 02.03.2022
Time

12:00 PM

“STOP CORONA; WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

OFFICE OF THE DY. DIRECTOR (HORT), NORTH
GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI : DELHI JAL BOARD

WAZIRABAD WATER WORKS, DELHI-110054
E-mail: ddhorticulturenorth@gmail.com

NIT No. 99/EE(T)/ACE(M)7/ (2021-22) Press Notice Tender

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1146(2021-22)

Sd/-
(SATISH KUMAR GUPTA)

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T)

“STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-7/EE(T)

H-BLOCK UDYOG NAGAR
PEERA GARHI CHOWK NEW DELHI-110041

S.
N

Name of Work Amount Put
to tender

(Rs.)

EMD Tender
Fee’s

Dt. of release of
tender procurement

solution/ I.D. No.

Last dt./time of
receipt of tender

through E-
procurement solution

1. Replacement of 450 mm dia. Old/ settled sewer line by pipe
bursting method in front of Shamshan Ghat in Mangalam place
Sec-3, Rohini AC-12 under AEE(M)-12/ACE(M)-7 (Re-invited)

98,86,648/- 1,97,800/- 1000/- 17/02/2022/
2022_DJB_216932_1

03.03.2022
at 3.00 P.M.
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Centre notifies EPR norms
for plastic packaging waste

A-I staff assault case: Court
discharges ex-MP Gaikwad

Romanian
campaigns for
DMK, gets an
FRRO warning

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY18

THE UNION Environment
Ministrynotifiedextendedpro-
ducer responsibility (EPR)
guidelinesforplasticpackaging
waste.
To be implemented from

July1,thenewregulationsman-
daterecyclingandreusingacer-
tain percentage of plastic pro-
duced by manufacturers,
importersandbrandowners.
Environment Minister

Bhupender Yadav said the
guidelineswould promote de-
velopmentof“newalternatives
to plastics and provide a
roadmap for businesses to
movetowardssustainableplas-
ticpackaging”.
Registeringwiththecentral

and state pollution control
boards has also been compul-
soryunder thenewrules.
After recycling the man-

dated percentage of plastic, a
companywouldhavetosubmit

a certificate to the relevant au-
thority and if more than the
mandated amount is recycled,
itcouldbesoldtoothercompa-
nies. “The idea is to create an
eco-systemof recyclingandin-
centivising it. Recycling will
nowbedrivenbymarketforces.
We expectmore companies to
enter the recyclingmarket and
thiswill create a circular econ-
omy,” saidaministryofficial.
The Plastic Waste

ManagementRules, 2016,man-
date the generators of plastic
wastetotakestepstominimiseit,
ensure its segregated storage at
source andhand it over to local
bodiesoragencies.Therulescast
ExtendedProducerResponsibility
(EPR)onproducer, importerand
brandownerforcollectionandre-
cyclingofplasticpackagingwaste.
Theguidelinesspecifythreecat-
egories.Thesecondcategoryre-
latestoflexibleplasticpackaging
of single layerormultilayer.The
thirdcategorycoversmulti-lay-
ered plastic packaging and one
ofmaterialotherthanplastic).

YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY18

THE STATE animal husbandry
department culled 23,428
chickens, destroyed 1,603 eggs
and 3,800 kilograms of poultry
feed at Vehloli village near
Shahapur in Thane district on
Friday morning after 300
chickenandnineducksdieddue
to bird flu around four to five
daysback.Vehloli is just69kilo-
metres fromMumbai.
Thane district collector

Rajesh Narvekar said that
around300 chickens died all of
a sudden at a poultry farm in
Vehloli and their sampleswere
senttoNationalInstituteofHigh
Security Animal Diseases
Laboratory inBhopal for testing
on February 14. The results re-
ceived late on February 16
showed that the samples from
Shahapur were positive for
H5N1strain.
“We have sealed the area

within one kilometre radius of
the poultry farm and as a pre-
cautionary measure culled
chickenanddestroyedtheeggs.
Asofnow,thisillnessisconfined
to thisarea,”Narvekar said.
Headdedthat theyhavede-

clared the areawithin 1 km ra-
diusoftheepicentreas“Infected
Zone” toenforce theprescribed
containmentmeasures.
A team of experts from

Disease Investigation Section,
Commissionerate of Animal
Husbandry,Pune,havebeende-
putedforsupervisingandmon-
itoring the containmentmeas-
uresundertakenatthelocation.
Workisontodisinfect thearea.
In connectionwith this, the

Commissionerate of Animal
Husbandry issued instructions
to keep the fieldmachinery on

alert and stay vigilant for any
suspiciousdeathofbirds,saidan
official. Vehloli is situated near
the Mumbai Nashik
Expressway. It hasapopulation
of 1,697 individuals staying in
296families.Ayearago,birdflu
hadstrucknearlysixdistrictsof
Maharashtra. It was most
prominent in Navapur area of
Nandurbar district in western
Maharashtra and itwas caused
bymigratory birds. More than
10 lakhbirdswere culled in the
state.Priortothat,amassivebird
fluwavewas reported in2006.

Atapoultry farminVehloli, 70kmfromMumbai.Deepak Joshi

Bird flu detected in Thane,
over 20k chickens culled

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY18

UNION HOMEMinister Amit
Shah on Friday held a review
meetingontheprogressof de-
velopmentworkandthesecu-
rity situation in Jammu and
Kashmir.
“It was a routine meeting

wheretheHomeMinistertakes
stock of developmental proj-
ectsinJammuandKashmirand
reviews the security situation.
Themeetingwasverysatisfac-
tory,” J&KLieutenantGovernor
Manoj Sinha said after the
meeting.
The meeting was also at-

tendedbyNSAAjitDoval,chiefs
of Intelligence Bureau and
R&AW, Army chief M M
Naravaneandtopofficialsofthe

HomeMinistry.
Sourcessaidthatduringthe

security review, the Home
Minister appreciated the vari-
ous operations carried out by
the forces in theValley evenas
he took stock of possible
threats.Sourcessaidbecauseof
winter, infiltration fromacross
the border is low. “The Union
HomeMinister directed that
thesecuritygridshouldbefur-
ther strengthened,” a MHA
statement said.

HomeMinisterAmitShah
at themeeting. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI, FEBRUARY18

A ROMANIAN national on a
business trip to Tamil Nadu’s
Coimbatore city was Friday
summonedandwarnedbythe
ForeignersRegionalRegistration
Office(FRRO)inChennaifortak-
ing part in an
election cam-
paignforDMK
ahead of ur-
banlocalbody
polls. Negoita
Stefan
Marius’sbusi-
ness partner
— a DMK
member —
claimed the
Romanian campaigned on his
own accord as he was im-
pressed with the party’s
schemes.TheFRROsentMarius
a notice after his videos, sport-
ingDMKflagsandpartychiefM
KStalin’s pictures,were shared
widelyonsocialmedia.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY18

FORMER LOK Sabha MP
RavindraVishwanathGaikwad,
whowas accused of assaulting
anAir India employee after not
gettingabusinessclassseatona
flightin2017,wasdischargedby
aDelhi courtonFriday.
AfterlandinginNewDelhion

anAir India flight fromPuneon
March23,2017,Gaikwadrefused
toleavetheplaneanddemanded
an explanation about why he
wasseatedineconomyclassde-
spite having a business class
ticket. Amember of the ground
staff, who tried to persuade

Gaikwadto leavetheplane,was
assaultedwithaslipper.
SpecialJudgeGeetanjaliGoel

dischargedGaikwadundersec-
tions 308 (attempt to commit
culpable homicide) and 201
(causing disappearance of evi-
dence) of the IPC. The court,
however, said that section 355
(assault or criminal forcewith
intenttodishonourperson,oth-
erwise than on grave provoca-
tion)wasprima faciemadeout
against the accused, and since
this was a non-cognizable of-
fence,thechargesheetwouldbe
treatedasacomplaint.Themat-
terwill nowbeheardbyanad-
ditional chief metropolitan
magistrate.

Amit Shah reviews J&K
development, security

Negoita
Stefan
Marius

New Delhi



RECRUITMENT OF DEFENCE CIVILIAN:
INTEGRATED HQ OF MOD (ARMY) CAMP

1 Applications are invited from eligible Indian Nationals for following post as per
format given below on plain paper: -

Terms & Conditions
2. Age Limit & Relaxation : The prescribed age limit for the above post is between
18-25 yrs for UR category (Both date inclusive). The date of birth of candidates
should be in between 01 Jan 1997 and 31 Dec 2003. Upper age relaxation for 03
years for OBC categories. Necessary age relaxation as per Govt order for Ex-
serviceman is applicable.
3. Place of Posting: The post is located at Delhi. However, the post carry all India
service liability and selected candidates are liable to be posted to anywhere in India.
4. Screening of the Applications: In case large number of applications are
received, the Department reserves the right to screen the applications on the basis
of percentage of marks obtained in exam of essential qualification so as to reduce
the applicants called for written test. Merely fulfilling the basic criteria does not entitle
an individual to be called for written test/skill test wherever applicable. Candidates
would be intimated separately for appearing in examination. Only candidates who
are intimated are required to appear for exam.
5. Documents Required to Accompany the Application: Self attested
photocopies of the following documents should accompany the application form: -

(a) Educational qualification pass certificate.
(b) Birth certificate/10th/Matriculation certificate.
(c) Caste certificate (wherever applicable)
(d) A self addressed envelopes of size 12 x 20 cms duly affixed with a postal
stamp Rs 5/-. Please do not forward original certificates with the application.
(e) Two latest passport size photographs.
(f) NOC from present employer if the applicant is already a Govt. servant).
(g) Copy of discharge certificate (ESM candidate)
(h) Candidates must carry the original of all the documents enclosed with the

application if called for appearing in the examination/skill test for verification.
6. Scheme of Examination: A written test will be held at Delhi which will have
questions of the level of Class 10th for the post of MTS (Safaiwala) followed by
practical examination. Candidates appearing for written test would also be subjected
to Practical Examination.
7. Last Date of Receipt of Application: The last date for receipt of application will
be 21 days from publication of this advertisement. Applications received after
due date will not be entertained. This office will not be responsible for any postal
delay that may occur.
8. Submission of Application: Applications completed in all respects as per the
proforma given and accompanied by required documents (self attested photocopy
only) as stated above should reach to The Commandant, Integrated HQ
MoD(Army) Camp, Rao Tula Ram Marg, New Delhi - 110010 on or before 21
days of the date of publication of this advertisement duly quoting on the top of
the envelope Application for the post of MTS (Sataiwala) by post only and not by
courier or any other means.
9. Place of Written Test, Practical: The written test and practical will be held at
Integrated HQ MoD(Army) Camp, Rao Tula Ram Marg, New Delhi - 110010.
Candidates called for writen test should bring writing pad & writing materials and
come prepared to stay for two to three days for completion of the recruitment
process. Candidates have to make their own arrangement for
boarding/lodging/transport during the period of stay. No TA/DA will be paid to
candidates called for the examination.
10. Call Letter for Examination: Shortlisted candidates would be intimated the
date, time and venue for conduct of written examination and practical test. Only
candidates who receive call letter are required to appear for the examination along
with the call letter received. The department is not responsible for any postal delay
that may occur. No telephone calls will be entertained at any stage of recruitment
process for any clarification.
11. Application which is incomplete in any respect or not accompanied by
requisite documents are liable to be summarily rejected. No correspondence in
this regard would be entertained by the Department.
12. General Conditions:

(a) Appointments are initially on a temporary basis.
(b) Department reserves the right to postpone/cancel/suspend/terminate the
entire recruitment process without any prior notice/assigning any reason at any
stage. No correspondence would be entertained in this regard.

APPLICATION FORM

1. Post Applied for : ........................................................................

2. Name (in block letters) : .......................................................................

3. Father's Name : ........................................................................

4. Mother's Name : .......................................................................

5. Date of Birth : .......................................................................

6. Age as on 01 Jan 2022 : ............Yrs....................Months..............Days

7. Category (UR/OBC/SC/ST/ESM) : ........................................................................

8. (a) Correspondence Address : .......................................................................

.......................................................................

(b) Permanent Address : .......................................................................

9. I hereby certify that: -
(a) I am not involved in any criminal case and no proceedings Criminal/Civil are
pending/contemplated against me in any court of law.
(b) The above particulars are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.
If any particular is found to be incorrect and false at any stage my
selection/appointment service are liable to be terminated without notice.

Date : ....................................... .....................................................
Place : ........................................ (Signature of Applicant

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT CARD
(TO BE FILLED BY CANDIDATE)

POST APPLIED FOR ________________________________

1. Name : ____________________________________
(in block letters)

2. Father's Name : ___________________________________
(in block letters)

3. Correspondence Address: ______________________________
(As mentioned in column
8 of application Form) ______________________________________________

(FOR OFFICE USE)

4. Index No:______________________________________

5. Application accepted/rejected and date of test if accepted__________________

6. Reason for rejection: Under age/Over age/Documents incomplete/Any other
reasons to be specified:_______________________________________________

7. Date of reporting for test_______________at IHQ MoD (Army) Camp, Delhi Cantt

davp - 10101/11/0003/2122 Signature of Controlling Officer

SI
No.

Name of
Post

No. of
Vacancies

Category Scale of
Pay/Level in
Pay Matrix

Age
Limit

Essential Qualification

(a) MTS
(Safaiwala)

07 05-UR, 02-
OBC
(One
vacancy is
reserved for
Ex-
servicemen)

Rs 18,000/-
Level-1

18-25
years

(i) Matriculation or equivalent
passed from a recognized
Board.
(ii) Conversant with the duties
of House Keeping with six
months experience certificate
from any Civil/Government
office.
(iii) Willing to perform multiple
tasks as MTS other than trade
specific.

Self attested
Passport size
Photograph

Self attested
Passport size
Photograph

APPOINTMENTS
INSTITUTE OF MILITARY LAW, NEW DELHI-110010

Applications are invited for recruitment in the following post :-

IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS

1. Number of post are likely to change.
2. The selection will be made on the basis of written test at Delhi.
3. Service liability of a candidate is anywhere in India including field service liability.
4. Merely fulfilling the basic selection criteria does not automatically entitle a person to be called for test.
5. Domicile certificate should be issued by Competent Authority.
6. Applications on plain paper furnishing complete bio-data with self attested copies of 2 passport size photos (one affixed on

the bio-data application) along with photocopies of requisite certificates duly attested by a Class I Gazetted Officer,
addressed to The Commandant should reach at the address given below within 30 days of publication.

7. Incomplete application and application received after due date will be summarily rejected. No correspondence in this regard
shall be entertained.

8. Two self addressed envelopes with stamps affixed on it.
9. Screening of appln received will be on basis of percentage of marks obtained in matriculation.
10. The application be addressed to :-

The Commandant,
Institute of Military Law,
Sena Dak Bhawan (1 CBPO)
Rao Tula Ram Marg,
Delhi Cantt., New Delhi - 110 010

davp-10622/11/0011/2122

S.
No.

Post Scale of Pay No. of
Post

Category Educational Qualification Age limit

1.

Multi Tasking Staff
(General Central
Service, Group C, Non
Gazetted, Non-
Ministerial)

Level 1 in the pay matrix (Rs
18000 - Rs 56900) plus
allowances applicable as per
Central Civil Services (Revised
Pay) Rules, 1016.

02 General

Matriculation pass or
equivalent from recognised
Board [No extra marks or
preference for higher
qualification]

Between 18
to 25 years
of age.

CURAJ/R/F. 133/2022/2837 Date: 01.02.2022
ADVERTISEMENT

Online Applications in the prescribed format are invited from
eligible Indian Citizens for the posts of Registrar, Controller of
Examinations, Finance Officer to be filled on direct recruitment/
deputation/ contract basis and Internal Audit Officer to be filled
on deputation/ contract basis in the University. For online
application, details of minimum eligibility, emoluments, age of
Superannuation and other service conditions, please visit
University website i.e. www.curaj.ac.in. The notification for
any future amendment will be published on University website
only.
Name & No. of post, category and Pay Level:

Age Limit
• For the post of Registrar, Controller of Examinations, Finance

Officer preferably below 57 years of age, on closing date of
the advertisement.

• For the post of Internal Audit Officer not exceeding 56 years
of age, on closing date of the advertisement. This age limit
may not be applicable for appointment on contract basis.

Note: The candidates, who have applied earlier against the
Advt. No. CURAJ/R/F.121/2020/990 dated 24.07.2020 and
Advt. No. CURAJ/R/F.126/2021 /3451 dated 26.02.2021, need
not to apply again, they can update the application form
through e-mail on recruitment.cell@curaj.ac.in
Application Fee: Rs. 1500/- (for Gen./ OBC/EWS category),
Rs. 750/- (for PWD/SC/ST category)
Last date for submission of online application: 05/03/2022
upto 5:00 PM.
Last date for submission of Hardcopy of Application:
10/03/2022 upto 5:00 PM.
davp 21316/12/0005/2122 Registrar

CENTRAL UNIVERSITY OF RAJASTHAN
(A Central University established by an Act of Parliament)
NH-8, Randarsindri, Tehsil Kishangarh, Ajmer (Raj.)-305817

•Registrar - (01-UR) Pay Level-14, [Rs. 144200-218200]

•Controller of
Examinations

- (01-UR) Pay Level-14, [Rs. 144200-218200]

•Finance Officer - (01-UR) Pay Level-14, [Rs. 144200-218200]
•Internal Audit
Officer

- (01-UR) - Pay Level-12, [Rs. 78800-209200]

JAMMU AND KASHMIR POLICE
DISTRICT POLICE HEADQUARTERS JAMMU

0191-2561578 (O), 0191-254780 (F), E-mail-sspjammu@jkpolice.gov.in
LOOK OUT NOTICE

As reported by SHO P/S Nagrota that on 13.02.2022, one
un-identified Male dead body was recovered from Tawi River
at Thalal Katal Batal Nagrota. Accordingly, an Inquest pro-
ceeding U/S 174 Cr. PC vide DDR No. 09 dated 13.02.2022
was initiated at P/S Nagrota and dead body was shifted to
mortuary room of GMCH, Jammu.

For the identification of unidentified Male deady body
below description roll is required to be published on daily
newspapers for identification/Public in gen-
eral, having any clue related to the unidenti-
fied dead body, kindly communicate the
same on the below mentioned Contact/
Telephone Numbers.
Description Roll:

Age : About 40/45 Years
Height : 5 Feet 7 Inch

Contacts/Telephone Numbers:

1. DPO, Jammu : 0191-2547807, 0191-2561578
2. SSP Jammu Mail I.D : sspjammu@jkpolice.gov.in
3. PCR Jammu : 0191-2542000
4. SP Rural : 0191-2605949
5. SDPO Nagrota : 0191-2673666
6. P/S Nagrota : 0191-2662094

For Sr. Superintendent of Police,
Jammu

No. 9730-33 Dated: 14.02.2022
DIPJ-13154

ALL INDIA INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES
ANSARI NAGAR, NEW DELHI-110 029

Web: www.aiims.edu

Advt. No. AIIMS/JMU/FR/2022/I(DR) Date: 14th February, 2022

VACANCY NOTICE FOR FACULTY POSTS IN AIIMS, VIJAYPUR (SAMBA), JAMMU

All India Institute of Medical Sciences (AIIMS) New Delhi has been nominated as
the mentoring Institute for All India Institute of Medical Sciences, Vijaypur (Samba),
Jammu by the Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Govt. of India and on behalf of
AIIMS, Vijaypur (Samba), Jammu, AIIMS, New Delhi invites applications from
Indian/ other citizens (as permissible under the applicable Act/ Rules) for the faculty
posts on DIRECT RECRUITMENT/ DEPUTATION BASIS in various departments at
All India Institute of Medical Sciences, Vijaypur (Samba), Jammu:-

Opening date of Online application is 24th February, 2022.
(Link available on www.aiimsexams.ac.in)
Closing date of Online application is 25th March, 2022.
Last date of submission of Hard copy of application form by speed post/ by
hand i.e. in Faculty Cell, AIIMS, New Delhi is 01st April, 2022.
Vacancy details, General terms & conditions and prescribed recruitment rules etc.
for the advertised posts will be available on the AIIMS, New Delhi websites
www.aiimsexams.ac.in and www.aiims.edu under the Head “Notices &
Recruitment”.

Please visit Institute’s web sites regularly for any further information in this regard.
Sd/-

davp 17112/12/0039/2122 Director, AIIMS, New Delhi.

Detailed notification for Faculty Recruitment (Group ‘A’) under
Direct/ Deputation Mode in various disciplines, at the AIIMS,

Vijaypur (Samba), Jammu.
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DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,FEBRUARY18

A controversy has erupted in
Rajasthan over the battle of
HaldighatifoughtbetweenAkbar
andMaharanaPratapinthe16th
century,with theoppositionBJP
and the ruling Congress slam-
mingeachotherovertheissue.
While theoppositionBJPhas

accused the Congress of doing
'politics of appeasement', the
Congresshashitback,accusingthe
saffronpartyof‘spreadingpoison’
among children by terming the
battleasaHindu-Muslimbattle.
ItstartedwithstateCongress

presidentDotasrasayingthatthe
battleofHaldighatiwasnotare-
ligious battle but a clash for
power. “ThebattleofHaldighati
was a clash for power but they
(BJP)sayitwasareligiousbattle.
They see Hindu-Muslim into
everything,”Dotasrahadsaidat
aprogrammeonThursday.
BJP leaders slammed

Dotasra's statement.
“The Congress has always

done vote bank and appease-
ment politics. Whenever they
have taught history, they have
taught adistorted versionof it,”
Rajasthan BJP president Satish
Poonia told reportersonFriday.
Former Chief Minister

Vasundhara Raje demanded an
apology from theCongress over
Dotasra'sremarks.“TheCongress
haschallengedtheproudhistory
of Mewar by terming the clash
betweenMaharana Pratap and
Akbarasonlyaclashforpower,”
tweetedRaje.Sheaddedthatthe
Congress should apologise for
‘insulting’MaharanaPratap.
Later in the day, Dotasra hit

backat theBJP. “Nobodyhasany
iota of doubt over the greatness
ofMaharanaPratap,hewasgreat
and will remain so. But by
terming the battle of Haldighati
asaHindu-Muslimbattleintext-
books,theBJPhasspreadpoison
among children. Shameful,”
tweetedDotasraonFriday.

Rajasthan: Cong,
BJP spar over
Maharana
Pratap, Akbar

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY18

THE SUPREME Court on Friday
rejected a plea challenging the
Maharashtra government’s
Ordinance increasing the num-
ber of seats in the
Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation (BMC)bynine.
A bench headed by Chief

Justice of IndiaNVRamanaand
comprising JusticesASBopanna
andHimaKohlidismissedtheplea
byBMCcouncillorsAbhijitSamant
and Rajeshree Shirwadkar —
both fromtheBJP—challenging
theBombayHighCourt'sJanuary
19 order dismissing their plea
against the increase in thenum-
berofseatsfrom227to236.
Thepetitionershadcontended

before the high court that the
Ordinancewaspromulgatedon
November30,2021basedoncen-
susdatafrom2011.Thiswasdone
withoutanyrecentempiricaldata
inrelationtopopulation, reserva-
tion,sexandchangesinthebound-
ariesofwards,theyhadsaid.
Thehighcourt, however, had

noted that the figureof 227was
fixedbasedon the 2001 census
dataandthattherehadbeennoin-
creaseinthenumberofseatsafter
the2011census.Hence,anincrease
ofninewasproportionaltotherise
inpopulationsince2001,itsaid.
Appearingforthepetitioners,

senior advocateMukul Rohatgi
toldthebenchthatthenumberof
seatscouldnotbeincreasedwith-
out a fresh census.However, the
benchdidnotentertaintheplea.

SC dismisses
plea challenging
Ordinance raising
BMC seats by 9

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,FEB18

SETTING ASIDE the acquittal of
anaccusedinamurdercaseand
awarding him life imprison-
ment, a division bench of the
KeralaHighCourt on Friday ob-
servedthatitwashightimethat
Section 122 of Indian Evidence
Act was subjected to scrutiny,
“moresointhecontextofchang-
ingvaluesgoverninghumanand
familial relations”.
Section 122 of the Evidence

Actrecognisesthatallcommuni-
cationsbetweenspousesduring
thewedlock are sacrosanct and
“theyshouldbeheldprivileged”.
Thebenchof JusticeKVinod

Chandran and C Jayachandran
directedthehighcourt registry
to send a copy of the verdict to
the Union law secretary and to
the member secretary at the
Law Commission of India in

view of the its comments on
Section122of theAct.
Thedivisionbenchhad con-

sideredanappealagainsttheac-
quittal one Rasheed of
RayamangalaminErnakulamin
the case of murder of his em-
ployerNoushad, aplywood fac-
toryowner, in2015.
The prosecution chargewas

that suspecting an affair be-
tween his wife and Noushad,
Rasheedrammedhiscarintothe
victim’s bike and then stabbed
thevictimtodeath.
Themotivebehindthecrime

was sought to be proved by the
evidence produced by the ac-
cused’swife.Duringthetrial,the
woman said she had spoken to
the victim over phone and ad-
mitted that she had a quarrel
withherhusbandoverchatsbe-
tween her and the deceased on
thedaybefore the incident.
But the admissibility of the

evidencewas challenged in the

court in viewof the express bar
under Section 122 of the
EvidenceAct.
The division bench said the

sanctity of a family, which in-
cludes its privacy, iswhat is es-
sentiallysought tobeprotected
by Section 122. The fidelity of
the wife (in this case) requires
to be preserved from being di-
vulged,with regard to the pur-
pose of Section122.
“Theevidenceofquarreland

the reason behind it are mat-
ters which fit into the prohib-
ited compartment of commu-
nicationbetweenspouses, and
therefore, is inadmissible. That
partof theevidencewhichper-
tains to the quarrel between
the spouses is to be eschewed
as inadmissible under Section
122 of the Evidence Act,’’ said
thecourt, awarding life termto
the accused after relying on
otherevidencesanddepositions
ofwitnesses.

NEWDELHI

SCnoticeonbail
pleabyIndrani
Mukerjea
NewDelhi: The Supreme
CourtonFridayissuedno-
tice on a plea by Indrani
Mukerjea seeking bail in
the Sheena Boramurder
case in which she is the
primeaccused.Abenchof
Justices LNageswaraRao
andPSNarasimhasought
theresponseoftheCBIand
theMaharashtra govern-
ment onher appeal chal-
lenging theBombayHigh
Courtorderdismissingher
bailplea.Appearingforher,
senior advocate Mukul
RohatgitoldtheBenchthat
Mukerjeahadbeen in jail
for thepast 6.5 years and
that the trialmaynot end
inthenext10years. ENS

BRIEFLY

BIHAR

JD(U)leader
shotdead
Patna: A senior JD (U)
leaderofMadhepurawas
shot dead on Friday by
some unidentified as-
sailantsathisvillageunder
Biharihanj police station,
policesaid,addingthatthe
motivewas not immedi-
ately known. Police said
the incident tookplace at
around 9am when
PradeepKumarSingh(55),
formerstatevicepresident
of JD (U)’s EBC cell, was
momitoringtheconstruc-
tion of his new home at
Hathiomdhavillage. ENS

CHHATTISGARH

Statetoprovide
fortifiedrice
Raipur:Chhattisgarhwill
nowprovide fortified rice
to the ration card holder
beneficiaries of the state
schemein12of its28dis-
tricts. From the financial
year 2022-23, state gov-
ernmentwill distribute
fortified riceunderpublic
distribution system in12
districts.Officialsfromthe
fooddepartmentsaidthat
thedecisionwas takenas
asteptopreventandcure
of malnutrition and
anaemia. ENS

Awards life termtomanaccusedofmurderof employer

Kerala HC calls for scrutiny
of Sec 122 of Evidence Act

JAYPRAKASHSNAIDU
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY18

NASHIK POLICE have arrested a
36-year-old businessman for al-
legedlymurdering a70-year-old
retired registrar of Yashwantrao
Chavan Maharashtra Open
Universityand the registrar’s35-
year-old doctor son. The arrest
was made one-and-a-half
monthsafterthedoublemurder.
The arrested accused, Rahul

Jagtap,36,livedinthesamebuilding
asthevictimsNanasahebKapadnis
andhisdoctorsonAmitKapadnis,35.
Jagtaplivedwithhiswife,mother-in-
lawandafour-year-oldson. Thetwo
murders were committed in
Decemberlastyearwithinaspanof
eightto10days,saidpolice.
After committing themur-

ders, Jagtap allegedly sold their
shares and also used their debit
cardstowithdrawRs93lakhfrom
theirbankaccountandtransferit
to other accounts. He spent the
moneyonthreetrips toMumbai
and even bought a RangeRover
forRs25lakh,saidpolice.Hisnext
planwastousurptheirrowhouse
andashopinNashik.
Preliminary inquiry has re-

vealed that father and sonwere
murderedinsimilarfashion.They
weremade unconscious, after
which theywere put in the car
andstrangledtodeath.Thebody
of Nanasaheb, who was mur-
deredfirst,wasdumpedbyJagtap
inAmbivali ghat in Palghar dis-
trict,saidpolice.Eighttotendays
later,Amitwasmurderedandhis
bodywas dumped in a forest in
Ahmednagardistrict.

Jaipur: Aman was arrested in
Ajmer for allegedly spying for
Pakistan,officialssaidonFriday.
The accused, Mohammad
Yunus,wasallegedlypassingon
classified information about
Nasirabad cantonment of the
ArmytohisPakistan-basedhan-
dlers throughWhatsApp chat
andcalls, theysaid. PTI

MANHELD IN AJMER FOR
SPYING FOR PAK: COPS

Nashik businessman held
for murder, looting Rs 93L

New Delhi
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SOHINIGHOSH
AHMEDABAD,FEBRUARY18

A SPECIAL court in Ahmedabad on Friday
awardedthedeathsentenceto38accused in
the2008Ahmedabad serial blasts case, and
rigorouslifeimprisonmentto11others.

Theblasts
OnJuly26,2008,22bombswentoffatvar-

iousspotsinAhmedabadcityinaspanofabout
70minutes,includingattheAhmedabadCivil
Hospital and the Ahmedabad Municipal
Corporation-run LGHospital, in buses, on
parkedbicycles,andincars,killing56andin-
juring200.Of 24bombsplanted,oneeachat
KalolandNarodadidnotgooff.
Between July 27 and August 9, similar

bombswere found in Surat. None of them
wentoff,however.
In emails sent to somemediahouses, the

IndianMujahideen(IM)claimedresponsibil-
ityfortheAhmedabadblastsandpreviousse-
rial bombings in Jaipur (May 2008) and
Bengaluru(July2008).Themailsclaimedthe
bombingswerecarriedoutinrevengeforthe
2002GujaratriotsandtheBabriMasjiddem-
olition.PoliceinvestigationsfoundtheIMwas
a regroupingof thebannedStudents Islamic
Movementof India(SIMI).
FollowingsimilarblastsinPune’sGerman

Bakery (2010) and Mumbai (2011), the
Maharashtra Anti-Terrorism Squad (ATS)
campedat Sabarmati Central Jail toquestion
someoftheAhmedabadaccused.Policefrom
Rajasthan, Delhi, Madhya Pradesh,
MaharashtraandKarnatakacoordinatedtoin-
vestigatethebombingsacrossmultiplecities.
According toGujaratDGPAshishBhatia,

then Joint Commissioner of Police in
Ahmedabad’sCrimeBranch,thebombswere
improvisedplaced, alongwithgas cylinders,
in cars stolen fromPune andMumbai. The
bombsthatwentoffhadacocktailof ammo-
niumnitrateandfueloil(ANFO).

The trial& the sentence
Defence lawyers said this is the highest

numberof deathsentences inasingle trial in
IndiaafterIndependence.In1998,aTADAtrial
courthadsentenced26todeathforformerPM
Rajiv Gandhi’s assassination; in 1999, the
SupremeCourtacquitted19of themandup-
heldthedeathsentenceforfouroftheothers.
A total of 35 caseswere registered in the

Ahmedabadcase—20inAhmedabadand15
inSurat—andthetrialbeganinApril2010.By

2017,78accusedhadbeenarrested.Theywere
charged under provisions of the Unlawful
Activities(Prevention)Act,ArmsAct,Explosive
SubstancesAct, ITAct,andIPC.
OnFebruary8,specialjudgeARPatelcon-

victed49,acquitted28,andacquittedandpar-
donedoneaccusedwhohadturnedapprover
in2019.OfthosesentencedtodeathonFriday,
Saif-ur-Rehman alias Saifu alias Saif Abdul
Rehman and Mohammadsaif alias Rahul
Shami alias Keriseva Shaikh had also been
awardeddeath inDecember2019byaJaipur
courtfortheMay2008blastsinthatcity.
TheAhmedabadcourt isyet tobegin trial

forfourotheraccusedwhowerearrestedsub-
sequently, including alleged IM co-founder
YasinBhatkal,whohasalreadybeensentenced
todeathbyaHyderabadcourt(in2016)along
withfourothersfortwinblastsin2013.
The accused were lodged in jails in

Ahmedabad, Bhopal, Mumbai, Delhi,
Bengaluru, Viyyur (Kerala), Jaipur andGaya.
Oneofthem—NavedKadri,nowacquitted—
wasonextendedtemporarybailsince2018af-
terbeingdiagnosedwithschizophrenia.
Theapprover,AyazSaiyedofAhmedabad,

wasgranted regular bail by theGujaratHigh
Court in June 2020. Saiyed, now38,was ac-
cusedofplantingbombsonbicyclesandabus
inNarodaarea,withthebusblowingupnear
Sarkhej. He had applied for pardon on the
groundthathehadturnedapprover,whichthe
courtgrantedunderCrPCsections306and307.
Of the 28 acquitted, 13were initially ex-

pected to be released immediately as they

werenot required in judicial custody in rela-
tion to anyother case.However, on February
10,twoofthe13weresenttojudicialcustody
byanAhmedabadmagisterialcourtinrelation
toajailmisdemeanourcaseof2016.Sabarmati
CentralJailauthoritieshadmovedanapplica-
tionfollowingtheiracquittal lastweek.

Twists& turns
2015:Theprosecutionsoughtpermission

toshowphotographsof theaccusedtopanch
witnesses as the “appearanceof the accused
hadchanged”overtheyears.Thetrialcourtre-
jected it; the statemoved theGujarat High
Court,whichupheldthetrialcourtruling.
2019:Thespecialcourtissuedproduction

warrants for 10 accused lodged in Bhopal
Central Jail. Madhya Pradesh moved the
GujaratHighCourt,with the former submit-
tingthattheaccusedinBhopalhadtriedtoes-
cape several times and a transfer to
Ahmedabadwouldposearisk.TheHighCourt
ruled inMP's favour and proposed that the
courtconductitstrialbyvideoconferencing.
2020:The trial court rejectedanapplica-

tionby the accused that that thedefencebe
permitted to examine editors, reporters and
photographersofcertainnewspapersthathad
reported on the event, including The Indian
Express,AhmedabadMirror,SandeshandDivya
Bhaskar. According to theapplication, the re-
portagepointedoutinconsistenciesinthecase.

Events in jail
In February2013, 14of theaccusedwere

bookedina freshcaseatRanippolicestation
ofAhmedabadcity,fordigginga213-foot-long
tunnel in Sabarmati jail. The chargesheet in
thejailbreakcasehasbeenfiledbeforeamag-
isterial court and the trialwill be independ-
entofthe2008serialblastjudgment.Among
the 14, 11were convicted in the blasts case,
withnineofthemgettingthedeathsentence,
while three otherswere acquitted of the se-
rialblastcharges.
InSeptember2013,aspecialcourtinvoked

a prisoner’s right to education and directed
Ahmedabad Central jail authorities to give
backtwobooksonarchitecturethathadbeen
seizedfromoneof theaccused,Mohammed
SamiBagewadi, of Bijapur,Karnataka.Anar-
chitecture student of Vishveshwaraiah
Technology University in Belgaum, he had
wantedtostudyforexamsandhisfatherhad
givenhimsevenbooksinMarch2012.Hehas
nowbeenacquitted.
Among the other accused, SafdarNagori

studiedGandhianphilosophyinjail;heisnow
amongthosesentencedtodeath.
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DAYSAFTERSingapore’sPrimeMinisterLee
HsienLoongsaidalmosthalf thelawmakers
in Lok Sabhahave criminal charges against
them, suggesting a decline from “Nehru's
India”,theMinistryofExternalAffairs(MEA)
on Thursday summoned Singapore’sHigh
Commissioner SimonWong to convey that
the“remarks...wereuncalledfor”.
Singapore is a key strategic partner, and

PMNarendraModihasvisitedthecountryat
leastfivetimes.Theunusualstepofsummon-
ingtheenvoyofsuchaclosepartnercountry
isbeingseenaspartofapatternofsensitivity
to external criticism that India has demon-
stratedinrecentyears.
Thisseemingtouchinessisdifferentfrom

India’s traditionally strongprotests against
statementsconcerningtheterritorialintegrity
of the nation. It has always rebutted state-
ments made on Jammu and Kashmir or
Arunachal Pradesh by countries such as

PakistanorChina.Recently,Indiahasstrongly
rebuttedstatementsbyNepalonKalapani.It
has also routinely rejected allegations from
Pakistan and theOrganisation for Islamic
Cooperation on the situation ofminorities.
WhenTurkeyorIranhaveoccasionallymade
similarcomments, ithaspushedback.
But of late, the governmenthas reacted

withseeminglydisproportionateintensityto
statementsmadebyleadersofpartnercoun-
trieswithwhomIndiaspeaksof“sharedval-
ues”. It has also chosen to respond to state-
ments by lawmakers from these countries,
andtocommentspostedbyprivate individ-
ualsonsocialmedia.
ManydiplomatsfeelIndia’sreactionsrep-

resentmuscle-flexingthatisessentialtopro-
jectingpowerattheinternationalstage.
TRUDEAU,DEC2020:AfterCanada’sPM

Justin Trudeau spoke in support of farmers
protestingthethreefarmlaws,Indiacriticised
his“ill-informedcomments”onthe“internal
affairsofademocraticcountry”.
SpeakingonGurpurab,Trudeauhadsaid

toCanadianSikhs:"Thesituation[inIndia]is

concerning.We are all veryworried about
family and friends... Canadawill always be
theretodefendtherightsofpeacefulprotest-
ers...We’ve reached out throughmultiple
means to the Indianauthorities tohighlight
ourconcerns.Thisisamomentforallofusto
pulltogether.”
Inresponse,thenMEAofficialspokesper-

sonAnuragSrivastava saidwithoutnaming
Trudeau: “Wehave seen some ill-informed
comments byCanadian leaders relating to
farmersinIndia.Suchcommentsareunwar-
ranted,especiallywhenpertainingtothein-
ternalaffairsofademocraticcountry.Itisalso
best that diplomatic conversations are not
misrepresentedforpoliticalpurposes.”
IndiaalsosummonedtheCanadianHigh

Commissioner and said that if such “unac-
ceptable interference” in India's internal af-
fairs continued, itwould have a “seriously
damaging”impactonbilateralties.
The India-Canada relationshiphas seen

somehiccupsastheCanadianpoliticallead-
ershiphas triedtowoothenumericallyand
sociallyimportantSikhdiaspora.Thegovern-

mentwasfrostyduringTrudeau’striptoIndia
in2018,asCanada'srulingpartywasseenas
supportingpro-Khalistanelementsthere.
RIHANNA&GRETA, FEB2021:After

pop starRihannaand teenageactivistGreta
Thunberg spokeon the farmerprotests and
theviolenceonJanuary26,theMEAissueda
statement: “The temptationof sensational-
istsocialmediahashtagsandcomments,es-
peciallywhenresorted tobycelebrities and
others, is neither accuratenor responsible.”
External Affairs Minister S Jaishankar
tweeted, “Motivated campaigns targeting
Indiawill never succeed.Wehave the self
confidencetodaytoholdourown.ThisIndia
willpushback,”usingthe#IndiaTogetherand
#IndiaAgainstPropagandahashtags.
TheIndiangovernmentultimatelywith-

drewthefarmlaws.
UKENVOY,MAR2021:Atleastadozen

MPsfromtheUK,Australia,andCanada,and
aUSRepublican leader also voiced support
forthefarmers.TherearesizableSikhpopu-
lationsinCanada,theUK,andAustralia,which
have a strong influenceon thepolitical sys-

tematsomeplaces.
AftertheissuefiguredinUK’sParliament,

IndiasummonedBritishHighCommissioner
AlexEllistolodgeaprotestagainstwhatitsaid
was an “unwarranted and tendentious”
Housedebate.Thedebate,whichwasheldin
response to apublic petition that garnered
morethan115,000signatures,sawlawmak-
ers across parties criticising the Indiangov-
ernment’s handling of the farmers’ protest.
MostMPsacknowledgedthattheagriculture
reformswere India's domesticmatter, but
notedtheirconstituentswereupset.
ForeignSecretaryHarshShringlaserveda

demarcheonEllis saying theParliamentde-
bate“representedagrossinterferenceinthe
politicsofanotherdemocraticcountry”,and
advisedthat"BritishMPsshouldrefrainfrom
practisingvotebankpoliticsbymisrepresent-
ing events...” The Indianmission in London
had earlier complained that “rather than a
balanceddebate, false assertions –without
substantiationorfacts–weremade”.
SOUTHKOREAENVOY,FEB2022:On

February 7, India summoned the South

Koreanambassadorandconveyedits“strong
displeasure” over an “unacceptable” social
mediapostbyHyundaiPakistansupporting
Pakistan’s Kashmir Solidarity Day. “Itwas
highlightedthatthismatterconcernedIndia’s
territorial integrityonwhich there couldbe
no compromise," MEA spokesperson
ArindamBagchisaid.
SouthKorea’sForeignMinisterChungEui-

yong rang Jaishankar, andwhile they dis-
cussed several issues, Chungalso conveyed
thathiscountryregrettedtheoffencecaused
tothepeopleandgovernmentof India.
UNDEREARLIERGOVTS:InDecember

2013, theUPAgovernment had responded
withoutrage to the treatmentmetedout to
diplomatDevyaniKhobragadebyUSlawen-
forcement authorities. India summonedUS
diplomats andwent after somediplomatic
privileges,pullingbilateraltiestoalow.
Long before that, Indira Gandhiwould

routinelyblamethe“foreignhand”forIndia’s
domesticchallenges.
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Ahmedabad blasts & after
TOTALRECALL

Aspecialcourthassentenced38accusedtodeathand11tolife imprisonment.Recallingthe2008serial
blasts, IndianMujahideen’semergenceandsimilarbombingselsewhere,andthecourseof thetrial.

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY18

MUSICIANBAPPI Lahiri, 69, diedonTuesday
following complications fromObstructive
SleepApnoea (OSA), awidely prevalent but
under-diagnosedmedicalcondition.

WhatisOSA?
OSA is a disorder in which a person’s

breathingstopsandstarts repeatedly in their
sleep.Musclesinthethroatandupperairway
relaxintermittentlyduringsleep,blockingthe
airway.“Itusuallyhappensinobesemen,less
commonly inwomen but it does happen.
Whenapersonisobese,theydevelopextrafat
ontheirlarynxandpharynxthatcancloseoff
their airway in sleep,” saidDrNevinKishore,
headofthedepartmentofbronchologyatMax
Hospital, Saket. “When it is critical, thebrain
wakesthepersonup…thebreathingrestarts.”
Although the conditiondoesn’t kill by it-

self, lowoxygenlevelcanleadtoheartattacks

andstrokes.Inthelongrun,OSAcanraiseblood
pressure,leadtoabnormalheartrhythmsand
increaseobesity,compoundingtheproblem.

Howcommonisit?
TheprevalenceofOSAis4%amongwomen

and13.4% amongmen, saidDrGCKhilnani,
former head of the department of pul-
monology and sleepmedicine at AIIMS and
currently the chairpersonof PSRI Institute of
Pulmonary,CriticalCareandSleepMedicine.
Theprevalenceisabout10%inpeopleyounger
than40andabout10%inthoseover40.
“Ahospitalthesizeof,say,300to500beds

probablyseesaround12to15caseseveryday,
especially in places likeDelhiwhere aware-
nessishigher.Morecasesmightbeseeninhos-
pitalswithdedicateddepartments for sleep
medicine,”saidDrSumitRay,headof thede-
partmentofcriticalcare,HolyFamilyHospital.
“OSA as a medical condition has been

recognised only for 40 or 50-odd years,” Dr
Khilnanisaid.“Itisunder-diagnosed,especially
insmallercities.”

Whenshouldyougotoadoctor?
Snoringisoneofthemostcommonsymp-

toms,butnoteveryonewhosnoreshasOSA.Dr
Kishoresaid9outof10personswhosnoredo
nothaveOSA,butyoushouldconsultthedoc-
torifyoufeelgroggyorsleepyinthemorning
anddozeoffduringtheday.
TocheckifsomeonehasOSA,doctorslook

forthe‘STOPBANG’.“S–DoyouSNOREwhile
yousleep?T–AreyouTIREDonwakingupor
formostpart of yourday? (Thishappensbe-
causepatients of OSAhaveaveryunrefresh-
ingsleep)O–HasanyoneOBSERVEDyouhav-
ingchokingspellswhileyouwereasleep?P–
DoyouhavehighbloodPRESSURE,” tweeted
DrAbhishekTandon,specialist inpulmonary
andsleepmedicine,fromAIIMSJodhpur.“B–
IsyourBMI(BodyMassIndex)>35?A–Isyour
AGE>50years?N– Is yourNECKcircumfer-
ence >40 cm?G– Is yourGENDERamale or
are you apost-menopausalwoman? If your
answerto>5oftheabovelisted8questionsis
aYES,youareonahighriskforhavingOSA!”
WhetheryouhaveOSAisdeterminedbya

sleepstudy.ThetestcostsRs10,000-20,000.

HowcanOSAbetreatedorcontrolled?
The prevalence of OSA in India is rising

alongsideobesity,anddoctorsbelievethebest
waytoreducesymptomsistoloseweight.
“Studieshaveshownthata10%increasein

bodyweight increases the incidence of OSA
six-fold. However, if the patients shed 10%
weight, incidencegoesdownby20%,”saidDr
Ray.Drinkingtooincreasesthesymptoms.
Treatment includes CPAP (Continuous

PositiveAirwayPressure)therapy.“Itisakinto
lettingthewaterruninthegardenhosetohelp
itmaintain the structure,” said Dr Kishore.
Somesurgeries,too,maybeofferedifthereare
structural anomalies in the mouth.
“Uvulopalatopharyngoplasty(surgerytoopen
theupperairwaysbytakingoutextratissuein
thethroat)doesn’treallytreatsleepapnoea,it
justreducesthesnoring,”DrKishoresaid.
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In reaction to foreign critique, claimed assertion, perceived touchiness

The condition Bappi Lahiri was suffering from

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

DASHBOARD,ASONFEB17

TOTAL TESTS 75,68,51,787

INDIA TOTAL DOSES 174,64,99,461
(Adults 1st dose: 90,65,94,301;2nd: 74,85,79,211; 15-18agegroup
1st dose: 5,31,94,507;2nd: 1,96,41,290; precautionary: 1,84,90,152)

Newcases
25,920

Active cases
2,92,092

Deaths
492

Weekly CFR:0.28% | Overall CFR: 1.22% | Total deaths:5,10,905

TESTSONFEB 17 WEEKLYPOSITIVITY OVERALLPOSITIVITY
13,19,327 2.72% 5.65%

718
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

State ONFEBRUARY16 Weekly
Newcases Activecases Deaths positivity

Kerala 8,655 100,211 319 17.27%
Maharashtra 2,797 23,816 43 2.83%
Karnataka 1,579 19,797 23 2.43%
Rajasthan 1,506 14,085 7 5.21%
MadhyaPradesh 1,328 11,535 6 2.59%
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THISWORDMEANSOBSTRUCTIVE SLEEPAPNOEA

AhmedabadCivilHospital,oneof thesites targetedonJuly26,2008. ExpressArchive

SERIES OF ATTACKS

2006
Mar 7: Varanasi
July11:Mumbai
Sept8:Malegaon

2007
Feb18:SamjhautaExpress
May18:MeccaMasjid,Hyderabad
Aug25:LumbiniPark,GokulChat,
Hyderabad
Oct11:AjmerDargah
Oct14:Ludhiana
Nov24:UPcourts

2008
Jan1:RampurCRPFcamp
May13: Jaipur
July25:Bangalore
July26:Ahmedabad
Sept13:Delhimarkets
Sept27:Mehrauli,Delhi
Sept29:Malegaon,Modasa
Nov26:Mumbai

New Delhi
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MEANWHILE

THAILANDQUELLSTALKOFNAMECHANGE
No, English speakers and others using the Roman alphabet aren’t going to have to start
calling the Thai capital by its local name, Krung Thep Maha Nakhon, and drop the more fa-
miliar “Bangkok.” That’s the message from Thailand’s Royal Society, which is responsible
for academic and linguistic standards, after a seemingly innocuous change in punctuation
in official guidance sparked a flurry of speculation that the city’s name was being changed.

UNITEDKINGDOM

‘PrinceHarryfeels
unsafebringing
kidstoUK’
London:LawyersforPrince
Harry told a courthearing
on Friday that the British
royal is unwilling tobring
his children to his home-
landbecauseit isnotsafe.
Harryhaslaunchedalegal
challenge to the UK gov-
ernment's refusal to let
himpersonallypayforpo-
lice protection when he
comestoBritain.His legal
teamsaysHarrywants to
bring his children —
Archie, who is almost 3,
and8-month-oldLilibet—
to visit his home country
fromtheUSbut that is too
riskywithoutpoliceprotec-
tion. Senior members of
Britain’s royal family are
giventaxpayer-fundedpo-
lice protection, butHarry
lost thatwhenhe andhis
wifeMeghansteppeddown
as working royals and
movedtotheUSin2020.AP

PrinceHarrymoved
toUSin2020.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

SRILANKA

Twoofficials in
Easterattacks
acquitted
Colombo: A Sri Lankan
courtonFridayacquitted
two top officials, includ-
ing former police chief
Pujith Jayasundera, of all
charges of negligence in
the2019Easterterrorat-
tacks that killed nearly
270 people, including 11
Indians. The High Court
freed Jayasundera and
formerdefencesecretary
Hemasiri Fernandoof all
charges of negligence
where theyhadbeenac-
cusedofnottakingaction
topreventtheattacksde-
spite the availability of
prior intelligence. PTI

BRAZIL

Mudslidetollat
117,policesay
116missing
Petropolis: The toll from
floods and landslides that
sweptdownonthemoun-
taincityof Petropolis rose
toatleast117onThursday
and local officials said it
couldstillrisesharply,with
116morestillunaccounted
for.TheRiodeJaneirostate
government confirmed
the rising loss of life,with
many feared buried in
mud beneath the
German-influenced city
nestled in themountains
above the city of Rio de
Janeiro. Torrents of
floodwaters and mud-
slides dragged cars and
houses through the
streetsofthecityTuesday
during themost intense
rainfall indecades. AP

DWIGHTGARNER
FEBRUARY18

DURINGTHE1980sand’90s,his
heyday, PJO’Rourkeownedone
of those bylines — like Nora
Ephron’s,orMichaelKinsley’s,or
Calvin Trillin’s — that made
manyreaders,includingthisone,
tinglewithanticipation.
O’Rourke, who died on

Tuesdayat74,camebombingin
fromthe right side of thepoliti-
cal spectrum,whichmade him
doubly interesting. Hewas that
rareconservativewhoappeared
to be having a better time, and
doing better drugs, than every-
one else. Hewaswell-read; he

was, it often seemed, the only
funnyRepublicanalive.
Hisbooks—“HolidaysinHell”

(1988), “Parliament ofWhores”
(1991) and “Age andGuile Beat
Youth, Innocence, and a Bad
Haircut” (1995) among them—
often collected his journalism.
Their author, these booksmade
clear,likedtogetoutofthehouse.
Someofhisbestwritingwas

about the open road. One early
piece was memorably titled,
“How to Drive Fast on Drugs
WhileGettingYourWing-Wang
Squeezed and Not Spill Your
Drink.” In 1980, for Car and
Driver,hedrovecrosscountryin
ablood-redFerrari308GTS.
FormanyyearsO’Rourkewas

Rolling Stone’s foreign-affairs
desk chief. Hewas a detector of
dichotomies, when he wasn’t
campedoutlikeGrahamGreene

in a hotel bar. “Each American
embassy comeswith two per-
manent features,” hewrote: “a
giantanti-Americandemonstra-

tion and a giant line for
Americanvisas.”
O’Rourke’s conservatism

wasn’t doctrinaire. Like HL
Mencken, who influenced his
writing,hisbedrockloathingwas
for sanctimony. Liberals, to
O’Rourke,werepretentiousbores
whowantto“makeuscarryour
grocerieshomeinourmouths.”
“By loudly denouncing all

bad things — war and hunger
anddate rape— liberals testify
to their ownterrific goodness,”
he wrote. He added: “It’s a
kindof natural aristocracy, and
thewonderful thingabout this
aristocracy is that you don’t
have tobebrave, smart, strong
or even lucky to join it, you just

have to be liberal.”
Yet he voted for Hillary

Clinton. “She’swrongabout ab-
solutely everything,” he said,
“butshe’swrongwithinnormal
parameters.” About Trump he
said,“Thismanjustcan’tbepres-
ident. They’ve got this button,
you know, in the briefcase. He’s
going to find it.”
He provoked the right in

other ways. Accepting asylum
seekerswasconsistentwithcon-
servative principles, he argued:
“Aren’t we pro-life?” he asked.
“Aren’t refugees life?”
Toooften,O’Rourkeshot fish

in a barrel. His sentences lost
someoftheirsnapovertime.He
becamean imitationof himself,

anoccupationalhazard forabig
personality. A certain Foghorn
Leghorn quality crept in. The
cockycigarsdidn’thelp.
O’Rourke’sdeathmattersnot

justbecausehewasalivelypres-
ence, a cranky original. His ab-
senceleavesamartini-glass-size
gap inwhat remains of conser-
vatism’s huddled and sur-
roundedintellectualandcultural
wi Hewas a charmer, not a ha-
ranguer. Each of his essays, I’d
guess, won more converts to
conservatism than a lifetime of
columns by Charles
Krauthammer or Michelle
Malkin. Almost anyone can
thunder. Almost no one is reli-
ably lighton their feet. NYT

PJ O’ROURKE, WHO DIED ON TUESDAY AT 74, WAS A SHARP-TOOTHED SATIRIST WHOSE CONSERVATISM WASN’T DOCTRINAIRE

He wrote with high, cranky style in shrinking tradition

PJO’Rourkewas
admiredforhis
willingness to
mockjustabout
anyonewho
deserved it,
including
himself.Reuters

ALARGE-SCALEinvasion,
manyanalystspointout,will
beanenormousescalation
comparedwithanyof theac-
tionsthatPutinhastakenbe-
fore.Theysaythatstartinga
full-scalewariscompletely
notinPutin’s interest.Evenif
hewereabletotakecontrol
ofUkraine,theyclaim,sucha
warwouldaccomplishthe
oppositeofwhatthe
Presidentsayshewants:
rollingbacktheNATOpres-
enceinEasternEurope.

WillUkraine
invasion
helpPutin?E●EX
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USsays190,000RussiansoldiersnowsurroundUkraine
THENEWYORKTIMES
KYIV, FEBRUARY18

TENSIONSBETWEENRussiaand
theWestratcheteduponFridayas
Moscowannouncedplans to test
nuclear-capablemissilesandheld
wargamesonNATO’sdoorstepin
Belarus,while theUS saidmore
Russianforcescontinuedtotakepo-
sitionsmenacingUkraineinacrisis
thatriskseruptingintothebiggest
conflictinEuropeindecades.
AsPresidentBidenpreparedto

speakwithNATOalliesonFriday,
USofficialssaidasmanyas190,000
Russiantroopswerearrayedinand
nearUkraine, a number that in-
cludesRussia-backedseparatists
ineasternUkraine.Theofficialsalso
repeatedwarnings thatMoscow
wouldtrytomanufactureaprovo-
cationbyUkraine to justifyan in-
vasionofitssmallerneighbour.
Thefearsof sucha“false flag”

incidentescalatedwhenaleader
ofthoseseparatistsclaimedwith-
out evidence in a videomessage
onFridaythataUkrainianmilitary
offensivewould soon takeplace,
andcalledforresidentsintheself-
proclaimed Donetsk People’s
RepublictoevacuatetoRussia.
TheUkrainiandefenceminis-

terandforeignministerdenounced
the claims of an imminent
Ukrainianattackasfabricationsde-
signedtoinflametensions.
ConsistentwithRussia’s con-

tradictorymessagingthroughout
the crisis, however, Putin saidon
FridaythatRussiawaspreparedfor
furtherdiplomacy, andPresident
Biden’ssecretaryofstate,AntonyJ.
Blinken,acceptedaninvitationto
meet next week with Foreign
MinisterSergeyV.Lavrov.
“Wearereadytogoonthene-

gotiatingtrackunderthecondition
thatallquestionswillbeconsidered
together,withoutbeingseparated
from Russia’s main proposals,”
Putin said in anewsconference
alongsidehis closeallyPresident
Aleksandr G. Lukashenko of
Belarus,whowasvisitingMoscow.

Shellingdamageshomesnear thegrayzoneoccupiedby
Russian-backedseparatistsonFriday.NYT

ANTONZVEREV&PAVEL
POLITYUK
MOSCOW/KYIV, FEBRUARY18

UKRAINIAN GOVERNMENT
forcesandpro-Russianrebelsre-
portedincreasedshellingineast-
ernUkraineforasecondstraight
dayonFriday,anescalationthat
WashingtonandotherWestern
allies say could form part of a
Russianpretext to invade.
A diplomatic source with

years of direct experience of the
conflict described the shelling
overthepasttwodaysasthemost
intensealongthefrontlineineast-
ernUkraine sincemajor combat
thereendedwitha2015ceasefire.
RussiadeniesWesternaccu-

sations it is planning an all-out
invasionofUkraine,acountryof
over 40million people, inwhat
would potentially be Europe's
worstwar ingenerations.
The marked escalation of

shelling in eastern Ukraine,

wheregovernment troopshave
faced Moscow-backed rebels
since 2014, has stoked global
alarmsinceThursday.Bothsides
have said shelling stepped up
dramatically, although so far no
deathshavebeenreported.
The diplomatic source said

close to 600 explosions were
recordedonFridaymorning,100
more than on Thursday, some
involving 152mmand122mm
artillery and large mortars. At
least fourroundshadbeenfired
fromtanks. "They are shooting
- everyone and everything,"
said thesource. REUTERS

Akindergartenthatwas
damagedinshelling.Reuters

Russia turns upheatwith
drillsandadditional troops

East Ukraine sees its
worst shelling in years

WORST STORM IN 30 YEARS HITS UK
AnAtlantic stormbatteredBritainandIrelandonFridaywithrecordwindsofupto122
milesperhour,killingat leastoneperson,knockingoutpower for tensof thousandsand
shreddingtheroofofLondon’sO2arena.Thestorm,calledEunice,wasexpectedtobetheworst
tohittheregionin30years,weatherofficialssaid.Britain’snationalweatherserviceissuedrare
redweatherwarnings forsouthernEnglandandpartsofWales throughFriday .AP

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KATHMANDU,FEBRUARY18

THEMEETING of Nepal’s ruling
alliance to decide on endorsing
the US-funded Millennium
Challenge Corporation (MCC)
agreement remained inconclu-
sive for a second day on Friday,
amidChinawading into thepo-
liticalrift inKathmanduoverthe
contentious $500million infra-
structuregrantsprogramme.
Themeetingof thetoplead-

ersof coalitionpartners, includ-
ingPrimeMinisterSherBahadur
Deuba, CPN (Maoist Centre)
Chairman Pushpakamal Dahal
‘Prachanda’ and CPN-Unified
Socialist Chairman Madhav
Nepalconcludedafterabriefdis-
cussion on theMCC issue, gov-
ernment spokesperson
GyanendraBahadurKarki said.
Thediscussion remained in-

conclusiveand thenextmeeting

willbeheldonSundaywhereacall
willbetakenontheissue,hesaid.
Nepal’s political parties are

sharplydividedover the issueof
whethertoaccepttheUSgrantas-
sistance underMCCagreement,
which is under consideration in
theHouseofRepresentatives.
Wary of the grant, China on

Fridaysaid it isagainst “coercive
diplomacy” and aid at the ex-
pense of sovereignty. The
Chinese Foreign Ministry
spokesmanWangWenbin said
Beijingisgladtoseeinternational
assistancetoNepalbut it should
come without any political
strings attached. “Such cooper-
ationshouldbebasedon full re-
spectforthewillof theNepalese
peopleandcomewithnopoliti-
cal stringsattached,”Wangsaid.
“We oppose coercive diplo-

macy and actions that pursue a
selfishagendaat theexpenseof
Nepal's sovereignty and inter-
ests,”headded.

KJMVARMA
BEIJING, FEBRUARY18

FRANCE HAS become the first
countrytojoinChinatojointlybuild
seveninfrastructureprojectsworth
over$1.7billioninAfrica,SouthEast
AsiaandEasternEurope,inaboost
forBeijinginthefaceofitsgrowing
hostilitywiththeUS.
Following up on the recent

virtualmeetingbetweenFrench
President Emmanuel Macron
and his Chinese counterpart Xi
Jinping, the two countries
signedtheFourthRoundChina-
France Third-Party Market
CooperationPilot Project List.
The list includes seven proj-

ects in areas like infrastructure,
environmental protection and
newenergywithatotalvalueof
over$1.7billion,ChineseForeign
Ministry spokesman Wang
WenbinsaidonFriday. PTI

France joins
China to build
$1.7 bn global
infra projects

Atotalof240passengersand51crewwereonboardthe
Italian-flaggedEuroferryOlympiawhenthefirebrokeout.AP

REUTERS
ATHENS/ROME,FEB18

EIGHTPASSENGERSweremissing
afterablazeengulfedaferrysailing
fromGreecetoItalyearlyonFriday
andfirefighterswerestillbattling
to rescuepeople trappedon the
ship,authoritiessaid.
A total of 240passengers and

51crewwereonboardtheItalian-
flaggedEuroferryOlympiawhen
thefirebrokeout,andrescueves-
selshadtakenmostofthemtothe

islandofCorfuwhereambulances
were waiting. The Greek fire
brigadesaidtwomentrappedin
the ship's garage had been res-
cued. Fire fighterswere trying to
reach another three. Grimaldi
Lines,theownerofthevessel,said
eightpassengersweremissing.
“Theworstthingisthecarsin

thegaragearegluednexttoeach
other, there is no escape route,”
oneGreek truckdriver said .
The cause of the blaze was

still being investigated, Greek
authorities said.

Ottawa: Police began arresting
protestersFridayinabidtobreak
the three-week, traffic-snarling
siegeofCanada’scapitalbyhun-
dredsof truckersangryover the
country’sCovid-19restrictions.
Officers, somecarryingauto-

maticweaponsandwearingtacti-
calunituniforms,wereseengoing
doortodooralongalineoftrucks,
campersandothervehiclesparked
onOttawa’ssnow-coveredstreets.
Someprotesterssurrendered

andwere taken intocustody,po-
lice said. Somewere seen being
ledawayinhandcuffs.Oneperson
beingledawaywascarryingasign

thatread“MandateFreedom.”
Policemadetheir firstmoveto

endtheoccupationlateThursday
withthearrestof twokeyprotest
leaders.Theyalsosealedoffmuch
ofthedowntownareatooutsiders
topreventthemfromcomingtothe
aid of the self-styled Freedom
Convoyprotesters.Thecapitalrep-
resented the movement’s last
stronghold after threeweeks of
demonstrations and blockades
that shutdownborder crossings
into the U.S., caused economic
damagetobothcountriesandcre-
atedapoliticalcrisis forCanadian
PrimeMinisterJustinTrudeau.AP

Canadian police start
arresting protesters

Snowcovers
semi-trailer
trucksasa
winterstorm
warning is in
effectduring
aprotest on
Friday.AP

HongKong: TheelectionofHong
Kong’s chief executive, sched-
uledtobeheld inMarch,willbe
postponed toMay as the Asian
financial hub battles to control
an accelerating surge in Covid-
19 infections, city leader Carrie
LamsaidonFriday.
A nomination periodwould

be pushed back till April 3-16
and the election delayed until
May8,shetoldreporters,which
would still give time for a new
leadertobeinstalledonJuly1af-
ter theendof her term.
Lam said she had received

Beijing's "consent" for the post-
ponement, usingpowers under
emergency regulations. “I re-
main optimistic thatwewill be
able to overcome this public
healthcrisis,”shesaid.REUTERS

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,FEBRUARY18

THE ISLAMABADHighCourt on
Fridayorderedthecitypolicechief
to file a reportbyFebruary21on
the allegation of police torture
madebya seniormediaperson-
alitywhowasarrestedrecently.
MohsinBaigwasarrestedon

Wednesdayfromhishousebypo-
lice and Federal Investigation
Agencyonthecomplaintofcom-
municationministerMuradSaeed
that hemade “indecent” com-
mentsagainsthimduringaTVtalk
show. Baig toldthemediawhile
beingpresentedbeforeacourtaf-
terhisarrestthathewassubjected
tophysicaltorturebythepolice.
The issue of torture again

cameupduringahearingbythe
IslamabadHighCourt (IHC) of a
petitionfiledbyBaig'swifeforthe
dismissal of terrorismandother
chargesbroughtagainsthim.
The petitioner's lawyer said

Baigwasseverelytorturedby15
people in the roomof theSHO.

IHC Chief Justice Athar
Minallah ordered the Inspector
General(IG)of Islamabadtofilea
formalreportofallegedtortureby
policepersonnel by February21.
Healsoordered that legal access
toBaigshouldnotbeblocked.
However, the IHCdismissed

the petition by saying that only
Baighimselfcanfilethepetitionto
delete terrorismcharges against
himandalsograntedpermission
toBaigtofilethepetition. PTI

2 yrs jail for cop
who shot Black
man by mistake

REUTERS
FEBRUARY18

AMINNESOTA judge on Friday
sentenced former police officer
Kimberly Potter to two years in
the fatal shooting of Blackmo-
torist DaunteWright during a
traffic stop, a lighter sentence
than the roughly seven years in
prisonsoughtbyprosecutors.
Potter,49—whomistookher

handgunforherTaser infiringon
Wright,20,asheresistedofficerswho
pulledhimover inaMinneapolis
suburblastApril—wasfoundguilty
byajuryinDecemberoffirst-degree
andsecond-degreemanslaughter.
“This is a cop who made a

tragicmistake,”saidJudgeRegina
Chu,whobecameemotional as
shedelivered the sentenceof 24
months,two-thirdsofwhichisto
be served in prison and the re-
maining third on supervised re-
lease. Chu saidwhile shedidnot
believePotterposedariskofcom-
mittingfuturecrimes,somepun-
ishmentwasjustifiedbecauseher
mistakecausedWright'sdeath.

Pakistan court directs IG
to file report on detained
journalist’s torture claim

Karachi: Thieves on amotor-
cycleshotandkilledaTVpro-
ducer when he tried to ram
themwithhis car to prevent
astreetrobberyinKarachion
Friday, police said. Athar
Mateen rammedhis car into
their motorcycle but one of
themmanaged to open fire,
killing him. The thieves then
fledthescene,policesaid.AP

POLICE: THIEVES KILL TV
PRODUCER IN KARACHI

$500MNU.S.GRANT: CHINAWADESINTODIVIDE

Nepal’s ruling alliance
meet remains inconclusive AS CONCERNS grew in Europe

overanimminentRussian inva-
sion of Ukraine, Germany’s for-
eignminister suggested for the
first timeonFridaythatmilitary
action byMoscow couldmean
theendofNordStream2,anat-
ural-gas pipeline running from
Russia toGermany.
“We in Germany are pre-

pared to pay a high price eco-
nomically. That’s why every-
thing isonthetable—alsoNord
Stream 2,” the minister,
Annalena Baerbock, told the
MunichSecurityConference,the
annual trans-Atlantic security
gathering that is taking place
fromFriday toSunday.
Baerbock’s comments de-

parted fromtheGermangovern-
ment’s public comments so far
during theUkraine crisis,which
hadrefrainedfromexplicitlymen-
tioning the pipeline as part of a
packageofsanctionsthatWestern
countrieswould impose against
Russiaif itinvadesUkraine. NYT

RUSSIAN ATTACKMAY
END NORDSTREAM2,
SUGGESTSGERMANY

Three trapped, 8 missing after
flames engulf Greece-Italy ferry

Hong Kong
leader election
postponed

New Delhi
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY18

INDIA AND the United Arab
Emirates(UAE)onFridaysigneda
Free Trade Agreement (FTA),
whichissettoreducetariffsfor80
per cent of goods and give zero
duty access to 90 per cent of
India’sexportstotheUAE.
The agreement,which is ex-

pectedtocomeintoeffectinabout
60days, is expected toboost an-
nualbilateraltradeto$100billion
within5yearsof its adoption,up
fromabout $60billioncurrently.
The Comprehensive Economic
Partnership Agreement was
signedbyCommerceandIndustry
Minister Piyush Goyal and the
UAE’s Minister of Economy
AbdullabinTouqAlMarriafter88
daysofnegotiations.
“This comprehensive eco-

nomic partnership agreement
covers awide array of gains for
botheconomies,providesoppor-
tunities for business in both
economies, “ said Goyal. The
Minister added the agreement
wouldboostthecountry’sexports
in a number of labour-oriented
sectors includinggemsand jew-
ellery, textiles, leather, footwear,
sportsgoods, engineeringgoods,
andpharmaceuticals.Annualex-

ports worth about $26 billion
fromIndiathatcurrentlyattracta
5-percentimportdutyintheUAE
aresettobenefit.
The agreement covers areas

includinggoods,services,rulesof
origin,Customsprocedures,gov-
ernment procurement, intellec-
tual property rights, ande-com-
merce. “I’m confident that the
UAE India Comprehensive
EconomicPartnershipAgreement
will be regarded as a towering
achievement, aneweranotonly
forourtwonationsbutforglobal
trade”,saidAlMarri,addingboth
countrieshadremovedtariffson
over80percentofproducts.
An official from the

CommerceMinistry said further

tariff concessionswereexpected
on both sides over 5 years that
would lead to lower tariffs for98
percentofexportsand90percent
of imports from theUAE. Indian
exportssettogetzerodutyaccess
withinafurther 5to10years, in-
cludingelectronic goods, chemi-
cals andpetrochemicals cement,
ceramicsandmachineryaccount-
ing for about 9 per cent of the
value of current exports to the
UAE.
Citinganexampleof tariff re-

duction,CommerceSecretaryBV
R Subrahmanyam said: “We’ve
giventariffconcessionstoUAEon
gold, and they have eliminated
tariffson jewellery.”Sourcessaid
Indiahadagreed to concessional

importdutiesongoldimportsup
to200 tonnesperyear. India im-
ported about 70 tonnes of gold
fromtheUAEinFY21.
Goyal said theagreement in-

cluded robust rules of origin to
protectbotheconomiesfrommis-
use of the agreement by third
countries,includingarequirement
of“meltandpour”forsteelexports
to qualify as domestically pro-
ducedproductsfromeithercoun-
try.Theagreementalsoprovidesa
permanentsafeguardmechanism
toprotectbusinessesinbothcoun-
triestoprevent“anyunnecessary
orunwarrantedsurgeinvolumes
of (imports) anyparticularprod-
uct,”accordingtoGoyal.
Undertheagreement,theUAE

hasalso, inafirst,agreedtofacili-
tatemarketaccessandregulatory
approvalwithin90daysforIndian
pharmaceutical products and
medicalproducts thathavebeen
approved in developed jurisdic-
tions such as theUS, theUK, the
EU,CanadaandAustralia.
Goyalnotedthat thedeepen-

ing of the relationshipwith the
UAEwould also help Indian ex-
portersgainaccesstootherWest
Asiancountries,Africaandsome
partsofEurope.
“So,theUAEisagoodgateway

for a very large region for Indian
exporters,”Goyalsaid.

WILLRAISEBILATERALTRADETO$100BNWITHIN5YEARS

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY18

AGLITCH in theNSOGroup’s
spywarePegasusleftbehinda
“mysteriousfakeimagefile”on
the phone of Saudi Arabia’s
women’srightactivistLoujain
al-Hathloul, and is the likely
triggerthathelpedcybersecu-
rity researchersdiscoverhow
themalware infectedphones
around the world, as per a
Reutersreport.

Whatwastheglitchin
Pegasus?Howwasit
discovered?
Loujain al-

Hathloul, anactivist
who had cam-
paigned to end the
banonwomendriv-
ers in Saudi Arabia,
was arrestedby the
country’s police and jailed. In
February2021, after shewas
released,shereceivedanemail
fromGooglewhichalertedher
thatstate-backedhackershad
triedtoillegallyaccesshermail
account.Withasuspicionthat
herphonecouldbehackedas
well, al-Hathloul reachedout
toCitizenLab,aCanada-based
privacy rightsgroup, toprobe
her device and check for any
vulnerabilities.
Citizen Lab found that

Pegasushadleftbehindacopy
of amalicious image file by
mistake insteadof deleting it
as per the software instruc-
tions. This glitch in themal-
ware led the lab tobe certain
that the spyware had been
used to track al-Hathloul.
Following the discovery,
CitizenLabalertedAppleabout

thevulnerabilitiesinitsdevices
and how those were being
used to spyon journalists, ac-

tivists, politicians
andotherpeopleby
governments
worldwide. Apart
from fixing the
glitch, Apple
reached out to the
people who were

likelytargetsandalertedthem.

Whatwasthemodus
operandiPegasususedto
infectal-Hathloul’sphone?
Asper theReuters report,

CitizenLabfoundal-Hathloul’s
phonewasinfectedwithaver-
sionofthemalwarethatcould
penetratewithoutanyaction
required fromtheuser’s end.
Thisnewerversion,called‘zero
click’malware launches into
thedevicewithoutthetargetof
thespyingeveraccessingany
malwareof clickingonsuspi-
ciouslinks.The‘zero-click’fea-
turewas introducedasanup-
date toanearlierversion that
required the target to click a
link, sent either via email, a
SMS,oramessageonWhats-
ApporiMessage. Full reporton

www.indianexpress.com

CYBERWATCH
SPYWARE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY18

INDIGOCO-PROMOTERRakesh
Gangwal on Friday resigned
with immediate effect from the
board of directors of the parent
firm,InterGlobeAviation,where
he served as a non-executive,
non-independentdirector.
While Gangwal in his letter

to the board said that hewould
sell his entireholding in theair-
lineoveraperiodoffiveyears,he
alsoaddedthathemayconsider
joining the board again as a
memberata later stage.
Gangwal’sresignationcomes

around twoweeks after other
promoter Rahul Bhatia took
chargeasthecompany’smanag-
ingdirector.
AttheendofDecember2021,

shareholders of IndiGo had ap-
proved the changes in the arti-
cles of association which al-
lowed either of the partner to
exitwithouttheotherexercising
therightoffirstrefusal.Thecom-
pany’sshareholdershadrejected

asimilarproposalof Gangwalto
the amend the AoA in January
2020.
Gangwalandhisfamilyenti-

ties own36.61per cent stake in
the company and going by the
market capitalisation on Friday
his stake is worth around Rs
29,900 crore. Bhatia and his re-
latedentitiesownaround38per
cent in InterGlobeAviation.
“I have been a long-term

shareholder in the company for
more than15yearsand it’s only
natural tosomedaythinkabout

diversifying one’s holdings.
Accordingly, my current inten-
tionistoslowlyreducemyeq-
uitystakeinthecompanyover
the next five plus years,”
Gangwal said in his letter.
“However, I am concerned
about the optics of reducing
myholdingseventhoughsuch
transactionswouldonlybeun-
dertakenwhen I do not have
any unpublished price sensi-
tive information,” he added.
Gangwalalsosaidthathecon-
tinues to be a big believer in
the long-term prospects of
IndiGoandmoresonowwith
theindustryconsolidationun-
derway.
The differences between

GangwalandBhatiacameout
in the open in July 2019 after
GangwalsoughtSecuritiesand
Exchange Board of India’s in-
tervention to address alleged
corporate governance lapses
atthecompany.Later,anarbi-
trationawardwasalsopassed
relating to the dispute be-
tween the two, the details of
whichwerenotdisclosed.FE

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,FEBRUARY18

INDIAMART.COMANDfourother
markets,includingNewDelhi’sfa-
mousPalikaBazaar,havefiguredin
thelatestannuallistoftheworld’s
notoriousmarketsreleasedbythe
USTradeRepresentative.
The2021NotoriousMarkets

List identified 42 online and 35
physicalmarketsaroundtheworld
that are reported toengage inor
facilitate substantial trademark
counterfeitingorcopyrightpiracy.
ThethreeotherIndianmarkets

in the list are Heera Panna in

Mumbai, Kidderpore inKolkata
andTankRoadinDelhi.“Theglobal
trade in counterfeit andpirated
goodsundermines criticalUS in-
novation...,” said US Trade
RepresentativeKatherineTai. PTI

TOSELLHOLDINGOVER5YRS;KEEPSOPTIONOPENTOREJOINBOARD

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,FEBRUARY18

THE SECURITIES and Exchange
BoardofIndia(Sebi)onFridaypro-
posed that loss-makingnewage
technology companies planning
to list their shares shouldmake
disclosures about their key per-
formance indicators (KPIs) con-
sideredforarrivingatthebasisof
issuepriceinofferdocuments.
In a consultation paper, Sebi

said such companies should
makedisclosuresabouttheirval-
uationsbasedonissuanceofnew
shares and acquisition of shares
in thepast 18months before fil-
ingdraftofferdocuments.Several
new age companies, which do
nothaveatrackrecordofhaving
anoperatingprofitat least inthe
preceding three years, had
tapped IPO route to raise funds.
Some of themhad fallen below
their issue prices in the recent
weeks.
Thesenewagefirmsgenerally

remain loss-making for a longer
period before achieving break-
evenas theyopt forways togain

scale of operations rather than
profits intheinitialyears. “Theis-
suer companyshoulddiscloseall
material KPIs that have been
sharedwithanypre-IPO investor
at any point of time during the
threeyearspriortoIPO.However,
for those KPIswhich the issuer
companydeemsarenot relevant
for the proposed IPO, the issuer
shouldprovideadequateexplana-
tion forconsidering thoseKPIsas
notrelevantwithpropercrossref-
erencetoatabledisclosingthesaid
KPIs,”Sebisaid. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

How a ‘fake image’
on activist’s phone
unravelled Pegasus

A‘mysteriousfakeimage’
wasfoundonSaudiactivist
Loujainal-Hathloul’s
mobilephone.Reutersfile

C/O CETP, Tilwara road, Jasol, Barmer, (Raj.)
Email: jasolrospv@gmail.com, M : 9413308771 & 9887298819

JASOLWATER POLLUTION CONTROL TREATMENT & REVERSE
OSMOSIS Pvt. Ltd. ( JWPCT&ROPL ), JASOL.

TENDER NOTICE
JWPCT&ROPL, Jasol plans to setup a “Thermal treatment
plant” to treat RO reject water from 2.5 MLD ZLD on Design-
Build-Operate-Transfer basis including 3 Years of O &M. The
tender document will be available from the following dates at our
office from23.02.2022 to 09.03.2022.Tender fees isRs. 10000/-.

Sebibuilding,Mumbai.Some
newagecompanieshad
fallenbelowtheirissueprices
intherecentweeks.File

New age IPOs: Sebi
for key performance
indicator disclosures

IndiGo co-promoter
Gangwal quits board

IndiGoMDRahulBhatia(left)
andRakeshGangwal.Reutersfile

■PalikaBazaar,
NewDelhi
■ HeeraPanna,Mumbai
■ Kidderpore,Kolkata
■ TankRoad, NewDelhi
■IndiaMart.com

2021 NOTORIOUS
MARKETS LIST

US list red flags
4 Indian markets,
1 e-comm website

CommerceMinisterPiyushGoyalwithUAEEconomy
MinisterAbdullabinTouqAlMarri, inNewDelhi, Friday.PTI

India,UAEsignFTA:Tariffstofall,
moreaccesstoWestAsia,Africa

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY18

GOOGLEISadoptingnewprivacy
restrictions that limit tracking
across appson itsAndroidoper-
ating system, followinga similar
movebyApplelastyear.Google’s
measureshowever,maynotbeas
disruptive asApple’s,whichdis-
rupted advertising revenues of
severalfirms,mostnotablyMeta.

Thenewcurbs
Alphabet-ownedGoogle has

announcedamulti-yearinitiative
to build a ‘Privacy Sandbox’ on
Android to introduce “morepri-
vateadvertisingsolutions”.Specif-
ically, these featureswill “limit”
sharing of user datawith third

partiesandoperatewithoutcross-
app identifiers, including adver-
tising ID, the company claimed.
The advertising ID is a unique,
user-resettableIDforadvertising,
providedbyGooglePlayservices.
“We’re also exploring tech-

nologiesthatreducethepotential
forcovertdatacollection, includ-
ingsaferwaysforappstointegrate
with advertising SDKs (software
developmentkits),”Googlesaid.

DifferentfromApple
Last year,Apple said iPhone

users will see a feature upon
opening apps where they will
have the option to allow or
disallow an app to track them.
Thechangehashadaprofound
impact on internet companies
that rely on revenue from

advertisements, with Meta
saying earlier this month that
Apple’s new privacy system
was “negatively impacting” its
business. In fact, Meta said the
changecouldcost thecompany
$10billion in lost sales thisyear.
Google has hinted it will

not go down Apple’s route.
“We realise that other
platforms have taken a
different approach to ads
privacy, bluntly restricting
existing technologies used by
developers and advertisers,” it
said, in a potential reference to
Apple’s app tracking system.
However,Google said “such

approaches can be ineffective
and lead toworseoutcomes for
userprivacyanddeveloperbu-
sinesses”.

Cross-app tracking: Google move
to ‘limit’ sharing of user data

BRIEFLY
IEGDirector
New Delhi: Chetan Ghate
wasappointedasDirectorof
the Institute of Economic
Growth(IEG)onFebruary7,
succeeding Ajit Mishra.
Ghatewasamemberof the
first RBI Monetary Policy
CommitteeduringOctober
2016-September2020.Heis
currently an external affili-
ate at SwanseaUniversity’s
CentreforResearchinMacr-
oeconomics and Macro-
Finance.Hehas alsobeena
professor of economics at
Indian Statistical Institute
(ISI), Delhi for over18years
andamemberof theAdvi-
soryCommitteeof theNat-
ionalAccountsSysteminthe
MinistryofStatistics. ENS

Respurts40p
Mumbai:Therupeerose40
paise to reach74.66against
USdollaronFriday. PTI

EUatWTO
Brussels: The European
Unionlaunchedalegalchal-
lenge against China at the
WTO, arguing that Chinese
courtswerepreventingEur-
opeancompaniesfrompro-
tecting their telecom tech-
nologypatents. REUTERS

G20 stresses
on corporate
tax deal live
by next year
Paris/NewDelhi:G20financemin-
isters recommittedFriday to im-
plementing a global overhaul of
cross-border corporate tax rules
nextyearonaminimumtaxrate
of 15per cent onmultinationals,
asperaReutersreport.
Meanwhile,FinanceMinister

Nirmala Sitharaman, at a virtual
discussion on ‘Sustainable
Financing and Infrastructure’ at
the G20 FinanceMinisters and
CentralBankGovernors, aspera
PTIreportstressedontheneedfor
bridging the funding gap for in-
frastructure and developing in-
novation. AGENCIES

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI/MUMBAI,FEB18

THECENTRALBureauofInvestig-
ation (CBI) onFridayquestioned
ChitraRamkrishna, formerman-
agingdirectorandchiefexecutive
officeroftheNationalStockExch-
ange (NSE), in connectionwitha
caseithadregisteredin2018.
Italsoissuedlook-outcirculars

(LOCs) against Ramkrishna, for-
merNSEgroupoperatingofficer
AnandSubramanian,andanother
formerNSECEORaviNarain. “In
lightofthenewdevelopmentsand
certain information collectedby
theCBI,Ramkrishnaisbeingques-
tioned. The agency has also
opened lookout circulars against
threepeopleinthecaseincluding
Ramkrishna,”aCBIofficialsaid.
In an order last week, the

SecuritiesandExchangeBoardof
India(Sebi)penalisedRamkrishna
andafewothersforallegedlyvio-
lating securities contract rules in
theappointmentofSubramanian
asgroupoperatingofficerandad-
visortotheMD.ItsaidRamkrishna
was steeredbya ‘yogi’ in theap-
pointmentofSubramanian.
OnThursday, the IncomeTax

Departmentsearchedthereside-
ncesofRamkrishnaandSubram-
anianaspartofitsprobeintoalle-
gations of illegal gainsmade by
passingon internal exchange in-
formationtoathirdparty.
The2018casepertainstochar-

ges of preferential access to the
trading systemto somebrokers,
through the co-location facility
(wherebrokerscanbuy‘rackspa-
ce’fortheirservers)atthestockex-
change,earlyloginand‘darkfibre’,
whichcanallowtrader split-sec-
ond faster access to thedata feed
ofthebourse.Suchasplit-second
edge is considered capable of
bringinghugegainstoatrader.
The CBI had booked Sanjay

Gupta, owner and promoter of
Delhi-basedOPGSecuritiesPvt
Ltd, andothers in thecase.As
pertheCBI,between2010and
2014, Gupta abused theNSE
serverarchitecture,incriminal
conspiracywithunknownof-
ficialsofNSE,andevenbribed
Sebiofficials.
“Gupta,withthehelpofhis

brother-in-lawAmanKokrady
andotherunknownpersons,
managed thedatacentre staff
ofNSE,whopassed the infor-

mation regarding switching on
time of NSE exchange servers.
Further,unknownofficialsofNSE
gaveOPGSecuritiesPvtLtdaccess
toserverswhichweretechnolog-
ically latest and least crowdedat
thatparticularperiod.Thishelped
OPGSecurities Pvt Ltd. in being
mostlythefirstonetologinonthe
exchange server of theNSE,” the
FIRbyCBIsaid.
Theallegationsofunfairaccess

were first made by a whistle-
blower in January 2015. The
whistleblowerwrotetoSebi,alleg-
ingthatafewbrokerswereableto
logintotheNSEsystemwithbet-
terhardwarespecificationswhile
engaginginalgorithmictrading,to
their unfair advantage.
Algorithmic trading, or ‘algo’ in
marketparlance, refers toorders
generated at superfast speedby
theuseof advancedmathemati-
calmodelsthatinvolveautomated
executionoftrade.
Atechnicaladvisorycommit-

tee reportby theSebi later found
thatOPGSecurities had consis-
tently logged in first on selected
TBT(tick-by-tick)serversonmost
trading days in 2010-2014, and
alsohadaccesstoserversthathad
better hardware. At this point,
Gupta is alleged to have bribed
Sebiofficialsforafavourableorder
in its enquiry. Ramkrishnawas
MD-CEOofNSEfromApril2013to
December2016,whileNarainheld
thesamepost fromApril 1994 to
March2013.

CBI questions
NSE ex-MD &
CEO Ramkrishna

IN2018CASE

TheCBIalsoissuedanLOC
againstChitraRamkrishna. PTI

Government of India, Department of Atomic
Energy, Heavy Water Plant (Kota)

CORRIGENDUM - 1 TO TENDER NOTICE.

e-TENDER NOTICE No: HWPK/INST/ ROIV-
MOIV/MTA-22/101
Name of the work: "Servicing of air motor operated
Limitorque actuators of ROIVs and electric motor
operated (Rotork/Limitorque) actuators of MOIVs at
HWP (Kota) during MTA-2022."

Date of availability of Tender Documents for view
and download has been extended to 24/02/2022
and Date of opening has been extended to
28/02/2022. All other terms and conditions of tender
documents shall remain unaltered. The details are
available on website www.hwb.gov.in &
https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app.

General Manager
For and on behalf of the President of India

‘States’ aggregate fiscal deficit
to standat 3.6%next fiscal’
Fiscal deficit of states is likely to be 3.6% of their GDP in FY23,
on robust revenue growth, an India Ratings report said

4.1%of gross domestic
product (GDP)

was the earlier fiscal
deficit forecast of states
for FY23

17.6% is the estimated
national nominal

GDPgrowth for FY22, against
previous estimate of 15.6%

Source: India Ratings/PTI

`
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E-Notice Inviting Bid No. 03/2021-22
No.:- PHED/ACE (P)/JJM/Tender/2021-22/ Dated:-

On behalf of the Governor of Rajasthan, NIT no. 03/2021-22 online
tender is hereby invited from eligible bidders for work of “Bids for the
Work of construction of cluster & intermediate pumping stations
along with switchyards and associated civil, EMI works,
construction of CWR, OHSR’s of different capacity along with
associated works, Rising Main pipeline, Distribution Main Pipeline
from OHSRs to VTCs, Pipeline network of village Distribution,
Providing Functional Household Connections in villages and their
other habitations, testing, commissioning and trial run of whole
system and all related civil works on Single Point Responsibility
basis contract including Operation & Maintenance (upto VTC) for
Ten years after one year defect liability period to be carried out
under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM) of Package-8th (cluster package
for 177 villages and Bonli Kasba) of Isarda Dausa Water supply
Project, District Sawai Madhopur” as per criteria mentioned in the
detailed NIT/tender document available on website:
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in & http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in.
Tenders are to be submitted online in electronic format on website
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in as per prescribed schedule.

Office of the Additional
Chief Engineer (Project)
PHED Bharatpur (Rajasthan)

NIT
No.

Name of work Estimated
cost (Rs.
in Crore)

UBN No. Date and
time for
online

downloading/
submission/
open of bid

03/
2021
-22

“Bids for the Work of
construction of cluster &
intermediate pumping stations
along with switchyards and
associated civil, EMI works,
construction of CWR, OHSR’s
of different capacity along with
associated works, Rising Main
pipeline, Distribution Main
Pipeline from OHSRs to VTCs,
Pipeline network of village
Distribution, Providing
Functional Household
Connections in villages and
their other habitations, testing,
commissioning and trial run of
whole system and all related
civil works on Single Point
Responsibility basis contract
including O&M (upto VTC) for
Ten years after one year defect
liability period to be carried out
under Jal Jeevan Mission
(JJM) of Package-8th (cluster
package for 177 villages and
Bonli Kasba) of Isarda Dausa
Water supply Project, District
Sawai Madhopur”

286.58 PHE2122
WLOB
13697

From
10.02.2022
(6.00 PM) to
14.03.2022
(6.00 PM)

15.03.2022
(6.00 PM)

SAVE WATER- SAVE LIFE
Sd/-

(Hemant Kumar)
Additional Chief Engineer (Project)

DIPR/C/2003/2022 PHED Bharatpur

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX ¸Fba¦FZÕXe

dªFÕXF-¸Fba¦FZÕXe (LX.¦F.)
BÊ-¸FZÕX-eemun-phe-cg@nic kk MÑXFadªFMX WXFGÀMXÕX, ªFZÕX SXûOX ¸Fba¦FZÕXell RYû³F-07755-264172-205475

AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQFEh ´Fi´FÂF-E ¸FZÔ ´Fid°F¾F°F QSX ´FSX A³Fb¶Fa²F WZX°Fb ³Fe¨FZ CXnZdJ°F IYF¹FûÊ IZY dÕX¹FZ
dªFÕXF ªFÕX E½Fa À½F¨LX°FF d¸F¾F³F õFSXF EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ½¹F½FÀ±FF ¸FZÔ ÀFÃF¸F ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F
NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-
IYF¹FÊ IYF d½F½FSX¯F:- dªFÕXF ¸Fba¦FZÕXe IZY d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX-¸Fba¦FZÕXe E½Fa ÕXûSX¸Fe IZY d½Fd·FÖF ¦FiF¸Fû ¸FZÔ
ªFÕX ªFe½F³F d¸F¾F³F IZY Aa°F¦FÊ°F EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF IYF¹FÊÜ

IiY. d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF IiY. dÀFÀMX¸F ¦FiF¸F IYF ³FF¸F d½FIYFÀF A³Fb̧ FFd³F°F ÕXF¦F°F
/dQ³FFaIY IiY¸FFaIY J¯OX (÷Y. ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ)

1 206/14.02.2002 92906 ÀFWXÀF´FbSX ÕXûSX¸Fe 111.61
2 207/14.02.2002 92908 S½FZÕXe ÕXûSX¸Fe 112.13
3 208/14.02.2002 92932 ´FaOXû°FSXF ¸Fba¦FZÕXe 72.21
4 209/14.02.2002 92934 JbªFWXF ¸Fba¦FZÕXe 83.26
5 210/14.02.2002 92935 IY÷Y´FF³FX ¸Fba¦FZÕXe 81.86
6 211/14.02.2002 92938 IbYAF¦FFa½F ¸Fba¦FZÕXe 134.19
7 212/14.02.2002 92943 LbXdWX¹FF ¸Fba¦FZÕXe 68.45
8 213/14.02.2002 92944 IYFSXeOXûÔ¦FSXe ÕXûSX¸Fe 89.14

d¶FOX ÀF¶Fd¸F¾F³F IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F-07.03.2022
CX´FSXûöY d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FûÊ IYe d³Fd½FQF IYe ÀFF¸FF³¹F ¾F°FZÊ, ²FSXûWXSX SXFd¾F, d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³Fd½FQF d½FÄFFd´°F d³Fd½FQF
QÀ°FF½FZªF ½F A³¹F ªFF³FIYFSXe BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX ½FZ¶F ´FûMÊXÕX https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ¸FZÔ
dQ³FFaIY 14.02.2022 ÀFZ QZJZ ªFF ÀFIY°FZ W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FẾ FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX ¸Fba¦FZÕXe
67926 dªFÕXF-¸Fba¦FZÕXe (LX.¦F.)

BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF

PR 264324 Building(21-22).D

uksMy inkf/kdkjh
bZ & izksD;ksjesUV lsy]

eq[; vfHk;ark dk dk;kZy;]
dEckbZUM vkWfQl fcfYMax]

Hkou fuekZ.k foHkkx] ykbZu VSad jksM] jkaph

· fdlh Hkh izdkj dk cnyko http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in ij ns[kk tk ldrk gSA
· vU; fdlh Hkh izdkj dh lwpuk http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in ij ns[kk tk ldrk

gSA
Note:UCANRegistration ismandatory for theBidders

bZ & ikz Ds ;kjs eUs V lysbZ & ikz Ds ;kjs eUs V lys
e[q ; vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;]e[q ; vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;]
dEckbUZ M vkfW Ql fcfYMaxdEckbUZ M vkfW Ql fcfYMax

Hkou fuek.Z k foHkkx] >kj[k.M] jkaphHkou fuek.Z k foHkkx] >kj[k.M] jkaph
bZ&izksD;ksjesUV uksfVl

VsUMj jsQjsUl ua0&BCD/CE/110/Ranchi Div-01/2021-22
fnukad& 18-02-2022

1 dk;Z dk uke

Furniture and Furnishing work for office
,Construction of Boundary wall ,Gate,

Parking Shed at Hon’ble Ex-C.M. Sri Sibu
Soren Residence as Heritage Building at

Morabadi Ranchi.

2 izkDdfyr jkf”k ¼:0½ :0 1,59,16,000.00¼#i;s ,d djksM+ mulB yk[k
lksyg gtkj ½ ek= A

3 dk;Z iw.kZ djus dh vof/k 06 eghus

4 osclkbV ij fufonk izdk”ku dh
frfFk 04-03-2022

5 osclkbV ij fcM izkfIr ds fy,
vfUre frfFk@le;

11-03-2022 ds 11.00 AM rd

6 fufonk izdkf”kr djus okys
dk;kZy; dk uke ,oa irk

bZ & izksD;ksjesUV lsy
eq[; vfHk;ark dk dk;kZy; ]

dEckbZUM vkWfQl fcfYMax]
Hkou fuekZ.k foHkkx] ykbZu VSad jksM] jkaphA

7 izksD;ksjesaV inkf/kdkjh dk lEidZ
la[;k 9631476651

8 bZ&izksD;ksjesaV lsy dk gsYiykbZu
la[;k 9431371592

PR 264298 Urban Development(21-22).D
Sd/-

Project Director (T)

JHARKHAND URBJHARKHAND URBAANN IINNFFRRAASSTRUCTRUCTURETURE
DEVELOPMENT COMPDEVELOPMENT COMPANY LIMITEDANY LIMITED
((GGoovvtt.. ooff JJhhaarrkkhhaanndd UUnnddeerrttaking)aking)

RDRD33 FFLLOOR, PRAOOR, PRAGAGATI STI SADADANAN,, KKUTUTCHERY ROCHERY ROAD,AD,
RANCHI-834001, JHARKHAND.RANCHI-834001, JHARKHAND.

Ph No.: +91-651-2225878, e-mail Id-pdt.juidco@gmail.comPh No.: +91-651-2225878, e-mail Id-pdt.juidco@gmail.com
CIN: U45200JH2013SGC001752CIN: U45200JH2013SGC001752

TENDER CANCELLATION NOTICE
NIT No: -JUIDCO/DPR-PMC/SWM-Mahagama/2925/ 2021/
433 Date:18.02.2022
Tender ID.: 2021_UDD_54677_1 PR No.:260244
Project Title: - “Request for Proposal (RFP) for selection of
Consultant for providing Consultancy services for
Preparation of DPR of Solid Waste Management (SWM)
Project and Project Monitoring Consultancy(PMC)
at Mahagama”.

The tender of NIT No:JUIDCO/DPR- PMC/SWM-
Mahagama /2925/2021/433and Tender ID:-2021_UDD
_54677 _1is cancelled due to Non-responsive bid.All bidders
are therefore requested to wait for future correspondence
regarding fresh tender.

SXfþÀ±ff³f ÀfSXIYfSX

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f ÀfÔ¹fböY d³fQZVfIY, ´fVfb´ff»f³f dU·ff¦f, þ¹f´fbSX
¨f³Qf ¦ffOXÊ³f IZY ´ffÀf, Af¦fSXf SXûOX þ¹f´fbSX-302031 (þf¸fOXû»fe)

QcSX·ff¿f- 0141-2680808 BÊ-¸fZ»f:- Jdahjpr@gmail.com
IiY¸ffÔIY:- ERY.Ue.( )´f.Àf.À°f.³f³Qe/2021-22/11664 dQ³ffÔIY:-16.02.2022

BÊ-¶fû»fe Àfc¨f³ff
(UBN NO. ANH2122WSOB00170)

¸ff³f³fe¹f ¸fb£¹f¸fÔÂfe I e ¶fþM §fû¿f¯ff IZ AÔ°f¦fÊ°f þ¹f´fbS dþ»fZ I e ´fi°¹fZI ´fÔ¨ff¹f°f Àfd¸fd°f À°fS ´fS ÀfÔÀ±ff
I f ¨f¹f³f ³fÔQeVff»ff ÀfÔ¨ff»f³f EUÔ Af²ffS·fc°f ´fdSÀf¸´fdØf¹fûÔ IZ d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fûÊÔ W Z°fb BÊ-¶fû»fe ´fiÀ°ffU dQ³ffÔI
14.03.2022 °fI Af¸fÔdÂf°f dI ¹fZ þf°fZ W`Ô Ü dUÀ°fÈ°f dUUS¯f/Vf°fZÊ a- UZ¶fÀffBM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in &
http://gopalan.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS ¹ff I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ÀfÔ¹fbö d³fQZVfI ´fVfb´ff»f³f dU·ff¦f þ¹f´fbS
¸fZÔ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f Àf¸f¹f ¸fZÔ QZJe þf ÀfI °fe W`Ü

WXÀ°ff/-
(OXfgq ´fiUe¯f IbY¸ffSX Àf`³f)

ÀfÔ¹fböY d³fQZVfIY, ´fVfb́ ff»f³f dU·ff¦f
EUÔ ÀfQÀ¹f Àfd¨fU dþ»ff ¦fû´ff»f³f Àfd¸fd°f, þ¹f´fbSXDIPR/c/2141/2022

New Delhi
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INVITATION FOR BID (IFB)
GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF MEDICAL EDUCATION, ASSAM
SIXMILE, KHANAPARA, GUWAHATI-22

Web site : www.assamtenders.gov.in, www.dmeassam.gov.in,
email:dme@assam.gov.in, dmeassam@gmail.com,

No. DME/Forensic/11/2022/Pt-II/2744

INVITATION FOR E-BID (IFB)
NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING

E-Tenders are invited online through e-procurement system i.e. through website
www.assamtenders.gov.in from the intending Manufacturer/Accredited Dealers for supply &
installation of equipment related to Forensic Medicine Department at Medical College
Hospitals of Assam, under the Health & F.W. Department, Govt. of Assam.
The e-Tender is Two-Bid System, to be submitted with affixed Court Fee Stamp Rs.8.25
(Rupees eight point two five paisa) only (for local bidders) or IPO of Rs. 10/- (Rupees Ten) only
(in case of bidders from outside of the State of Assam) in favour of “Director of Medical
Education, Assam, Sixmile, Khanapara, Guwahati-781022.

Important dates of the e-Tender

1. Brief Schedule

The detailed information of bidding documents are available online through e-procurement
system i.e. through website www.assamtenders.gov.in only. The bidders would be required to
register in the website for submission of the bids. The bidders are required to have Digital
Signature (DSC) from any of the Certifying Authorities. Aspiring bidders who have not obtained
the user ID and password for participating in e-procurement may obtain the same by registering
in the www.assamtenders.gov.in. The requirements to register with the e-procurement portal
are available on the website indicated above. The tender fees is non refundable and payable
in favour of the .Director of Medical Education, Assam, Sixmile, Khanapara, Guwahati- 781022,
at SBI-Dispur (Guwahati) Branch.

Sd/-
Janasanyog/C/12305/21 Director of Medical Education, Assam

Sl.
No.

Scheduled Start Date Start Time End Date End Time

1. e- Tender Publishing 19-02-2022 12.00 Noon - -
2. e- Tender Download 19-02-2022 12.00 Noon 15-03-2022 12.00 Noon
3. Pre-Bid Meeting 01-03-2022 11.00 AM Venue - Room No. 4C, 2nd Floor,

Directorate of Medical Education,
Assam, Sixmile, Guwahati- 32

4. Bid Submission 02-03-2022 02.00 PM 15-03-2022 02.00 PM

5. Bid Opening 15-03-2022 05.00 PM

Sl
No.

Description (Name of the
Items)

Bid
Security
(E.M.D.)

Delivery/
Installation
schedule/

Completion
period

Tender fees
in Rs.

Eligibility

1 Supply & installation of
equipment related to
Forensic Medicine
Department of Medical
College Hospitals of
Assam

Rs. 3.00
Lakh

45 days Rs. 5000/- Manufacturer/
accredited

Dealer

Sub Divisional Officer (C) Badshahpur
Add:- Sector-57, Near Rail Vihar, Wazirabad, Gurugram

Contact:-0124-2570029 E-Mail:- dmbadshahpur@gmail.com

³fe»ff¸fe ³fûdMXÀf
Àf½fÊ Àff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` dI C´f¸faO»f Ad²fI fSe (³f.)

¶ffQVffW´fbS dÀ±f°f Àf`¢MS 57, ¦fb÷ ¦fif¸f I e ´ffdIË ¦f ½f I`Ô Me³f I f NZI f ½f¿fÊ 2022-
2023 (01042022 ÀfZ 31.03.2023) C´f¸faO»f Ad²fI fSe (³f.) ¶ffQVffW´fbS
dÀ±f°f Àf`¢MS 57, ¦fb÷ ¦fif¸f I e A²¹fÃf°ff ¸fZÔ dQ³ffaI 24.03.2022 I û ´fif°f: 1100
¶fªfZ C´f¸faO»f Ad²fI fSe (³ff.) ¶ffQVffW´fbS IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ dÀ±f°f Àf`¢MS 57,
¦fb÷ ¦fif¸f ¸fZÔ NZIZ I e Jb»fe ¶fû»fe »f¦ffBÊ ªffE¦feÜ

¶fû»fe ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f Vf°fZË ¸füIZ ´fS Àfb³ffBÊ ªffE¦feÜ ¹fdQ I ûBÊ ½¹fd¢°f Vf°fûË I û QZJ³ff
¨ffW°ff W` °fû C´f¸faO»f Ad²fI fSe (³ff.) ¶ffQVffW´fbS ¦fb÷ ¦fif¸f IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ dI Àfe
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f dQ½fÀf ¸fZÔ QZJ ÀfI °ff W`Ü

I ûBÊ ·fe B¨LbI ½¹fd¢°f NZI f »fZ³ff ¨ffWZ °fû ½fW C¢°f d°fd±f I û ¶fû»fe À±f»f ´fS
C´fdÀ±f°f WûI S ¶fû»fe QZ ÀfI °ff W`, ³fe»ff¸fe AfSa·f Wû³fZ ÀfZ EI §faMf ´fc½fÊ B¨LbI
½¹fd¢°f I û ¸fb. 50000/- ÷ ´fE ¶f°füS ªf¸ff³f°f SfdVf ªf¸ff I S³fZ WûÔ¦fZÜ dªfÀf ½¹fd¢°f
IZ ³ff¸f ÀfZ ¶fû»fe LûOÞe ªffE¦fe CÀfZ ¶fû»fe I e Àf¸fÀ°f SfdVf ¸füIZ ´fS ªf¸ff I S³fe
Wû¦fe A³¹f±ff ªf¸ff³f°f SfdVf ªf¶°f I S »fe ªffE¦feÜ dI Àfe ·fe ´fiI fS IZ d½f½ffQ I e
ÀfcS°f ¸fZÔ C´f¸faO»f Ad²fI fSe (³ff.) ¶ffQVffW´fbS ¦fb÷ ¦fif¸f I f d³f¯fÊ¹f Aad°f¸f ½f ¸ff³¹f
Wû¦ffÜ ÀfR »f ¶fû»fe QZ³fZ ½ff»fZ I û Àf·fe QÀ°ff½fZªf ÀfÃf¸f Ad²fI fSe I û ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ
WûÔ¦fZÜ C³fI e ÀfW¸fd°f IZ d¶f³ff A´f³ff I f¹fÊ AfSa·f I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS ³fWeÔ Wû¦ffÜ

WXÀ°ff./-
CX´f¸faOX»f Ad²fIYfSXe (³ff.),

´fÈ. IiY¸ffaIY 130/E¸f.Àfe. dQ³ffaIY 14.02.22 ¶ffQVffWX´fbSX (¦fb÷Y¦fif¸f)
7685/HRY

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasSamtaAtre
Alisa SamtaSharma,D/o Late
Sh.SantoshKumar Sharma,R/o
1870-A/138, Shanti-Nagar Tri
Nagar,Delhi-110035,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasSamta
Sharma. 0040603532-9

I,ARSHI,W/O.SHUAIBAHMED,
ADD-B-2/278.B 2-BLOCK
YAMUNAVIHAR,NORTH
EAST,DELHI-110053, changed
myname toARSHINAAZ.
Permanently. 0040603502-2

II,,SSuurriinnddeerr KumarGoyal S/o
Lajpat Rai R/o-E-66, Second-
Floor, New-MultanNagar,
Shakurbasti Depot,Delhi-
110056havechangedmyname
toSurinderKumar.

0040603508-11

II,,SSuummaannGoyalW/oSurinder
KumarR/o-E-66, Second-Floor,
New-MultanNagar,
Shakurbasti Depot,Delhi-
110056have changedmyname
toSumanDevi Goyal.

0040603508-10

II,,SSHHNNYYOOGGIITTAA,,WW//OOShriMAHESH
KUMAR, R/oA-328,BETA-1,
GREATERNOIDA,GAUTAM-
BUDDHNAGAR ,UTTAR
PRADESH-201306,have
changedmyname to
SANYOGITA, permanently.

0040603502-3

II,,RRuucchhii Bhadouriya ,W/O-No-
3006921Y,HavRavi Singh. Inmy
husband’s service recordmy
nameandDoBhasbeen
wronglywrittenasRuchi
Bhadoriya andDoB -14 Jan-
1987 insteadof Ruchi
BhadouriyaandDoB- 27 June-
1989 asperAadhaar card,mark
sheet andmarriage certificate.
It needs correction. Objections
be filed to concerned
authoritieswithin sevendays.

0020434269-1

II,,MMiitthhuuMajumdar&Mithu
ChatterjeeD/o Jagannath
ChatterjeeR/o-B-82, Chander-
Nagar, Ghaziabad, U.P.-
201011,have changedmyname
toMithuChatterjeeMajumdar.

0040603508-9

II,,MMaayyaannkkGupta,S/oSh.Prem
NarayanGupta,R/o.A-36,Indra-
Puri Loni Ghaziabad,UP-
201102,have changedmyname
fromMayankKumar toMayank
Gupta,for all,futurepurposes.

0040603508-7

II,,LLaaxxmmii Bisht,D/OManber Singh
Bisht R/O-1219/52, DDA
Flats,Kalka ji SouthDelhi,New
Delhi-110019,have changedmy
name to “Pooja” for all,future
purposes. 0040603502-4

II,,JJYYOOTTIIMUKHIJAW/ODINESH
KUMAR,D-7,SECONDFLOOR,
ASHOKA-ROADADARSHNAGAR
,DELHI -33 . I,HAVECHANGED
MYMINORSON’SNAME
HARDIKTOHARDIK
MUKHIJA,PERMANENTLY.

0040603502-1

II,,JJIITTHHEENNDDEERR//JJEEEETTEENNDDRRAA
BULCHANDANI S/OMANOHAR
LALBULCHANDANIR/OB-
401,BALAJI APARTMENTS,
PLOTNO.11/2,SECTOR-
14,ROHINI,DELHI-110085.
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
JITENDERBULCHANDANI.

0040603532-1

II,,GGuurrcchhaarraannKaur,D/OKamaljeet
Singh,W/O-Prabhati
Prakash,R/o-71,B.M. Khand,
Giri-Nagar,Kalkaji,Delhi-
110019.I declared that
GurcharanKaur andRinky
Prakashbothareoneandsame
person.mycorrect name is
GurcharanKaur. 0040603502-5

II,,AArrmmyyNo-30012161F,SPR/173
ENGRRFGT(T.A),VikasNazir
KhanS/O-Nazir Ahmad
Khan,R/O- PringalwardNo-
5,Tehsil-Boniyar,Pin-193122,
District –Baramulla .Inmy
Service records thenameofmy
brother hasbeenwrongly
mentionedas IshfarNazir
Khan insteadof IshfaqNazir as
in school records.It needs
correction.Objectionsbe filed
concernedauthoritieswithin
sevendays. 0020434271-1

II,, VirendraKumar, S/oShri Indra
ManiGhildiyal, R/o 36, Prem
NagarMarket, Near Tyagraj
Stadium,NewDelhi-110003
have changedmyname to
VIRENDRAGHILDIYAL for all
futurepurposes. It is also
stated thatVirendraKumar
andVirendraGhildiyal is the
one&sameperson.

0040603454-9

II,, Vaibhav JainR/oH.No. 222-A,
LaxmanVihar-1, Gurugram-
122001havechanged thename
ofmyminor sonBornon
18.01.2020 fromReyansh Jain to
Anvit Jain for all purposes, vide
affidavit Dt: 10-Feb-2022 Sworn
beforenotaryRamNiwas
Malik, Gurugram.

0040603485-1

II,, TARUNKUMARGAUTAM, S/o
SHRIKRISHNAGAUTAM,R/o
H.N.1, PRAKASHNAGAR, K.C.
SHARMASCHOOL, SADABAD,
HATHRAS, UTTARPRADESH-
281306. Declare thatNameof
MyFather hasbeenwrongly
writtenasKRISHNAGAUTAM in
my12THCLASSCERTIFICATE
NO-875279, 12THCLASS
CERTIFICATENO-1157311. The
actual nameofMyFather is
SHRIKRISHNAGAUTAM,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0070773620-1

II,,IIrreenneeAgnesObrien,R/oA-802
Taj Apartment-GhazipurDelhi-
110096,HaveChangedMy
Minor Son’sName,FromAditya
Sankar Saikia ToAdityaObrien
Saikia.

0040603502-9

II,,DDiivvyyaaGupta,W/oSh.Mayank
Gupta,R/o.A-36,Indra-Puri
Loni,Ghaziabad,UP-201102,
have changedmyname from
Divya toDivyaGupta,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040603508-6

II,,ABHINAVKUNHIRAMA
MENON,S/OSREENIVASAN,R/o
FLAT.NO.15, GURUKRIPA
APARTMENTMANDI ESTATE
MANDIDELHI 110047 changed
myname toABHINAVMENON.

0040603349-4

II,,PARVEZALI KHAN, S/o SHUJAT
ALI KHAN, R/oS-20/49A, CLARK
ROAD, VARUNABRIDGE,
VARANASI CANTT., UTTAR
PRADESH-221002, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasRAFAT
PARVEZ. 0070773617-1

II,,SudeshKumar Suri, S/oAmar
DasSuri, R/oB-301,SF,
Harinagar, Delhi-110064have
changedmyname toSUDESH
SURI 0040603463-1

II,,MeenaKumari,W/o Devi
Singh, R/o 25/186,MastaKi
Bagichi JeevniMandi, Agra,
Uttar Pradesh-282004, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasMeena
Devi. 0070773632-1

II,,Manoj Kumar, S/oMalkhan
Singh, R/oHouseNo-104, VPO
Baslambi, Gurugram,Haryana-
122001, have changedmyname
toManoj KumarYadav.

0070773696-1

II,,Manoj Kumar, S/o LateAnand
PrasadDhyani, R/oB-336A,
LajpatNagar, Sahibabad,
Ghaziabad, UP-201005, have
declared thatmyWifeNeelam
Dhyani D.O.B-4/6/1979Wrongly
Mentioned inMyServices
Recordwhile the correctD.O.B
is-21/10/1978Use ForAll Future
purpose. 0070773702-1

II,,Manisha, D/oSubhash
Chandra, R/oD267, Sarai Pipal
Thala, AdarshNagar, Delhi
110033, that nameofmy father
hasbeenwronglywritten as
SubhashChand inmySchool
CertificateCumMarksheet of
10thClass and 12thClass. The
actual nameofmy father is
SubhashChandra. 70773694-1

II,,VineetKumar, S/oAnil Prasad,
R/o FlatNo-1110, SienaTower,
MahagunModerne, Sector-78,
NoidaGauttamNagar, Uttar
Pradesh-201301, have changed
myminor Son’s name from
ViyanKumar aged 05 years to
ViyanKutariyar forever.

0070773690-1

II,,GEETAPANDEY W/OShri
PRAKASH Chandra Pandey
R/OHN235GALINO22VIPIN
GARDENEXTN.UttamNagarD.
K. Road,MohanGardenNew
Delhi-110059. HaveChanged
myName fromGovindi to
GeetaPandey for all future
purpose. 0040603065-9

II,,Dr. PriyankaD/oSh. Suresh
ThakranR/o 79, 2nd Floor,
ShankarVihar, VikasMarg,
Delhi-110092have changedmy
Minor daughter’s name from
AyanaChhikara toAyana
Thakran for all purposes.

0040603475-1

II,,SaraswathySridhar W/oShri.
R. SridharD/oSh.
VenkatakrishanaSrinivasan
Raoaged61 years, R/o - C- 8,
ParwanaApartment,Mayur
Vihar Ph- 1, (Ext) Delhi - 110091,
declared thatV. Saraswathy, V.
SaraswathyRao, and
SaraswathyVenkatakrishana
RaoafterMarriage
SaraswathySridhar areone&
sameperson.Hereinafter iwill
usemynameas Saraswathy
Sridhar for all purposes.

0040603478-1

II,,RAJATAGARWAL, S/o RAJIV
KISHOREAGRAWAL, R/oGEETA
TRADERS, SHANTINAGAR,
RAILWAYSTATIONROAD,
KEWALPUR, BAHRAICH, UTTAR
PRADESH-271881. Declare that
NameofMinehasbeen
wronglywrittenasRAJAT
AGRAWAL inmyEDUCATIONAL
DOCUMENTS. Theactual name
ofMine is RAJATAGARWAL,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070773618-1

II,,PratyakshParthroopRanga,
S/oDineshKumarRanga, R/o
D-148, Sector-61, Opp. Flex
Industries, Noida, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, Uttar Pradesh-
201301. Declare thatNameof
MineandMyFather hasbeen
wronglywrittenasPratyaksh
ParthroopandDineshKumar in
myMarks statement cum
CertificateNo-
U120/59248/0017 and
MigrationCertificate-1957870.
Theactual nameofMineand
MyFather arePratyaksh
ParthroopRangaandDinesh
KumarRanga,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070773607-1

II,,Bashir Ahmadshah, ExNKNo-
9086571N,R/O-MuqamShah
Wali,Tehsil- Drugmulla
,District-Kupwara. Inmy
Service recordsnameandDo
BofmyChildren’s hasbeen
wronglymentionedas
daughtersNilafarhad (DoB-15-
04-1991),RobinaAkhter (DoB -
16-06-1994) insteadofNelofar
Bashir (DoB-07-09-1993),
RubeenaBashir (DoB- 01-04-
1996) andSon’s Shah Fasal(Do
B-22-05-1998)MohdUvais Shah
(DoB- 21-05-1999) ,Zahir
AhmadShahDoB- 08-12-2000)
Insteadof Faisal AhmadShah
Rishi (DoB- 10-12-1998),Mohd
Owais Shah(DoB- 20-06-2000)
andZahir AhmadShahReshi (D
oB- 10-07-2001)respectively as
in School records. It needs
correction.Objectionsbe filed
to concernedauthorities
within sevendays. 20434270-1

II,,IIrreennee Saikia,D/oTerence John
ObrienR/o-A-802 Taj-
ApartmentGhazipurDelhi-
110096,HaveChangedMy
NameTo IreneAgnesObrien.

0040603502-8

II,,Anil KumarAgarwal, S/oT.C.
Agarwal, R/oC-1802, Exotica
Fresco, Sector-137Noida, Distt-
GautamBudhNagar, U.P., have
changedmyname toAnil
Agarwal permanently.

0070773698-1

II,,ANURADHASHARMA,W/o
DeepakGandhi, R/oB-3/31,
SafdarjungEnclave, NewDelhi-
110029, have changedmyname
toANURADHAGANDHI, for all
purposes. 0040603502-6

II,,AAKRITI GUPTA,D/o MAHESH
GUPTA, R/o 274-A, FIRST FLOOR,
SANTNAGARDELHI-110065,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
AADITRI RAMESHWARIGUPTA.

0070773612-1

IISwati D/oSh. RamKumarSingh
R/oKB-12A, 1st Floor, Opposite
RadissonHotel, Kaushambi, i.e.
Sahibabad,Ghaziabad,U.P.-
201010have changedmyname
toSwati Tomar for all
purposes. 0040603454-6

IIShammaSachdevaD/O, Satish
KumarSachdevaR/oD-216/1,
Balli Apartment, Ugf, FlatNo. 2
KrishnaPark, Devli Road,
Khanpur, NewDelhi-110080
have changedmyname to
ShamaSachdeva for all
purposes. 0040603493-1

IIPoonamW/oSh. AshishR/oE-
405, F/F, TagoreGarden
Extension, TagoreGarden,
WestDelhi, Delhi-110027have
changedmyname toPoonam
Chola for all purposes.

0040603454-8

II Jyoti Sharma@Jyoti Ravinder
SinghD/oDr.RajeshSharma
W/oSh.Ravinder SinghR/o
H.No.R-107-B, BehindKrishna
Mandir,Model Town-II,
Dr.MukherjeeNagar,Delhi-
110009have changedmyname
to Jyoti RavinderKaur for all
purposes. 0040603454-7

IIDhruvaMalhotra S/o-Late
Sh.ChamanLalMalhotraR/o-I-
6, Shanti Apartment, Sector-13,
Rohini, Delhi-110085have
changed thenameofmyminor
daughter’s fromSunakshi
Malhotra toKavyaMalhotra for
all purposes. 0040603455-1

I,HARISHPANDEYS/ORAM
CHEZPANDEYR/OBLOCKGH-
9,FLATNO.194,PASCHIM
VIHAR,DELHI-110087. CHANGED
MYNAMETOHARISHKUMAR
PANDEY. 0040603532-3

II,,VViinneeeettKumarShukla,S/o
Sh.RamBadanShukla,R/oWZ-
329/A, 2nd-Floor, Sri Nagar,
Gali.No.4,Shakurbasti,
Saraswati Vihar, North-West
Delhi-110034,declare thatmy
daughter namementionas
Anushka inher School-Record
andasperRecordof her Birth
Certificate andother-
documents correct-nameof
mydaughter isAnushka
Shukla. 0040603532-4

IIPoojaDevi Dogra,R/o 15D
VrudavanPark,opp. Lalvadi
School,JamnagarHave
ChangedMyNameToPraja
Devi DograViaAffidavit InAll
MyDocuments. 0040603483-1

II,,AmitArora S/oSh. Parveen
KumarR/oA-154, Jhilmil
Colony, Delhi-110095have
changedmyname fromAmit to
AmitArora for all future
Purpose. 0040603458-1

II,,Dr. PriyankaD/oSh. Suresh
ThakranR/o 79, 2 nd Floor,
ShankarVihar, VikasMarg,
Delhi-110092have changedmy
Minor son’s name fromViraj
Chhikara toViraj Thakran for
all purposes. 0040603476-1

II,,BishanDevR/OHouseNo.4A,
DeepEnclave, Part-2, Vikas
Nagar, UttamNagar, New
Delhi-110059, HaveChanged
myName fromBishanDev to
BishanDevRai for all future
purposes 0040603459-1

II,,BhupinderKaur,W/oGurdeep
SinghSethi, R/oC-101,
Inderpuri, Delhi-110012have
changedmyname to
BHUPINDERKAURSETHI

0040603463-2

II,,UtkarshPatel, S/o Veerendra
KumarVerma, R/o
TambeshwarNagar, Fatehpur,
Uttar Pradesh-212601. Declare
thatNameofMyFather has
beenwronglywrittenas
VirendraKumarVerma inmy
12thClassCertificateNo-
1008595. Theactual nameofMy
Father isVeerendraKumar
Verma,whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070773615-1

II,,AArrjjuunn singhS/o-Sh.Gyan singh
R/o-H.No.379/16, Kh.No.1056,
Block-H,NewDelhi-110062,
inform thatArjun singhand
Arvind singh,bothnameare
sameperson.I KnownasArjun
singh,for futurepurpose.

0040603508-3

II,,AAddiittyyaa S/oPramodRohella R/o
H.No.C-1/G-5,Shalimar-Garden
Extn-2 SahibabadGhaziabad,
U.P.201005,havebeen changed
myname toAdityaRohella.

0040603502-7

II,,AARRUUNNAAW/OJITENDER
BULCHANDANIR/OB-401,
BALAJI APARTMENTS, PLOT
NO.11/2,SECTOR-14,ROHINI,
DELHI-110085. CHANGEDMY
NAMETOARUNA
BULCHANDANI. 0040603532-2

II,,IIsshhzzoorraawwaarr SinghS/o-Rajdeep
SinghOberoi R/o-H.No.1340,
Sec-7/D, Faridabad,Haryana-
121006have changedmyname
to Ishzorawar SinghOberoi for
all purposes. 0040603461-1

II,,KKaarraann S/oSanjaySahal,R/oB-
933, DabuaColony,NIT
Faridabad-121001have
changedmyname toKaran
Sahal for all purpose.

0040603508-4

II,,IInnddeerrjjeeeettKaurBhullarW/O
Gurpreet Singh,R/O2/208,2nd
Floor,SubhashNagar,New
Delhi-110027HaveChangedmy
Name to Inderjeet Kaur.

0040603508-8

II,,RRaannbbiirr SinghS/OOmkar Singh
R/OE-16/448,AnandPuri,Tank-
Road, Karol Bagh,Delhi-110005,
have changedmyname toRavi
Kumar Sejwal. 0040603538-1

II,,RRaajjeesshh S/oKailashChandR/o-
House.No-A-463Camp.No-4
JwalaPuri,Delhi-110087,have
changedmyname toRajesh
KumarPermanently.

0040603465-1

II,,RRAAVVIINNDDEERRKUMAR,S/O ISHWAR
CHANDC-2/61RAJASTHALI
APARTMENTPITAMPURA -
110034HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETORAVINDERkumar
GOEL 0040603538-2

II,,NNiittiinnBhatia,S/OAmit Jha,R/O
A-41 Second-FloorAmar
Colony Lajpat-Nagar IVNew
Delhi-110024,have changedmy
name toNitin Jha,
permanently. 0040603508-2

II,,IIrreenneeAgnesObrien,R/oA-802
Taj ApartmentGhazipurDelhi-
110096,HaveChangedMy
MinorDaughter’sName,From
Nikita Saikia ToNikitaObrien
Saikia. 0040603502-10

II,,GGuurrpprreeeettBhullar,S/OKuldip
SinghR/O2/208,2nd Floor,
SubhashNagar,NewDelhi-
110027,HaveChangedmy
Name toGurpreet Singh.

0040603508-5

II,,AANNAANNDD SAINI S/ORAMCHAND
SAINI,RESIDENTB-4/102,
GROUNDFLOOR, SECTOR-7,
ROHINI,DELHI-110085,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOASHA
ANANDSAINI. 0040603508-1

IItt is information thatmy
OriginalQualifyingCertificate
of Secondary, Examination
Year-2016Roll No.6174484
issuedbyCBSEBoardhasbeen
actually lost Srijan Srivastava
S/oSanjay SrivastavaR/oB-44,
FF, Sector-31, NoidaU.P.

0070773705-1

LLoosstt original Demolition slip 963
issued 28/08/1975byDDA
under Jhuggi Jhopri removal
scheme toSitaRamS/oBrikh
DevR/o F 561DakshinPuri New
Delhi Complaint hasbeen
lodgedonCrimeBranchDelhi
LRNo127781/2022dated
14/02/2022 Founder call
9811025758 0050192368-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is hereby notified to the public at large
that my Client Mr. Amar Bakhru (S/o Late
Sh. Mul Chand Bakhru) had entered into
Agreement to Sell dated 05.11.2021 with
Mr. Ashok Kapoor (S/o Mr. K.B. Kapoor)
and Ms. Aayushi both residents of A-
1818, Ground Floor, Green Field,
Faridabad, Haryana in respect of property
bearing no. R-499, 2nd Floor, New
Rajinder Nagar, New Delhi-110060.
Due to unreasonable, unethical and illegal
acts on part of Mr. Ashok Kapoor (S/o Mr.
K.B. Kapoor) and Ms. Aayushi, the said
Agreement to Sell dated 05.11.2021 stands
terminated with reference from 15.11.2021.
Any person who deals with Mr. Ashok
Kapoor (S/o Mr. K.B. Kapoor) and Ms.
Aayushi in respect of the same shall do so
at their own cost and consequences and
the same shall be illegal and not shall
create any right, title or interest in
property bearing no. R-499, 2nd Floor,
New Rajinder Nagar, New Delhi-110060.

Sd/- RAJIV BAJAJ Advocate
5C/84, New Rohtak Road,

Karol Bagh, New Delhi-110005

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby informed that my
clients Sh. Manoj Kumar S/o Late Sh. Suraj
prakash and his wife Smt. Rashmi Verma
both are R/o W-14, Bhagat Singh Gali,
Babarpur, Delhi-110032 have served all their
relations with their son Sh. Akshay Rajput
and his wife Naziya @ Navya due their bad
behaviour and disobedience. Both of my
clients have also disowned and debarred
their said son from all their moveable and
immoveable properties. Anybody dealing
with sh. Akshay Rajput and his wife Naziya
@ Navya will do so at his/her/their own risk
and responsibilities and my clients will not
be responsible for any act, deed or dealing
done by Sh. Akshay Rajput and his wife
Naziya @ Navya.

Sd/-
Lokesh Patodia (Adv.)

Enrl. No. D-121/2001

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, Tanvinderjit Kaur W/o Mr.
Parminder Singh R/o Ward
No.35,Sikri Bazar, Bathinda,
Punjab-151001, do hereby
solemnly affirm and declare as
under:
That the chain of my property
documents in respect of M-9,
Khasra No.41/1, Uday Vihar
Phase-III, Nilothi Extn., Delhi-
110041 has been loss/missed
place from the beginning till Sh.
Rohtash Kumar S/o Sh.
Bhagwan Sahai.

I hitherto known as POOJA NEGI
D/O BIKRAM SINGH NEGI W/O
PRAVEEN SINGH GUSAIN
(residing at H. NO. 662, Sector-28,
Noida Gautam Budha Nagar, Uttar
Pradesh- 201301, have changed
my name and shall hereafter be
known as POOJA GUSAIN.
It is certified that I have complied
with other legal requirements in this
connection.

Lost Original Documents

i.e.Lease Deed and other

Property Documents of

P roper t y No . 9 /14 -A ,

Double Storey , Mot i

Nagar, New Delhi - 110015

Favouring Joginder Lal

S/o Shanker Dass FIR

L o d g e V i d e L R .

No.139895/2022 Founder

inform at Mahesh Kumar at

above address.

LO ST & F OUND PUBLIC NOTICE
This information for the General Public,
that my client Pinki W/o Late Sh. Dhan
Bir Singh R/o 586, Chauhan Mohalla,
Rangpuri, Malik Pur Kohi, South West
Delhi, Delhi-110037, have disowned
and disinherited his daughter namely
Sneha D/o Late Sh. Dhan Bir Singh
from all his movable & immovable
properties and have also served all his
relations from her due to her cruel acts
and disobedient behavior as she is out
of his control and my client shall not be
responsible for any act and conduct
done by her.

Sd/-
Sandeep K. Gupta

Advocate
Ch. No. 572, Patiala House Courts,

New Delhi-01

PUBLIC NOTICE
This information for the General Public,
that my client Sudhir Kumar Verma S/o
Sh. S. L. Verma R/o K-11, Mahipalpur,
New Delhi-110037, have disowned and
disinherited his son namely Shaiwal
Verma S/o Sh. Sudhir Kumar Verma
from all his movable & immovable
properties and have also served all his
relations from her due to his cruel acts
and disobedient behavior as he is out of
his control and my client shall not be
responsible for any act and conduct
done by him.

Sd/-
Sandeep K. Gupta

Advocate
Ch. No. 572, Patiala House Court,

New Delhi-01

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE
''IMPORTANT''

Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

New Delhi
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DEFENCE ESTATES OFFICE, AGRA CIRCLE, AGRA CANTT.
NOTICE INVITING E-AUCTION

E-auction for grant of rights for collection of parking fee from GLR Sy No. 312 & 312-A, Agra Cantt.
Online Bids (E-Auction) are invited on behalf of Defence Estates Officer, Agra Circle from the
eligible Individuals/ Agencies/ Organization/ Firms etc. for Awarding the Contract for grant of
rights for collection of parking fee for one year in respect of Sy. No. 312 & 312-A, Agra Cantt.
Term of contract is for one year from the date of issue of work order. Manual bids/ offers will not
be accepted. The interested contractors/ firms may visit the website
http://eauction.gov.in/eAuction/app No conditional bids will be accepted. The Defence
Estates Officer Agra Circle reserves the right to cancel or withdraw the auction without any
notice and the Defence Estates Officer Agra Circle decision in this regard will be final. Terms/
Conditions, eligibility criteria and connected details can be seen in the website-
http://eauction.gov.in/eAuction/app Clarification needed, if any may be enquired/ clarified
from the office on any working day through telephone 0562-2225457.

The bidder may download the “Auction Document” and other terms and conditions as available
on the website of http://eauction.gov.in/eAuction/app.

Sl. No. Activity Date Time in IST
i) Date of Publication 19.02.2022 At 10:00 HRS

ii) Start Date and Time for downloading of auction
documents from http://eauction.gov.in/eAuction/app 19.02.2022 At 10:00 HRS

iii) Submission Start date and time 19.02.2022 At 16:00 HRS
iv) Submission End date and time 11.03.2022 At 13:00 HRS
v) Payment/ Approval Start Date and time 11.03.2022 At 14:00 HRS
vi) Payment/ Approval End Date and time 14.03.2022 At 17:00 HRS
vii) Auction Start Date 15.03.2022 At 10:00 HRS
viii) Auction End Date 15.03.2022 At 17:00 HRS

Sd/- Defence Estates Officer
Agra Circle, Agra Cantt

Government of Jammu & Kashmir

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
MECHANICAL HOSPITAL AND CENTRAL HEATING DIVISION SRINAGAR

(Telefax No: 019-2496089, e-mail id: xenmhchdk@yahoo.in)
GIST of e-NIT No: MHCHD/TS /2021-22/337/e-tendering

Dated: 17.02.2022
For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of Jammu and Kashmir UT, e-tenders, valid for 180 days, are invited from the
Registered , reputed & experienced firms as detailed in the NIT for below mentioned works:

Name of Work

Est. Cost
(Rs. in
Lacs)

Cost of
T/Doc.

(In rupees)

Time of
completion

(in days)
AA Accorded Vide No:

TS No

Earnest
Money
in Rs.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Supply, Installation, Testing and
Commissioning of CCTV Surveillance System
with remote access in various Oxygen Plants
at SMHS Hospital, Srinagar.

4.44 200 10
MC/Plan/Aug/oxygenplant/

1973-82, Dated: 05-09-2020

MHCHD/

TS/254

Dated /22

8900

Supply, Installation, Testing and
Commissioning of CCTV Surveillance System
with remote access in Oxygen Plant at Super
Specialty Hospital, Srinagar.

1.73 200 10
50 MCS of 2020

Dt:-28.08.2020

MHCHD/

TS/255

Dated /22

3500

1. The Tender document Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Bill of quantities (B.O.Q), Set
of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen/downloaded from the Govt. website
www.jktenders.gov.in from17.02.2022(18.00 hrs).

2. The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above web site from18.02.2022 (10:00 hrs) to
23.02.2022(16:00 hrs) in two (02) covers.

3. The bid uploaded on the Web Site up to due date and time will be opened on 24.02.2022 (14.00 hrs) or any date
convenient to the department in the Office of Executive Engineer, MHCHD, Srinagar.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

No: MHCHD/ TS/11101-11106 Dt. 17-02-2022 DIPK-18333 MHCHD, Srinagar

HIMACHAL PRADESH,
IRRIGATION CUM PUBLIC HEALTH DEPARTMENT

e-Procurement Notice
* NOTICE FOR Bids (IFB)*

The Executive Engineer I&PH Division Dharamshala District Kangra (HP) on behalf of Governor of Himachal
Pradesh invite the item rate/lump sum contract bids from the eligible contractors/Firms. Bidders should be registered
Jal Shakti Vibhag. The Contractor/Firm who have experience in construction of similar work and have established
organization for taking up such work and who satisfy the qualification criteria of bid document need only apply. The
scope of the work will be as under:-

Sr.
No.

Name of work Estimated
cost

EMD Cost of
tender form

Eligibility criteria Time
limit

1 Establishment of FSSM Facilities
with State Of Art Technology at
Dharamshala Distt. Kangra
Himachal Pradesh (Sub Head:
C/o main approach road from
national highway to FSSM facility
along with defect liability period 5
years).

Rs.
1,14,97902/-

Rs.
147500/-

Rs.
2500/-

(a) Experience on similar works
executed during the last seven years
and details like monetary value,
clients proof of satisfactory completion
should be furnished in online mode.
The eligibility criteria are:
Bidder must have Experience of
having completed similar work

One
year

Last date of submission of e-tender 1.3.2022 at 11.00 A.M
Others terms and conditions , tender documents please refer website :https://hptenders.gov.in

Executive Engineer,
NO. EE/IPHD/EA-I/e-Tender/ 18435-534 Jal Shakti Vibhag,
Dated: 15.02.2022 6990/HP Division Dharamshala, H.P.

PRESS NIT No. 28/WB-I/ (2021-22)

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1143 (2021-22)

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (WB)-I

Sl.
No.

Name of work Estimated Contract
Value (ECV)/ Amount

put to tender

Earnest
Money
(EMD)

Tender
Fee

Date of release of tender in
E-procurement solution &

Tender ID No.

Last Date / Time of
receipt of tender E-

Procurement Solution

01 Appointment of Consultant for Designing
of Architectural/ structural /Mechanical/
electrical/ Plumbing/ PMC services etc for
Construction of Club house at Timarpur
Oxidation Ponds

Lump Sum basis 1,22,000/- R 1000/- 18.2.2022
2022_DJB_216934_1

14.3.2022 At 03:00 PM

“STOP CORONA, WEAR FACE MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (WB)-I
DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI

ROOM NO. 31, B-BUILDING, JHANDEWALAN, NEW DELHI-110005
Phone:- 09558007601 E-mail Id:- djbwaterbody@gmail.com

SHORT PRESS NIT No. 45 (2021-22) (Re-invited)

The more detail required above can be seen on website www.delhi.govtprocurement.com
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1147(2021-22)

Sd/-
EX. ENGINEER (C) PLANT, WW

C/o ACE (P)-2

S.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost

Earnest
Money
(Fresh)

Tender
Processing

Fee
(Fresh)

Publication date
of tender in

e-procurement
Solution

Last date & time for
receipt of tender

from e-procurement
solution

1 Covering of 12.00 meter dia RCC Well for
Stalling of submersible pump opposite
Akshardham Temple.
(Tender ID: 2022_DJB_217016_1)

2789448/- 55800/- 500/- 18.02.2022 25.02.2022

“STOP CORONA; WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

OFFICE OF THE EX. ENGINEER (CIVIL) PLANT WW C/o ACE (P)-2
DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T. DELHI

CHANDRAWAL: WATER WORKS NO. II CIVIL LINES: DELHI-54
Office Telephone No.:- 23815504 E-mail: eecplantww.djb@gmail.com

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4668

ACROSS
1 Aruling’s remarkable
outcome(8)

5 He isaweightlifter
(4)

9 Sinormistake
(5)

10 Talkofhavingnothing to
share (7)

11 Unmarried individual
(6,6)

13 Settles for the illuminations
(6)

14 Oldsportsorganised just so
(6)

17 Itgives the largerviewof a
writer’swork
(7,5)

20 Greekcharacteragainst
Italianwine
(7)

21 Endsriot inLagos
(5)

22 Lingeringdesire (4)
23 Curtain fabric showsno
recentchange(8)

DOWN
1 Measure takento indicate
marriagerelations
(4)

2 Patientattention
(7)

3 Honestplayer,butnotagrand
one(7,5)

4 Madeupforhaving thedate
wrongonthe inside (6)

6 Agirl appears tobewrong
(5)

7 Benevolenceof asort shown
bythehead(8)

8 Havea liking foraviationasa
formof escapism?
(4,2,6)

12 Concernedwithofficeduties
of apriest
(8)

15 Supportus inshame
(7)

16 Notso fair (6)
18 Aright tobedifferent from
others (5)

19 Misleadingpieceof land(4)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
As timepasses,
newcontacts and
associationswill be
reassuringyou

thathomeand family affairs
areon the rightpath.Hopefully
a recentdisputewith a
relative shouldnowbe
resolved, or at leastwithin
sight of resolution.One last
push shoulddo it.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
Youhavenow
enteredanexciting
phase athome,
but it's onewhich

could alsobedescribedas
demandingandchallenging.
However, it is not clear yet
whether the focuswill beon
personal relationshipsor
repairs anddecoration.
Trouble is, you just can't
decide.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Asanew
astrological cycle
begins,whynot
holdbackand let the

dust settle beforepressing
aheadwith financial
enterprises. Itmaybe that
recentpersonnel changeshave
resulted in a changed situation,
onewhichmaybemore to
your liking.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
Yourplanets
arehitting a
vigorousnote.
This hasbeena

strangeperiod formany
Cancerians. Someof youhave
come throughunscathedbut
others arenow inneedof all
the love andaffectionyoucan
get inorder to restore your
batteredmorale.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
Letme temperyour
confidenceand
enthusiasmwitha
long-term

consideration: in about three
weeksyouwill enter aperiod
of domestic or family change.
Therefore,whydon't youuse
yourpresentposition to lay
foundations for the future?Use
your greymatter, and think
ahead.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
Bepositive.
And if you
can't bepositive
at least don't be

gloomy. It is fortunate that
irrational fearswill no
longerholdyouback, but
there is no reasonwhyyou
should allow themto succeed.
Youhave toomuch togain
frompressing forward tobe
putoff, now.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
Happily, continuing
positivepatterns
coming fromthe
Sun,Venus,Mercury

andSaturn shoulddealwith
your lingering insecurities and
giveyou thenerve todealwith
peoplewhoseactionshave,
perhapsunwittingly, under-
minedyour self-confidence.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov22)
Mars, your tough
planetary ruler, is
nowdoing its very
best. For the first

time itmaybepossible to
gaugeandpredict the future
progressof yourambitions, at
leastover thenext threeweeks.
I'd say it's aboutanother seven
weeksbeforeyou're
completely in theclear, though.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov23-Dec22)
EnergeticMars is
reinforcingyour
adventurous
instincts and this is

indeedasuitable time fora
holiday, other commitments
permitting. Intriguing travel
influences continue formany
weeks, so takeyour time.And,
if youareheldbackbywork
and family commitments, try
tomake themasenjoyableas
youcan.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
You'll be in fighting
formand thebattle
over the latest
financial or business

mattersmayhaveonly just
begun. Yet pleasedonot set up
aunt-sallieswherenoproblem
existed, or fight imaginary and
time-consumingbattles. In
otherwords, please stick to
the facts.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Nowthatpassionate
Mars' deepening
relationship toyour
sign is takinghold,

youarebeginning to see that
this is a timeof excitement and
energy.Manyastrologers say
thatperiods suchas this are
themost creative and fulfilling.
It's certainlypotentially
prosperous.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Ifwe lookaheada
littleway,wecan
get abetter fix on
whereyou're at

now.And, since theSun is
approachinga series of
beneficial conjunctions, a great
periodof domestic
improvement is soon tobegin.
First, though, youmust ask
yourselfwhether youarenow
inaposition tomake themost
of youropportunities.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
A___ __istheperfecttimeforawalkinthewoods.
-RachelCarson(5,3)

SOLUTION:PANDA,CIRRI,KINDLY,SPRYLY
Answer:Arainydayistheperfecttimeforawalkinthewoods.
-RachelCarson

DNPAA IKLYDN

CIRIR LPRSYY

SolutionsCrossword4667:Across: 1Eightfold,8Ether,9Bedroom,10Teapot,11
Pliers,12Tactless,15Terrapin,18Varied,20Insult,21Crooked,22Green,23
Gatecrash.Down: 2Ideal,3Hordes,4Footstep,5Desert,6Chopper,7Protested,11
Partridge,13Converse,14Crossed,16Ailing,17Armour,19Evens

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDALOVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

The22-year-old broke
the earlier record of
Madhya Pradesh
batsmanAjayRohera

PRATYUSHRAJ
FEBRUARY 18

BIHAR’S SAKIBUL Gani became the first
player to score a triple century onhis first-
class debut againstMizoramonFriday.
Gani's record 341 came off 405 balls,

with two sixes and 56 fours. And former
IndiawicketkeeperAjayRatracouldn'thave
been prouder of his ward's knock. It was
during the squad selection camp for CK
NayuduTrophythatRatra—thenBihar'sU-
23 coach — spotted Gani at Moin-ul-Haq
StadiuminPatna.“Whatcaughtmyeyewas
his fearlessstrokeplay.Hewasaclassapart
among the lot. I immediately checked his
scores in the local circuit. He can bat any-
where inthetop6,”Ratra, currentlycoach-
ing the Assam Ranji team, told The Indian
Express.
Gani delivered on the promise, amass-

ing685 runsat anaverageof 57.08, includ-
ingtwocenturies,withthehighestscoreof
282. He was the top scorer for the Bihar
Under-23 team in the 2018-19 season.“He
couldhavescoredat least1,000runs inthat
season, but he has this tendency to throw
away hiswicketsafterscoringacrisp30or
40. My only advice for himwas to stay at
thecrease, andyouwill score runs.Butyou
know, the exuberance of youth,” said
Ratra.“We are still in touch, and I am very
happy to see the feat he has achieved. You
will hear more of him in the near future,”
saidRatra.
After the breakout season, Gani mus-

tered 694 runs in the 2019-20 CK Nayudu
and 498 in the Under-23 One Day Trophy.
He earned the call up to the Bihar senior
team as well.On Friday, the 22-year-old,
whowasunbeatenon136overnight, toyed
with the Mizoram attack to race to the
scoreof341.Thehighestscoreonfirst-class
debut previously belonged to Madhya
Pradesh’s Ajay Rohera – 267 against
Hyderabad in2018.
If RatraprovidedSakibulwith theplat-

form to showcase his talent, his elder
brotherFaisalGaniwentagainsthis father’s
will and trainedhim for fifteenyears.“I am
a cricketer myself. I played Cooch Behar
(Under-19)TrophywiththeBiharAssociate
teamin2009-10.Thereafter, Icaptainedthe
East Zone in the Vizzy Trophy, but I quit
cricket because it had no future in Bihar,”

saidthe29-year-old,whorunsasportsshop
inMotihari. “Evenwhen I stopped playing
cricket, Imade sure Sakibwould not skip a
single training session. I haddecided that I
would send him to Ranchi so that he can
play for Jharkhand."Sakibul's father
MohammedManan Gani is a farmer who
was always against his sons taking up
cricket.“We have got small farmland, and
our fatherwantedustoeitherstudyorhelp
himinfarming.Buthehadhisreasons.After
all, when was the last time one heard any
Bihar cricketer doing well,” Faisal recol-
lected about his brother.
Sakibul, fourth among the four broth-

ers — all of them have played cricket at
some level — had an impressive Vijay
Hazare Trophyearlier this season.
Theright-handedbatterwasBihar’s top

run-getter, with 231 runs in five matches,
includingacenturyandafifty.Hisperform-
ances caught the eye of the Delhi Capitals,
andthe IPL franchisecalledhimforthetri-
als held in Mumbai.“His name was not in
theauction,buthewasveryhappywiththe
way he batted during the trials. It was a
great learning curve for him, and it has
helped him a lot. After coming back from
the trials, I have seen himwatch videos of
his batting carefully. Now, he is constantly
in touch with the team’s video analyst,
whichisanew phenomenonevenforme,”
saidGani’s elderbrotherFaisal,whorepre-
sents Motihari in the Hayman Trophy,
Bihar’s Inter-district tournament.
“Weowe this toAjayRatra sir. He took

a personal interest in him andmade a few
changes in his batting. Since then, he has
scoredbucketloads of runs,” he signedoff.
BRIEF SCORES: Bihar 686 for 5 declared
(SakibulGani341,BabulKumar229notout)
leadMizoram40 for 3by646 runs.

SakibulGani (Secondfromleft)andBabulKumar(thirdfromleft)added538runs for the fourthwicket. Express

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,FEBRUARY18

ITTOOKalongtimeandyearsofhardworkfor
SarfarazKhantofindconsistencyandtheabil-
ity tomakebig scores regularly.He seems to
have reached that stage, judging by his 275
againstdefendingchampionsSaurashtrainthe
RanjiTrophygameinAhmedabad.
“Chhotascorekoiyaadnahikartahai,bada

banane ke liye bada himarna padta hai (no-
bodyrememberssmallscores,tobecomebig,
oneneeds to score big),” Khan casually says
overphone.TheMumbaibatsmancontinued
hisred-ballformfromwherehehadleftinpre-
pandemicdays.His last fewRanji Trophy in-
nings includea177, a226notout andanun-
beaten301.
Evenduring lockdown,withno immedi-

ate resumptionof cricket, Khankept training
forred-ballcricket.
“Duringlockdown,ItravelledacrossIndia

withmyfatherandcontinuedmypracticeses-
sions. Even when there was no cricket
throughout the country in2020,mypractice
continuedontheterraceofmyvillagehome,”
he recalls. Against Saurashtra, Khan seemed
to be sending amessagewith his runs. He
wantedtotell theworldthatall thoseruns in
the2019-2020seasonwerenofluke. Hebat-
ted for nearly twodays andhit 30 fours and
sevensixes.Hismodusoperandiissimple.He
respectseachbowlerinhisfirstspellbutaims
todominatethereafter.
“I controlmyinstincts.Thenewballdoes

a lot, sooneneeds tobecautious.Controlling
aggressionisthekey,ballmarnesejyada,ball
leavekarnatoughhai(It’stoughertoleavethe
ballthanhitit).SoIwaitformychance,”heex-
plains.
Hisbodyistiredafterthelonginningsbut

he is still rueingmissing a triple hundred.
Whenhe came tobat onThursday,Mumbai
were44 for 3, aperfect opportunity toprove
hismettle.KhanandRahaneadded252runs
forfifthwicket,beforeRahanedepartedfor129
onFriday.
Khan’s innings enabledMumbai to post

544for7declaredandgavethemachancefor
aperfectstarttotheirred-ballseason.
BRIEFSCORES:Mumbai:544for7declared
(S Khan 257, Ajinkya Rahane 129; Tanush
Kotian 50not out; Chirag Jani 2/83, D Jadeja
2/191)vsSaurashtra :18fornoloss.

PRATYUSHRAJ
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY18

NISHANT SINDHU, one of the heroes of
India’svictoriouscampaignattherecentICC
Under-19World Cup,marked his first-class
debutwith anunbeaten 93 against Tripura,
puttingHaryanainthedriver’sseatafterthe
second day of their Ranji
Trophy encounter at
Delhi’s Palam Air Force
groundonFriday.
After being asked to

bat,Haryanahadputona
mammoth 556. In reply,
Tripurawere56/1.The17-
year-oldsaidhederiveda
lotofsatisfactionfromhis
effortbutwasabitdisap-
pointedthatheremained
strandedinthe90s,miss-
ing the chance to score a
century tomarkasignifi-
cant occasion for him.“Thoda disappointed
thabutaageaurbhimaukemilege (Iwasabit
disappointed, but Iwill getmore chances in
the future),” Sindhu told The Indian Express
after theday’splay.Sindhu,whocametobat
at No. 7, added 176 runswith the lower-or-
der batsmen. “I enjoy batting in such situa-
tions,” Sindhusaid. “It brings thebest outof
me.Thecenturycouldhavebeenthecherry
on the cake, but I succeeded in taking the
teamtoagoodpositionbattingwithtail-en-
ders
.”It has been a hectic time for Sindhu

since returning from the Caribbean, where
hehitavitalhalf-centurytotakeIndiahome
inthefinalagainstEngland.Hehas livedout
ofasuitcaseforthepastthreemonthsandis
yet to gohome inRohtakpost theUnder-19
WorldCupwin. Sindhuhadmethisparents
forjust30minutesinDelhibeforejoiningthe
Haryana senior team’s bio-bubble. Friday’s
knock was even more praiseworthy as
Sindhu had not played any red-ball cricket
this seasonafter beingnamed in IndiaU-19
squad.
BRIEF SCORES:Haryana 1st innings: 556
all out in 155.3 overs (Yashi Sharma 129,
Nishant Sindhu 93 not out; Sankar Paul
5/141,Mura Singh 3/106) vs Tripura 1st in-
nings:56 for1 in24overs

Lalit puts Delhi in command
Guwahati: Lalit Yadav slammed amaiden
hundred to take Delhi to an imposing 452
and put them in a strong position against
Tamil Nadu on the second day of their Elite
GroupHRanji Trophygame inGuwahation
Friday.If Day1of thematchwasdominated
by Yash Dhull’s sublime century, Yadav
steppeduponDay2.
The 25-year-old all-rounder, whoDelhi

CapitalsboughtforRs65lakhintheIPLmega
auction, took the Tamil Nadu attack to the
cleanersashehammered17boundariesand
10 maximums enroute his 177 off 287

balls.Yadav resumed the day on 45 and lost
overnightpartnerSimarjeetSingh(19)early,
but kept playing his shots. Thereafter, he
stitched a 92-run stand with number 10
VikasMishra (7off 58balls), beforepacerM
Mohammed(4/75) trappedMishra in front.
The ninthwicket fell at 393, but therewas
moreagonyinstoreforTamilNaduasYadav
foundanotherableallyinKuldipYadav(9not

out off 37 balls) to add 59
more runs.“I am more re-
lievedthanhappy.Imademy
first-classdebut in2017,and
after playing 12matches, I
have finally scoredmy first
century,”LalitYadavtoldthis
paper.In reply, Tamil Nadu
are75 for2 in30overs.
BRIEFSCORES:Delhi1stin-
nings: 452 in 141.2 overs
(Lalit Yadav 177, Yash Dhull
113; M Mohammed 4/75,
Baba Aparajith 2/89) vs
Tamil Nadu 1st innings: 75

for2in30overs(KaushikGandhi37batting;
KuldipYadav1/21,VikasMishra1/19)

Baroda pacers restrict Bengal
Cuttack: Atit Sheth and LukmanMeriwala
ripped through the Bengal line-up sharing
eightwicketsbetween themtoskittle them
outforapaltry88intheirRanjiTrophyGroup
Bmatch inCuttackonFriday.
Resuming the day on 24/1, Bengal lost

ninewicketsfor64runsin21.3oversasthey
couldnot last evenonesessionwithBaroda
bowlers making hay. Only four batsmen -
Sudip Gharami (21), Sudip Chatterjee (11),
AbhishekPorel(21)andShahbazAhmed(20)
-reacheddoublefigures.FormerBengalcap-
tainandWestBengaldeputysportsminister
ManojTiwarygotout forzero.Shethwason
a roll with figures of 13.3-3-44-5. Left-arm
pacerMeriwalafinishedwith3/15asBengal
werebundledout in34.3overs.
Baroda,whomade181 in their first innings,
respondedwith144/5 in52overs to leadby
237runsbytheendoftheday.SkipperKedar
Devdharwas the top-scorer in their second
essaywith41,whileIshanPorelclaimed2/50
forBengal.
BRIEF SCORES: Baroda 181 and 144/5
(KedarDevdhar41;IshanPorel2/50).Bengal
88(AtitSheth5/44,LukmanMeriwala3/15).

Kerala in control
Rajkot: Kerala took total command of their
Elite Group A match against Meghalaya,
reaching454/8aftertheseconddayinRajkot.
Rahul P (147) andRohanKunnummal (107)
hit centuries as Kerala took a 306-run lead
after bowling outMeghalaya for 148 on the
firstday.
BRIEFSCORES: Meghalaya148(PunitBist
93, Kishan Lyngdoh 26; Edhen Tom 4/41,
UnnikrishnanManukrishnan3/34)vsKerala
454 for 8 (Rahul P 147, Rohan Kunnummal
107, Vathsal 76 not out; Chirag Khurana
3/106,MdNafees2/48). (WithPTI inputs)

Resistinghis father’s diktat to join
farming,Gani scores triple tonondebut

Consistent Sarfaraz
continues big-scoring spree

SarfarazKhansmashed275runs
againstSaurashtra . Express

Sindhu makes smooth transition
from U-19 to first class on debut

New Delhi
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THEGOLDmedalist said she felt empty. The
silvermedalist pledgednever to skate again.
Thefavoriteleftintearswithoutsayingaword.
After one of themost dramatic nights in

their sport’s history, Russia’s trio of teenage
figure skating stars each enter an uncertain
future.
HerOlympicsandlifeturnedupsidedown

byadopingcase,worldrecordholderKamila
Valievafacesapossiblebanandacoachwhose
firstresponsetoherdisastrousskateThursday
wascriticism.
“Whydidyou let itgo?Whydidyoustop

fighting?”camerascaughtEteriTutberidze—
thenotoriouslystrictcoachwhowillbeinves-
tigatedoverValieva’sfaileddrugtest—telling
the 15-year-old after she fell twice and
droppedoutofmedalcontention.
International Olympic Committee

PresidentThomasBachsaidhewasdisturbed
bytheintensepressureontheyoungskaters,
particularlyValieva,andcriticizedhercoaches
withoutnamingTutberidze.
“WhenIafterwardssawhowshewasre-

ceived by her closest entourage,with such,

whatappearedtobeatremendouscoldness,
itwas chilling to see this,” he said at a news
conference Friday. “Rather than giving her
comfort, rather than to try to help her, you
could feel this chilling atmosphere, this dis-
tance.”
Some in skatinghavepushed to raise the

minimum age for participation at the
Olympicsfrom15to17or18.
AsValieva placed fourth and left in tears,

shereceivedamessageofsupportfrom2018
silvermedalistEvgeniaMedvedeva.
“Iamsohappythatthishellisoverforyou,”

Medvedeva posted on Instagram. “I really
valueyouandloveyouandI’mhappythatyou
canrelaxnow,sweetie. Icongratulateyouon
the endof theOlympics and I hope that you
canlivecalmlyandbreathe.”
Unfortunately for Valieva, she can’t re-

lax just yet. The failed drug test which
turnedher lifeupsidedownstillhangsover
her head.
Whileshewasallowedtokeepskatingin

BeijingbytheCourtofArbitrationforSportto
avoid “irreparable harm,” that ruling is valid
onlyuntilafullinvestigationofherDec.25test
forthebannedsubstancetrimetazidineisre-
solved. The case could takemonths and still
cost Valieva andher Russian teammates the

goldmedal theywon in last week’s team
event.Runner-upAlexandraTrusovawasalso
in despair after her history-making five
quadruple jumpsprovednotenoughtobeat

teammate Anna Shcherbakova to the gold
medal. “I hate this sport,” she shoutedat the
sideoftherink.“Iwon’tgoontotheiceagain.”
Trusovasaidshewashappywiththeskate

butnotwiththeresult,anapparentjabatthe
judging that gave Shcherbakova enough ex-
trapoints forartistrytokeepherahead.
Trusovacouldbeheardcryingthatshewas

the only one without a gold medal. The
Russianswon the teamevent using Valieva
twice instead of allowing Shcherbakova or
Trusova to skate one of thewomen’s pro-
grams.Thatwincouldbestrippedbecauseof
Valieva’sdopingcase.

Trusovalatersaidhercommentsaboutnot
skating again had been “emotional”, the re-
sult ofmissing her family andher dogs, but
didn’t commit to compete at nextmonth’s
worldchampionships.
Of the three teenagers, Trusovahashad

the most fractious relationship with
Tutberidze. She switched coaches briefly,
returning to the Tutberidze camp in May
of last year. And her music selection
seemedtosendamessage. Shedancedher
long program to “Cruella” from themovie
soundtrack.
Shcherbakovaseemedunsurehowtore-

actthedramaunfoldingaroundher,andsaid
shefeltsorryforValieva.“Istilldon’tcompre-
hendwhathashappened.Ontheonehand I
feelhappy,ontheotherIfeelthisemptinessin-
side.”
Shcherbakova arrived in Beijing as the

world champion from 2021, but Valieva’s
record-breaking scores and Trusova’s all-or-
nothing quads turnedher into anunderdog
to her younger teammates. Being called an
Olympic champion was “unreal,”
Shcherbakova said. “I don’t feel like it’sme
they’retalkingabout.”
Russian skaters’ careers are typically so

short that at the age of 17, Shcherbakova al-

most immediately faced questions over
whethershewouldretire.
“Ihavethedesiretoskate,andIcan’teven

imagine beingwithout figure skating,” she
said. The 2026Olympics are a longway off,
andno Tutberidze-trainedwomanhas ever
stayedineliteskatinglongenoughtobecome
atwo-timeOlympian.The lastwomantore-
tain the gold was Katarina Witt of East
Germanyin1988.
WhathappensnextforShcherbakovaand

her teammates-turned-rivals depends on
many factors— the eventual doping verdict,
any further punishment for Tutberidze and
therestofherentourageandthemyriadofin-
jurieswhich can plague young skaters per-
formingquads.
Asshetriestorecoverfromafailureonthe

sport’s biggest stage, Valieva remains at the
centerofaconfrontationbetweenRussiaand
internationalinstitutions.Aboutsixhoursbe-
fore she took to the ice, Russian Olympic
Committee president Stanislav Pozdnyakov
saidhewouldnotgiveuptheteameventgold
medal“underanycircumstances,regardlessof
the results of the disciplinary investigation
intotheathlete.”
Justoneofmanyunresolvedquestionsfor

thethreeyoungRussianskaters. AP

‘I hate this sport!’: Rage, teen tears and a Winter Olympic collapse
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WImakeamatchof it, but India’sall-roundsuperioritysealsT20serieswith8-runvictory

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA, FEBRUARY18

WEST INDIES lost again, but this time they
took the game deep andmade India edgy.
Even in the last over,with25 runs required
for victory, the tourists refused to throw in
the towel. RovmanPowell (68, 36 balls) hit
two towering sixes off Harshal Patel,
promptingIndiacaptainRohitSharmatoas-
semblehis troops for amini-conference.
The twosixeshadbrought theequation

down to 11 runs off two balls. As it turned
out, the decision from the on-field confer-
encewas to take pace off the ball. A slower
delivery outside off restricted Powell to a
single,as Indiasecuredtheir100thT20Ivic-
tory.TheybeattheWestIndiesbyeightruns
inthesecondT20Itoclinchthethree-match
series,ontheheelsof theirODIseriesclean-
sweep.
An old hand contributed immensely to

this victory. The game was pretty even,
when Bhuvneshwar Kumar started the
penultimate over. The Caribbeans needed
29 runs off the last two overs, Nicholas
Pooranwasbattingon62andridingonabit
of luck,heandPowellwereregularlyfinding
the boundary. From India’s perspective,
Pooran’swicketwas vital and a Kumar off-
cutter did the trick. The left-hander had to
reachout tostrike theball, skied it andRavi
Bishnoi took an excellent catch, back-ped-
dlingfromextracover.Kumarconcededjust
four runs in that over toputhis team in the
ascendency. “Experience does matter,”
Sharmasaidatthepost-matchpresentation.
TheoverwasalsoKumar’s redemption,

after droppingPowell off his ownbowling
on38.Thecatchwentsohigh thatRishabh
Pant running in about 30 yards and going
for it with the advantage of the big gloves
probably would have been the better op-
tion. But the medium pacer called early,
settled underneath the ball and backed
himself to take it. But the dew-soaked
Kookaburra popped out. The skipper

kicked the ball in frustration.
Earlier, Pooran was dropped on 21 by

BishnoioffYuzvendraChahal’sbowlingand
togetherwithPowell he stitcheda100-run
partnershipoff 60deliveries to threatenan
upset. In the end, India’s quality shone
through.Theywerealwaysfavouritestowin
this game after posting 186/5. The West
Indies, 178/3,were sonearyet so far.

Kohli unshackles himself
Virat Kohli batted freely and it augured

well for him and India. The second ball he
faced from Akeal Hosein was a touch too
straight and instead of playing it towards
mid-on or mid-wicket, which he usually
does early in his innings, Kohli used the
wrists to find the boundary. That’s positive
intent at theoutset.
A couple of deliveries later, Hosein beat

Kohli, theballdippingandspinningpastthe
outside edge. Kohli in his current vintage
would have grown cagey to such early jit-
ters. But on Friday, he was in themood to
score runs. He brought out the sweep and
beat the long leg fielder, who wasmoved
squarer.
Kohli is still India’s most popular crick-

eteracrosstheglobe.EvenatEdenGardens,
which is Sharma’s happy hunting ground,
the biggest cheerwas reserved for him, al-
beit by 2,500-odd fans in this game due to

Covid-forced restrictions. Sowhenhewel-
comed JasonHolderwith a fourover cover,
the noise from the Club House upper tier
wasdulymagnified. In thenextover,when
he took back-to-back boundaries off
RomarioShepherd, theformercaptain’s in-
tentbecameevenclearer; thathewouldgo
after the bowling, ignoring the odd play-
and-miss.
Itwasn’tacaseof indiscretionbeingthe

better part of valour. Refreshingly, it was
aboutKohli findingtheright tempo.His last
half-century in this formatcameat theT20
WorldCupagainst Pakistan,wherehehad
to delve into every ounce of his class to
counter amarauding Shaheen ShahAfridi
on a challenging Dubai pitch. With wick-
ets falling at the other end, he didn’t have
the leeway to go into attackmode.
A game against theWest Indies doesn’t

carry the pressure of an India-Pakistan fix-
ture. TheEdenGardenspitchwasexcellent
andtheWestIndiesbowlingprettyaverage.
Kohli had the opportunity to cut loose. He
rightly chose the fourthgear.
Sharma couldn’t make use of an early

reprieve,SuryakumarYadavflatteredtode-
ceive, but Kohli was setting himself up for
a back-end onslaught. A six off Roston
Chase took him to his 30th T20I half-cen-
tury. It came with a touch of luck, Holder
misjudging the skier and letting it go for a
six. The rub of the green hasn’t gone his
wayof late. TheHoldermisjudgementwas
awelcomechange.ButKohli couldn’t cap-
italise on it.
His dismissal was an anti-climax. After

playing so well, Kohli walked down to a
Chasedelivery,gotbeatenintheairandwas
bowled through the gate. A 41-ball 52, in-
cluding seven fours and a six,was still very
encouraging.
Not that Kohli’s batting has fallen into a

rut. He scored two half-centuries in the
three-matchODIseries inSouthAfrica.The
homeODIseriesagainsttheWestIndieswas
underwhelming, but evenwhenKohliwas
getting out cheaply, he wasn’t looking out

of touch. For an elongated period now,
though, the great batsmanhas lost his big-
scoringmojo,but isworkinghissocksoff at
thenets toget it back.
After the first T20I, hewas deep in con-

versationwithRahulDravid,whilethepost-
match presentation was on, a few yards
awayfromthem.Hehadperishedtoaspin-
ner in that game, trying to clear the wide
long-off boundary and the hand gestures
suggested that the conversationwas about
hisdismissal.
OnFiiday,astheplayersweredoingtheir

warm-upsbeforethematch,Kohliwastak-
ing throwdowns at the nets and it was a
longishsession.A lotof thingshappened in
thepast fewmonthsafterhesteppeddown
fromT20I captaincy,was stooddown from
ODIcaptaincyandhisrelinquishmentofTest
leadership.OnFriday,however,Kohli looked
tobeenjoyinghimself, battingwithout the
excessbaggageof pressure.
“I had decided, when I went in, to stay

positivebutthenwelostafewwickets. Istill
wanted to keep going but (itwas) unfortu-
nate I got out. I was happywithmy intent
that Iwanted to playmy shots. Sometimes
youplaywithresponsibilityoveraperiodof
time,youtendtoask if youwant toplaythe
bigshotsearly.Youdon’twanttobereckless
butat thesametime,youwant toplayyour
shots.That’sthebalanceyoustrivefor.Today
I was happywith that balance,” Kohli said
during the inningsbreak.
After his departure, Rishabh Pant took

over andhis 52not out off 28 balls eventu-
allyprovedtobethedifferencebetweenthe
two sides. The Man-of-the-Match award
waswellearned.VenkateshIyer, too,played
a nice cameo, a dropped catch notwith-
standing.

BRIEFSCORES: India186 for5 in20overs
(Rishabh Pant 52 not out, Virat Kohli 52;
RostonChase3/25)beatWest Indies178/3
in 20 overs (Nicholas Pooran 62; Rovman
Powell 68 not out; Bhuvneshwar Kumar
1/29)byeight runs.

Two sixes short

RaviBishnoicelebrateswithcaptainRohitSharmaafterdismissingWest IndiesbatsmanBrandonKing.Earlier,ViratKohli led India toatotalof 186. PTI

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
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INDIANPREMIERLeaguefranchiseSunrisers
Hyderabad is once again in news for all the
wrongreasonsafterformerAustralianbatter
SimonKatichresignedfromthepostofassis-
tant coach after reportedly being unhappy
withsomeof theside'sheftyauctionbuys.
Katich,who alongwithWest Indies leg-

end Brian Lara and former India batter
Hemang Badani, were added to the SRH
coaching groupheaded by TomMoody and
MuttahMuralitharan,resignedimmediately
after theauction.
AlthoughtheSRHmanagement,headed

byKavyaMaran,hasn'tyetissuedanyofficial
statement, it is understood that his resigna-
tion has been accepted and well-known
coachSimonHelmot,whohasearlierworked
withthefranchise,hasbeenbroughtback.
'TheAustralian'reportedthatKatich'sres-

ignationwasprimarilyduetothefactthatthe
pre-auction strategy discussedwasn't fol-
lowedatthetwo-dayauctionwhereSRHhad
some whopping big buys like Nicholas
Pooran(Rs10.75crore),WashingtonSundar
(8.75crore)andRahulTripathi (8.50crore).
Someof theSRHbigbuyshavebeenbaf-

flingalthoughit'snotalwaysaplayer'squal-
itybuttheauctiondynamicsthatdetermines
thefinalpriceof aplayer.
Left-handed spin bowling all-rounder

Abhishek Sharma's Rs 6.75 crore deal also
grabbedeyeballs.
Abhishek is being looked as a potential

opener for thiseditionof IPL.
The 21-year-old hasn't done anything in

his four seasons in the leaguewhichwould
warrant such a steep price andmanywere
shockedatPooran'sbidafterhehadendured
one of theworst IPL seasons in theUAE last
timeround.
SRH'sthreeretentionshavealsocomeun-

der scanner as they couldn't convince their
best performer spinner Rashid Khan to stay
back while keeping New Zealand captain
KaneWilliamson,whohasarecurrentelbow
condition.
Add to that, they kept two Kashmiri

youngsters,pacerUrmanMalik,moreforhis
rawpaceandAbdulSamadforhisbighitting
prowess forRs4croreeach.
EvenRomarioShepherd,whomightnot

get a start, was bought for over a million
dollars (Rs7.75crore), basedonhisCPLex-
ploits.
TheSRHmanagementwasembroiled in

thecontroversylastyearwhentheystripped
DavidWarner from captaincy and then un-
ceremoniouslydumpedhimfromtheplaying
elevenduringthesecondphase intheUAE.
TheAustralian,wholedSRHtoitsonlyIPL

titlein2016,wasalsonotallowedtositinthe
dug-out.
CoachTrevorBayliss andassistant coach

BradHaddinwerenotretainedafterthesea-
son but Moody, whowas the 'Director of
Cricket' back then is now head coach and
Muralitharan stayed back as the premier
brains intheteammanagement.

Katich tenders
resignation after
conflicting auction
big buys, says report

2022 BEIJING GAMES

KamilaValieva,oftheRussianOlympic
Committee,reactsaftercompetingin
thewomen'sfreeskateprogramduring
thefigureskatingcompetition. AP
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HarddayforSAas
Kiwisdominateon
Day2of1stTest
Christchurch: HenryNicholls' eighth
test centuryhelpedNewZealand toa
387-run, first-innings leadoverSouth
Africaontheseconddayofthefirsttest
Friday and the Proteas limped to
stumps at 34-3.With additional con-
tributions of 96 fromwicketkeeper
Tom Blundell, 45 from Colin de
Grandhomme and 49 from South
Africa-bornNeilWagner,whotaunted
hisformercountrymenasnightwatch-
man,NewZealandamassed482inre-
plytoSouthAfrica'sfirstinningsof95.

BRIEFSCORES:SouthAfrica95and
34/3 (TembaBavuma22*,Rassievan
der Dussen 9*; Tim Southee 2-20);
New Zealand 482 all out (Henry
Nicholls 105, Tom Blundell 96;
DuanneOlivier3-100). PTI

Mickelsonexplains
SaudiLeaguemotive
Los Angeles: PhilMickelsonhas told a
journalistwriting abiographyonhim
thatherecruitedthreeother“topplay-
ers” for the Saudi-backedgolf league.
In another inflammatorymoment for
the six-time major champion,
Mickelson said his end game ismore
aboutachancetoreshapethePGATour
than for the Saudi league to succeed.
“We know they killed (Washington
Post reporter Jamal) Khashoggi and
haveahorriblerecordonhumanrights.
Theyexecutepeopleoverthereforbe-
inggay.Knowingallofthis,whywould
I even consider it? Because this is a
once-in-a-lifetimeopportunity to re-
shapehowthePGATouroperates.”AP

Hamilton energised
fornewF1season
Brackley (West Northamptonshire):
LewisHamiltondownplayedspecula-
tionheconsideredquittingF1follow-
ing last year’s finale that cost the
Mercedesdriverarecordeighthcham-
pionship.“InevereversaidIwasgoing
to stop,” Hamilton said Friday at the
launchofMercedes’carfortheupcom-
ingseason.Hamiltonsaidhe“needed
totakeastepback”aftertheAbuDhabi
GP, whereMax Verstappenwon his
firstworldtitle.“Itwasobviouslyadif-
ficult time forme,” Hamilton said. ”I
eventually got to a pointwhere I de-
cidedI(am)goingtobeattackingagain
comingintoanotherseason.” AP

Bengaluru’stop-4
hopesdentedinISL
Fatorda: Bengaluru FC's top-four as-
pirations were dealt a blow as
NorthEast United FC came from be-
hind to win 2-1 in the Hero Indian
SuperLeagueatthePJNStadiumhere
onFriday.CleitonSilvagaveBengaluru
theleadinthe66thminuteafterabar-
renfirsthalf,buttwogoalsinthespace
of sixminutes fromDeshorn Brown
(74th) andLaldanmawiaRalte (80th)
allowedKhalid Jamil's teamtosnapa
10-gamewinless run andmove up a
rungfromthefootof thepointstable.
NEUFC now have 13 points from 18
matches. SC East Bengal dropped to
thebottomoftheheap,havingjust10
points from17outings. PTI

BRIEFLY

“When I afterwards sawhowshe
was receivedbyher closest
entourage,with such,what
appeared tobe a tremendous
coldness, itwas chilling to see
this. Rather thangivingher
comfort, rather than to try to help
her, you could feel this chilling
atmosphere, this distance.”

THOMASBACH
IOCPRESIDENT

SRH's threeretentionshavealso
comeunderscannerasthey
couldn'tconvincetheirbest
performerspinnerRashidKhan
tostaybackwhilekeepingNew
ZealandcaptainKane
Williamson,whohasa
recurrentelbowcondition.

STIMACWANTSFANSFORASIANQUALIFIERS
Indian football team head coach Igor Stimac and the players are excited about
playing their third round qualifiers matches of the 2023 Asian Cup at home in
June this year, saying they will aim to seal a berth in the main tournament. We
are very happy. We need to prepare in the best possible fashion, and pray that the
fans get an opportunity to be with us at the stadium Stimac said to AIFF. PTI

“Iwashappywithmy intent that I
wanted toplaymyshots.
Sometimeswhen youplaywith
responsibility over a period of
time, you tend to ask (yourself) if
youwant toplay thebig shots
early. Youdon'twant tobe
recklessbut at the same timeyou
want toplay your shots. That is
thebalance you strive for.”

-VIRATKOHLI
DURINGTHE INNINGSBREAK

New Delhi
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